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fatol# 1* ]^ ref®i'©ntial ^ aotioas &f ast#i» * » li 
fell# :il» l®s«M#ms of iyaa© MtmwB » * S3' 
Table III, Preferential fiteetloaa &t Aldehydio A@l4g 
and • if 
If. Preffireiitial lesetiong mt MMA t&tofid# 
2sti«rs  ^ « • • , » # •» » * • ., 33. 
fatol© WT&t9Tm%i&l mmtlons mt laidie l®t«r8 ». ii 
fail® II, Preferaatial #f « • #.  41 
Tabl® 711 (A), Preferesitial Heaotlons ©f Di«ll@s • •. 4f 
fable TO |B). Preferential Kaaotions 3W.a«s * . * « 
Table fill. Preferential Heactions of A®ii Anhydrides SI 
Table IX# Preferential Reactions of Diacid Chlorides. i? 
fabl# Km Preferential Reactions of Diketoaes and 
Quinones #1 
fell# M,m: Tile Reactions of Som Organometallie Gom* 
pounds with Cyano Ssters, Ketonio Ssters, 
Ketonio Mitriles, Ketonic Acid Clilorides, 
Dlaoid Chlorides and Acid Ghlorid© Esters • M§ 
? •• 
I K f & t I? U G f • J # 1 , 
SKgm«etallie compounds mm mm uynthf^tx® 
&f«ts Im thm Imt ttelr m»« will %aK® m «v«b 
STOfe sigiiifieatt«>s when more hl^ lj selective prefer-ential 
reactions mm fealizM witJi oasapoimils having polyfimotiosial 
• yi'dfuratioa .ftf mm typmrn nygaaoaatallia o<Mi» 
«a4 the careful stiidie-g «f tli« Bt-actione and r©aeti-
viti«# ©f •-tassk^  typ# iait'gat# WmA-%km^ is smei. m gj-ataattaa' 
of properties ms t# ti#. predietiom, «r mt# 
reactions. 
« orgaaimstallic compouai witfc a s-mfe-stan®® 
containing tw© ®r rjtoie functional a r«6-
ti#a.s «r a©re may b« tli« acfra^  r®a®ti®H with, 
©as #1* with all of tiia groups, a reaction hmtW9mm t&# addition 
product to one group v/ith- groap In t&e 
«n#li»tion, reduction» m ®o«t#nsati#a.*. ©oarss #f thm-
reaction is dspendexit upsa tlis reactivities, position# aai 
kinds of groups present, reactivity »f t&» @rgaam#talll®. 
•gi«j>©»t. (1), and tfc® :®q^ rt»&atai ©©adttioB®# 
iA attiWpt has %#« »ti# is tMs tfce#i» t« @mii 
(1) For a general discussion of the reactivities of orgasisi* 
ii^ tallic coapounds sea Gilaaa, '•Organic Gfaemistry*'^  
mi®7 and Sons, New York, 1938, ¥ol, I, pp. 435-478, 
Aw. 
correlate the data with, preferential r®a©tleBS 
•&t ©r^ a»,»stallic v f l t h  polyfimctioaal 
M&fims m orgaBQ«.ga#@i» #«i^ »asts ft) list aany 
r#a<5tioB«|^  ijut Itttl© mppm&m tm hmm %mm don® witibL other 
©;rga®#»t-.allie tyf«* Gt tkln worl were t# 
fwrtfa#r iavQstlgat# tli« use tfc© 0ri^ ard r®a.gsat as a 
tool for pref©r#attal.. mmttQUB aai -t©^  '' 
tli« MBrnfrntmrnmrn ©f ©^ cfimolitliit« aat •ergaaetmlsiw 
f©r reactions-* The prsseat stuty isstmi©® reaetionii-
®f ms4: organolithitLm isiMpemis witli cy«ft© 
#st©rs, ketoEd© esters,, s-nd ketoaic nitrilesf amS. r«a.®%i©a# 
of with mstm aoit Qklori&mm aai 
4ia#M #ii3l©jpM#S-, 
(S) (a) Wren, "Organometallic Compounds of Zino and 
Ma@a@si«ii"- Ci«rj3@y and feeksoa, Losdcm^  1913| 
(lb) Courtot, Ite^ gnesiua ®n chlaie organiqu©*' 
Rigot and Co., Nancy  ^19g6, pp. g4S-305; 
(g) Ruage, "OrganoiaetallTerbindtingea* Tail Ii 
Organomagnesi\ira-iF€srbindxmg0ii'*, wissenseliaftlieke 
?@rl.agsg®s©lleeiiaf^  Stuttgart, 1932, 
.3^  18tS Cs) #tfeyl mmXmtm wttk li©th.yl.* 
mim©. obtained ©thyl '£at®r km 
and Duppa (4) reported t&® reaction of a aisrttir# ©f ethyl 
iotid®, Bthjl omlat#, aa« a*3li^ t«d mtad im wMssto -Wm. hy^  
§.w:mf mtm- mm obtain®# i» m yi»M.#. fctlifi 'im&Mmp 
mthyl omlat®,. mM mmXgmmteA sim® ^rm mmtkyl «-fcftre^»-
pmp^emmt&rn: lk#s# rsa#ti«s w@r@ tfc# first r#p®rt®t. 
%#t^ #a m ©rg»i®«tsllio 'Ommtmimg 
mm 'tfcas te®tioaal gr®a®.« ftttelyl ehlorid® aat ««-
oinyl chlorid# were rtp^ rt^ i %f Wischin {5) as r«aetiag wiM 
diethyl zinc t® give ending dikstc^ s., 
and friedricb, •{#) sk^ ®i that %&® pr^ tt#t» fros tii# allp&ati®^  
di&cid ehloride were '/••dietJiylbutyrolaQtoiKt «d T'-ethyi^ /-
;feydr©3:y#aproi« aeid, (7) 
from pkthalyl ehlorii® and md ii»'tteylsi».#«. llais® 
(8) prepared l«rulinic aoid in « S© jp»i? #«iit yi«M tma 
(3) Ir®®kland» groa> Roy. Seft, (London). IS,. S«i iMSlh 
IM., Warn), "• • • 
;{€> franicland and Duppa^  fegiy .  _ S O £ *  (Iitadon)» 140 
1S^'> 8^>' Z9{lBmU 
is) 3^  tit {1867) • 
f«) mmm% and Friedrioh, B®r.. 15, ISSS (1882). 
(7) Ossipow end Rjasantzew, Bull> soo. chlm». (3) 1§® 
(B) Blaise, lbid.> (3) 647 (1899). 
•» 10 «>• 
€la@iliylsijie aafi/?-oa3fb®tlioxn>^ opioayl chloride, fkim 
ti#a w&» -III# first @i m.sy later by Blais®. is *hi-^  
reaatioas mm feallz@4 b#%w««a 
and. ester &.cid chlorides (cf«  ^aa»ft Sl|« 
rnwmmw^ . it «g mm%-, mttl mS%m %h» ir«»armti©B' #f %h® 
0ri^ .aisl r.»*g«at til in ItOO that thsro e«® m. ^ «iil ©fpof-» 
tmity.aat f©r tkm' mtmlr  ^ py«f«»atla|. ;r@a#M«S'^ wi'lh 
polffuactiufi&l €«.poim<is, *&@r@ ms ^#a available a wmMMy 
m&§mt which wa® esfafels ©f »&©tiBg with a swfe®3f 
## Wmw wm^ ms toaw r®all.»€ tkm p®ssi--
"biliti«s sM «^ fiils«ss #f p».f»r«atial r«a$ti©ag, .«iA ssay-
naafc appeaf ia. -th# li%®»ta^ «»; Wm rnmmmlmm th#8# 
will b» 1» tabl# f«t will 1#' ©laasifl©^  
t# the fimetioaal ,.g»«fmps -^ mBrntm 
Eetonic Mmtmm-
RCO{CR%^ )nGOg# + RR^ COH(CR^ R^ )nCOgB^  • 
Mm- ©ajflf* as Itii ClOl t«^ «t his att#ati©a t© 
th© stm4|r prdfttsBtiiil r#a«tioii»' hi« »&#©»$ -aai 
fcttoaie ««%#»• Is 1 &m givss' th# of his wefk 
M w@ll m» tUmm mf mkm «i^ erissato3p@» st«il«» 
(9) Grignard, Ccmpt, reM., ISO. 132S (1900)* 
(10) Grignard, ibid.. 134, 849 { 1 9 0 Z ) ;  ibid.. 135. Stf fl90g); 
Jan# #ttia« I3hys« ."W. &48-|l90SK 
tfcat the <*-sub8titut0<a esters react »;a4ily wit^  
or^ aa^ Mm^ esltim coaiaoiisas and that the &m ft© 
t© mo icetonic ^ mp*- fli@ ftslts &t 
#gt#fs w®i?® particularly' good w^ #a. the to*© #st#rs m®«S 
m affaatt# »ai#al 14| in#-
t# tkm .staWlity ®f tfe« «stsrg» 
M is%«#gtiag. «:ppli©ation ©f th© rtaction of 
estsM- r^ ageats ms- mi# fey ®®* 
w©irk©^ » ta thm mmm #f their worfe m asyrotrie sfstk#si#.* 
«xaapl9,, I» tfc® asy*etrio sjTitit«a-is -cuf atrola#ti»l.e aeit 
|il,| aethylniaijmesim iodide added to a solution ©f JfMenthyl 
feaasafa.f®»at# gmm & mixture of unequal aa©aats of 
Sapoalfi<saM,0M. If ^^ alksll f#ll©w@4 ty aaeval tfc# 
.saw a gait-, wMeli was l#T«i:F0t,at«iry &mA wiiitfe 
#a. aoi4ifiQmtt« gair#, fai aoid aiztmr® wbioh mm 
CgHsCOCOgHiinactive) —OgHgCOOOgCioIJigCaotltr®) 
9% ^3 
CgHs-G-COgCioHlsCactiv®! -» G^iQqOQ^i&Qtgmi -
8, i,, 10, lljf- %M Ml is g»wrl.s.# thm mmmmm 
/3^Ketonic mmtmm tend to Im tfe® #B©li« state It 
fo@sitel% wftsa ttee toy4r©gsng -®f tft® a#tiv© 
cm mKmrnim^ £• i^ w .igs*. M* 
HCOCHgCOgE* • EG(OHsX) « GHCOgR* * 1**1 
mm replaced by alkyl ©* mwf% rMleal# ti# -mmtlon om 
3J»l%©i t# "fe# katonie group {Compounds 4,^  i aai #) * 
wer, (5-ti^ roxy- esters could not bo isolated, biit ^ /@2r© 
a »  - e s t s t a  MMs ® *  " 1 & #  w^irM ^  © f "  
Barbl®r mi fit) aeetylffi^ taii^ imt# aad-
la&thyl di^ sothylaeetylaootate (Coni^ oimds 6 «€ i| confirj^  ^, 
tfcis m#®j|aiii-sji|^  ami %&»# mVkmm thm as^  
A way of prap.axiag waximm a#'myl 
Blais# mA Courtot (13) Tmpm%M ttot fftsnylmgattsiw 
ferc^ e^ s»d aetkyl %«iSoyMi«otliylac@ta%@^  reacted a 
kotonlo ^ arblnol and stated ttet the earbomsthoxy fJPoap 
«atly •yaagt-ti t&« -s^ lomyl. f^ roap #f tli# ic#to»«., 'SWtf. 
interpretation, Itav^ war, does mot meoessarily follow 
g«# ©«jpotiai -ifwttlts f*« %&# mm%%m of ot# »1» of 
bromid® cach of tfce funetioiml 
?#5 , 
C^ eOG{0H3lgCOgC% • Cgl%0-CCCH3)gG-.0GH3 
m^T 0%Br 
(Cglig)gCC(OHg)gOOCgHg • SrlfeOCHg i> Srlfe® 
OS 
A@mMlmg. t# SrlpiaM' lltl /-ioitosl# «Bfi kts 
tial Barbier aat MsfmtR#. MJ.* SS*'-iSS* »•' fSi 
{1911). 
mi Blaise aaA Sowtot, |i}. ^  St# ilStS). 
- 13 -
i-sagMt /-glycols (Coi^ omi lf).» That 
tfei® Is aset always- t^ rm® %m lllustratofft hf •B^ m^ omMa iO, 11, 
tt,. S3, S4,. as aai ia wM-®& aryi wsstsi'at#! a^ its wmm 
filmed, Th© interesting part of this w©»k is tUmt tM© «li® 
m&m-. isolated directly in -gmi. yielti iy mmlf 
ttm feyij*©lyg®€ ether solutions ^ ith dilut®. alkali* 
to was »€# iby Sbelixitm (14} to #tliyl 
?'*aJa.yl.*7»&l^i'oz|rlemli»at« hf trmtlng *it& a 
ataetwe® ©f «»» »1«- ®f' »tliyl laimiiaat® aai -©a® et allyl 
jp@pa3.t« "mim wmm atgati*«, 
but ttoe® aol@s ©f aXlyl tJifcaaid# wer® m«#4 a f3»6 
«i©at .fi#M tite /--glyool was ototaiBSi* 
mM m^ m^rnkmm obtala«4 #oa# .4at©r-#®tiag resalts 
®a -tM# rslatiT© v&lmmm of ortiio stil>stitmt«€ l#t«sls asids .m4 
«s4«s for il# s-yattoMs #f s#». a«pMli©l.t mcit lactones tmm 
Sri^ aft BS, 30, 31, 32 «i 3Sj» *@tliyl» 
a»pi#gi«a- iodit® »tliyl g-o-toltiyl-.l«}Qaplitk©at# ClSl g&i'» 
a SO p-sr p«at yiela ©f tk» Immtmmm wtt&'a t0 p#!- ©•«% mmmrj 
-#f 'tfe# -wfeai'.# Sow«T#^ g If -««isg tte Jtefttasi# a@li -aaft-
salfss #f i^ af#at &. f©-80 p--®r e«at yi«M &t laetoa© 
was • obtataflt.* -la mf .gsir» &mn 
b#:tt®ip je«»alts as -®a ®ft per- ®«s% yield <&f laotoii® r@salt«ft* 
CMl £• miBS, mwB. Qhmm^  S^ ., «, l8iS Cl91t} 
££.a,, 2, ii7TTr9i3[/7 
llSl ^ «©®-r mA £.». .Ss» sm-rn* SB, iS?S- -Cii3®J» 
• 14: *• 
JjQotJiear a^raple shov/ing %hm superiority @f tie acid tmT t&is 
a©4t of syatii#gia t» giirta by tto.© i?»etl®ae #r »tfeyteafs©8£w 
asa wi^  ^*fe©n2oyl-l-#aaphtholc ®©lt aM its 
»tliyl #«t«r mA tfe# i«aM© a S# pm' ©«t ,. 
yi«14 Mt lastea© tii« %:p«ids aM the aeli: ^ wm m 0t 
p«r mmt field ©f tte« «aa# laetoa#* 
1&# abOT» tfp# ©f Is a^ t. 8aJ.t@i f#r all 
pfaati:® r#m#iats» iiaa»- rnrnmorg. 
toluyl-1-naphtJioic acid m€ Its jmthjl mtm with 
feitait#, Imt tM#!- ©Mala©!, -©aly %&«• Mm&m ef 
,Mft3r€3:y acid sasulting from th© reduction ©f %&» #mi^ fe0syl. 
,gf©«p to a §®rfela©i ly tli» ©ipgioiometallio -©i^ oaat# A 
iag aetlojft wm. .also »otl©@d la tfe@ ##*ttion #f tl« s#M 
with ethylmm^ »siim brcaaide, lut ia t&is ®«»® mom aMlti©® 
aias^  ©©#!«•?©€* fl# f4«Ms ©f raduction a®t ati.itl#a pmAmM 
mmmm. 34 «d M psr cent, r»«p#ctiY@ly. 
i&iis I, 
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Ca| ii represents ketone resulting from oleavage of a /ff-hydroxy #st«r| 
S, hydroxy aster; G, glyaolj H, hydroearboa; K, raoovered 
ketonic acid; L, lactone; IS*, acid from hydrolysis of hydroxy 
sster; D, unsaturated aoid. 
ilfl ilawjamowp £, K<ts8» y^s# gh^ . So©.-<« 19« M© (ItW) 
a^ir.,n[Tf),TL54 
llfl aaft Miler, £• Oli», i£®»,|S» ^  iumh 
(18) McEenzi© sat Wren, ibid.. (1906). 
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{h} 9&% m mymm%T±^- sfmtb&sis. 
(c) ^"QE^Q^AMgBr itA B©t r®ae% am€ tl# #st#f mm 
uncliaBgea. 
(19) M«®nzie, ibid.. 89 , 365 (1906), 
(20) Amm^  to. Ghea, £., 589 (1913) • 
|il| ai©gl9r ani Samtailsli^  lS£»» C19S0)# 
i&M} sM £• llS*s li*- 43# Cl»34)* 
- 17 ^ 
mmM It 
SiSsE • Ms-
If* OHsCOfCHgJgOOaC^  CHsMgl L{30-.SS'^ | ®S 
{d) 1(55'^) a»t # 10 
© M 
i,ts^ i lo­
rn* «ia#Q|®g}gao^ «*i • M 
M 
19» o^ cooHgaHCe^ jcogC^ g. i » 
j^ CHgCgH^ GOCOHpJgOOgO^ lg OHgMel » 16 
ii. a-#0(cHp)p00p0H^«6-
GHgOf^le C@) 0%!%! » Sf 
sg. .t.^«c»Cc%|ea^0aCHg_7-i« 
C%CioH@ B , m 
m* a^#«JHoGH{0%)G0pCH^-.e« 
i4, E-i3^ 0{C%)2S0gCH3y-6^ 7" 
C } gC (5^10 
T^s- • 
® 
(d) By adding one-third mol© of «rt®r to on© mole Qt 0^ %M^ Bar 
tbere wm abtaia«a a 63 p#]r @@st yi«M ©f glyeol. 
(©) O^oHg r®pres«at« tit# substitntat aaplith&len® a«el«iBS» 
Its) »©f## aitf/itor©!, ibid.. 39, 1269 (1917)* 
|M| 'Wme%m^ . ilit.^ .. 45, 1086 C19®|* 
(251 tofwo^ /sM Wsotost«r, £. Cli»m> igo»,  ^lltMK. 
{8ft| lap® eat ^ St®labacli, 4f. S84 lltllK 
fifl .|totg% «M Maria, £# 6ttwi> Seg«« 3.f84 lliitl.. 
i»| lawojrtfe aaft itolas,^  IMA#. 8S4® llfssu 
i8f| mw9^kt- mwlm mA Sheldriclc, ifalA». 4S4 Ut34).. 
B ' ^ 
1 • 18. 
m IS . 
TMMM I, (Continued) 
Si. E-ZpOGE (0%) CHftOCpH 7-5-





























if} S&derattm^  of th.# i-eaction by operating m% a l«»0r t«aperatur@ 
.ga¥@ 3S p«sp @«at erttd© unsaturated a«M aa4 SS i«r- ©est lac-
tern, 
l«) C#i%Br gair» «a ©il. tbat @©«lt s©t %© r@g©lv»i» 
ISOJ fe»rth ami Shsli^ iek,. tbit.o S6# (1934>» 
(31) Fl«s#y gffli JoJtosoa., £, Ohem, So£«, SI, 1§4? (ItSSl* 
CSSi OsSerssSser,. , .14, 795 (1913). 
Im} aat gfea>» S«>> mM (IfStl* 


























(34) WlMle £,nil Lao, ^ 140S (1929). 
(S5) SsPklE, Jr., J. soc,, a. 894 {1904). 
(3.) aa. (X936, 
•dim#' Bi%®5ra 
®0<BK^i»802B® • ffiW — «3tBB^)»04« • SHgOH® • 
a® vvorlc reported on this #l.a»s. of ooffl^ pounds &ag 
ratiier toa©fiiBlt© mi. ia mmt wmwts %fa@ yi@M® of y«aetio» 
prediists Mir# set *^®a* Blals© iSfl fomfi' t&mt 
eyanoao©tmt# reaeted first %m mnollcs form. If aa ©*«@s« 
of arigaa^  i^ :agsat was tM© to® »i« %©. 
reaet to pire m th© final produet a ketonio ««%#!'» fewoAta, 
C'iSi mMmtmrnS. fieoa ethyl «tfeyl@y«B@a®@tat« est Srt^ «i€ »» 
agents dUcetoiies ^ ea fore@d ®©aiit£i«QS w@re «s@t. Frc^ n ethyl 
diethyloyanoae^ tate and etiiylm^ Mtlm broadd© &« (39) iso­
lated a lar^  m^ »r ®f -^ sf-i^ ds «t «^t tteey 
resulted from iateraotion *ltM ©itJIer th© ©|«® gr#iif ®r 
oaribetkoa^  group,, but that l>otli g»mf« is tit« mmm 
did act r«itct. The products isolated were diethyl 
t$tra©thylae®toae®tio ©8t©r» ethyl diethylaeetate, di^ tliyl-
lli«iylmagR©sium bromide «ad ethyl diethylcyaBoacetat® (40) 
hmmphmmm. «t t9tra®tfayla®:»t©mo«tl# a# 
iff I iisi.g»,» Pmmt* tf«'. Clifiil .# 
(38) torodla.iMd.. 183. 1504 {1989}. 
im l  IMd., I9g> Si» ilfSlK 
<40) JMi-» .IB* immi* 
fm tMs rsaetloa was m follcwsi 
1. • CNCCGgH5)gC0gCgH5 * BrMgC{CgH5)gC0gG2% 
, , ; S^ .iGgH5)gGHC0C(C#§,}#%e#e • 
GgH50gC(G2l%)20;i%Brj 
i,  ^(CgH5)gG«K-MeX 
{0^ 115)200 ^  ,llg # 2^ 1 
a® wmk ©f leyi «t |.41.,} -witfei ttosmylaagsssl-iia 
bromide lad mthyl c^ cyanobens^ ate is sigaifisamt hmmmmm tl#?-
te#@g» "!&« dtttty to the hope of pre-pajriaif .^ •«yi»otieifit#ayl-
#mi^iiiol# as ha# be«a @as,@ with Mst. ortho* 
gttfestitmtst ieri-ratlTss, m fis# =il.ssur® pi?oiit@t 
wm report#! t& %@ %M» hf€s'#ln*©aii© #f l-liyi3rosF-l,S*» 
Hallef' a»A I^sgapisw tjp#at-i»4 wmlmm mtmm et oc-eyaa©-
taraphori© acid with nethyl- (42), ethyl'- C43), aai pk#ii|rl-
mmmmmi'm haXides (44) .aai fotmi ia emh m&mm %hm% thm ««t®r 
.groap' r@a®t@i: t@ a grsat® mtmm^  th® th# #yaao f!i« 
if#smlts wi^ tM a«» significant if 
%#twi:om ©ipgascMigBtst* s«ii#m4g -aat 
(.411 .l@y€ aat gfa«* tOSt 
i4tB\ Haller asl Gswpt. iPimd.**. 180. Mtl 
(1925)• 
i4i) I#^ e^ur, ihid,. 183. ii (19S6), 
(€4| Sail®-]? «»a ieO.> SSI {ltSi|. 
i» aaotlise aarCTple of tfe@ fafluea®® 
s»ol4«tt®a. *y Iw® m •%&© -mmm mf a. r^ metl^ n,. 
€«6^s tTOlate# wmm tilE«.t«B0g asi w#r@ «^litl.a@<l toy tb« 
fmllmtmg #s|m%i#asi 
' ai^ eacsgOM •  ^
OgligGOCIIgGOK + gl^ ® 
Aa interesting sdfies of reactions mg .rm by Fingey 
«ai'0eiai f^tl :Mag@nts aai s©tliyl ejm&* 
The conditions w»» such a» t® bring about 
with both groups prtfs^ at «nt 9m- cited becaus® 
tkmy iilmstrste that fmirly •«©«& yl«Ms ©f &m b© 
obtalaM .fftw «yano «©t«irsi» .r^ aetloBg ar® iist@t 
at '%km ®f Table HI, 
ferrodiH, Sm* sec. ©Mm. Scaaaaia. I§. ft tl»33) 
n.A., JtT^ geTTfSW^  
C#i| Finger and Gaul, £, pra^ ct. Chexa.. Ill..« S# {1025), 
TABLE Il». 
l8&0ti#jis Syaao 




3.,: OKHg0©-gO;£]%, GgHgj^ Br 
C3H7llgBr 
fi and 1 





I and D (B5^ ) 
II and D (50^ ) 
38 
38 





4# j|-CKC6%COg0H3 Ge%MgBr X 41 ' 




i. c*«e»C#lx400gR |fc|: 01«^  G •41 
f. af*-e^ Hg8^ X#0#% {£M) 













HK S8^  
liK 





|m) H repr^ seats liydrocarbonj 1, kstonic ester; D, diketonej K, 
mixture (see p. EO for products); I, l-bydroxy-l, ^ -dipheaji* 
isolndole; KI, k@tonic ketiain®; KA, ketonic aiaide; R, 
ethylideneoamphtdon©; G, cyanooarbiDOl; K, eyia© ketone; 
HK, hydroxy ketone; and HI, iiydroxykatijalne# 
C%| E r#ps-«8eftt8 plieayl, m& hmMfl-,. 
I4fl Bull* »©©• eMa. IsM,. 5g. 38# ilftSi' 
Z"fi •4#» Il»s4l7v •" • 
Aett# mi. Bstmm 
eiOf.Cl#|BCOgH® i- R®OHOHC|HB^ }nOOgfi^  4-
Siaonis -ami ©©-worksr® |48) tii© first to sti^ y thi® 
bastion ef orgaai^ mgnesiyia with aMefefAt© a©ils*. 
teip®«m€s 1, a, 1 '«ii 4 of fatoX© III mmm tb« aelta' ia*®#" 
tlgatett sai ia ©as# plithalldea m Irnmmm wmm 
% asiag m mmmmM ef Srigp^ ri Tmg&mM. m& amlsol© as tk# 
s#3.v«i*t., iM ©rter t©. .rais® tli© t«|j#mttir©, to©tfe. ®remfs wer# 
sad# t«S' mm% .gii^ iag a glycol, a^ |«-»f©s^ ll«am#ie 
a©ids gaf#, mder eoMitleas, v«ry g©«s« yt«M@ ©f tb# 
eorrespoGdiag with i»ii8Bja*^esi«M teroaii® {49} 
«hii» tfe@ mm&. a«ii BmmAmwf Wit& 
m.^ mlim '^ r«iid@ (§0) itll t&re© ©f tife© aM«hyAl-e aott# gaw 
Fia»#iKi^ @ |il.|. im attempting to- p».f«r# ap^ f^sel tmm 
irsslllia t3Rt#i t® g®t a preferential reactloa thm 
f0ayl aat. gr®ap.s^  *ltl 
PreliaiBftry #^ »riaemt#, mhmeM %h&t tli© kf^ rexyl 
group vms the'»©». »«©tiv« as-*as •almys »©®v#r#4* 
|48) »ar%«-aai SesM, M* iltes|.»-
C4t| BimmlM aM l#*®rt, B®r«> S06 {ltl5)« 
(50) Sisoais ant mrnrnm* ler» 4f,. g30f (1914), 
(Sll Wimmmm^ , |ltoe|» 
•— ^  *" 
Wh&m til© was msmM. tmlj %hm tomyl gmn^ 
• sM m go®4-yi.®M- #f tfes «©«»sfi©ailag caffeisel rm* 
work 0t Mass a»t ©©llatjomtors with. aMskytl# ©®t«» 
is ta tlat tk#y •& »%feM fos pm^mMg 
l©ag. ©tela hydirexy esters. S.««f®wts i., S, t stti ' 
1? tfeeiy weiPk# a® pmemimm ms«S mm to 
aM a y»ag#mt slowlf t« mn #t&#r«al ©f tE# 
Thm »ffspt m tfc® .6#mirs# ©f th# 
®f @ttiyiaftf»«sitaa broaid# witfe ®®thyi yS-foi^ leaa^ liorat# tes 
l@#a 'by W^mm iStl* 1@ tte y«aoti<ia at mmm 
4®gr«i®s, at rmm tmpeTature, «»i &$' %te« twmpmmtwmm ©f 
boiling ©ttor^ ,. boiliag tolti©B© sat boiliag Eflsa#* ffe# beat 
fl«M ®f w&m oMaia«i r^ CLnslag tli® 
athor solutioa. tm on© hour, ;t&# tolueno aaad xyl&n® rmm 
:1#4 %& t^ s f«aatioa #f mm^ Xm 
%®»t:£«iy gly«©lg asi dehjdrati^ a. iiro«m«ts ©^ ssistlag of 
#y@li0 lactones ^ om s^ rapounds ¥iit^  #a« m tm ieabl© linkage#., 
-Amlm "^ 9^ tte e-ml# 
t52| |a| ¥#a®, M*. C5) &. 692 Clt39h 
{italL 
®f A3l€«fayAi« Mtmm 








. o£ , , 














JS (38^ ) 5S 
B {SO^ lj 54-
1 {23fS) m 
S m 
1 {26^ ,| m 
I urn m 
(a) ^  represents phthalidej L, lactone; 1, byfiroxy #st©r» 
{§3) Holler mi. £. Ch^ a. 3o4,. 48, 10?4 {ltt«i« • 
|S4| f#riy«« a»€ Ibid,. §5,  3368 CliSSi*' 
IStl ««w and Adaas, 1M4*» M* ClfSfi). 
CS$| Adaras, Holler an4 Arvla Cta *W®tt Iato#ratorias| II,,S«l,if0,,17i 
r^ *k** Hf 3491 (I928i7 
CS7) li©» aa€ £• |s* ghota^ . .Soc,. 1089 <lti«)» 
|©8| aa€ lltUf'i# 
m f 
TilBLH III, (Gontinued) 
iSS&.SiBtSE 
f. GHO(aHg|^ OgCi% 
a, CHO(OHg)0GOgCHg 







































Si  (b)  
SI {a,b| 
m ( b l  
sg (b) 
|li*| n-Pxopyl- aM n;-bu'tyijaa^ pie0itija bromides gaT@ >ff-oampholide m 
the main product which rssultsd from the reduction of the 
aldehyde oarbonyl to the hydroacy group. 
C59) Koller m& A4a», lbld«« 48. ICBO (1926) • 
{tfrt Bm%m ibid,. If## 
(61) Tiffansau, KeuberK-Rabinovitch and CahMasn, Bull, soo. 

















































WHCoiieop + c%eoi» ;^1%U„I.. MQM^ I 
0^-" '••'* 
• mm: 
MyMmXymiB #1 ths mwtmi yt«M»a a fli# #rg«a#sia« 
oompoima fumishod #a« radical for the katoft# aal tiie a«#%©^  
rmfiieal the ©ttor* S»#fe a »a©tioB provli«i. & a@ans &t 
pairimf &«tos#g from aoi€ chloridm, smh m oe^^bX&mm^M 
ehlortA®#, ^ ieii B©aallj yieM@€ t©irtlarj a3.oohoi.s* 
Sm'TisiS as€ Mm& 160) w@r« tli@ t® .]p#fort tkm 
reaction of a long chain acid eliloride #«t©r v^ itli m G-rigsaiPt 
3reag©Bt la wMeb & kmtomio #st@^  Ife# a#tlo€ mssit 
wag .ssgg»#t«i, fey ^ I'otesea |i4} aai oon»ist«4 ©f atilng tfa® 
Orlg&aM solution slowly to a oold. solution ©f tli@ ©sMr* 
Tiie iis® of orgasocadaim fot" pr®f®r®aMal 
mmti&m with acid ehloria© group was illustrated 
t&# preparatioE mt ethyl oKhydroxy-os-otiiylbutyrat# im a $3 
per omt yimM fmm. M^ bky^ m^ tm. mi ©felesrit® 
(65), 
. S©«ife#m iiSi mmA m f«i* tkm pmpmrm* 
tioa of -asttifs mi ©arboxylls molds wM«gh of aMisg 
Cm) #C3®«aieatioa0 to Uavl® «a€ A.4gi»« 
(65). ICelsoa, Bee* tT&w* Aim*. ;&i> SM 
(66) 1igttte#a.; Ber.. 3087 (1903). 
« 5u « 
slowly a •©rigsart s®agsat %& aa mmm& #f ©'tfejl sfcl#r#-» 
©atfe®»a%««. a® ««#« wstftf wm mm&mmMW to %b® 
f"©smt£om ©f carbinol fy#a tesulting «at®r asA tl# 
mim9x€ wttmoa &«# %@®a 
mmA' it# -iitillty #g»: 1# mms tmm mt 
Eg, Tabl© !?• 
si 
&a®tt:sas of Aoid Chlorid® l«t«» 
.is^  
1, c^aOsOioHs) gCCCl 
S» CK3002GI%CH(02H5)COC1 
OgOH{CHg)CK(Cgli5}C061 
4, CE^ COgCHgO (0%) gGOCl 

























1 (7c^ ) 


























Ca| 1 :»|H'©s©nts ketoaio ester;. A, ©yslio a«#%sli 1,^ 
©attri'i Bf «0t©r; U, a uretliasi. 
(67) Blais© aai H<«»raiaii, iym« chia, pliys«. (8), 17. 371 {1§09), 
leal S^ ats# a»€ 'Seraaii, ihU», (8), SI2 
(69}  S ia i s#  aa i  Ko©bl@r, .  Cogpt* reM., 148* 48f 
(70) Blais®;, BmlX> soc. s^»., 14), 6®t» flS fl«M)# 
















{%) Prepared also the CHg, 03%, lao*C4HQ ^ eoid isq«'0xH|1 
by this method in yields of 85-90 per oent. 
C?l| Malta®.,• Sli^ aatstt aat gey.. 57,' MSS .{lit#!* 
C7gJ Gaza, efaia« ital.> 5fi, ait {ItgO} jCg*A»^  15, S©fi 
(itsljtt^  
c75) omo am hm-. s£» cl927> 
clts8)_7.» 
174) OMo aai'md,, M*- £07 (1912) /~C.A,.» 3415 
• tltlgj/^  
{75) Odao, iMd., 39, 649 (1909) /""Ghea, igntr, (II), 914 CltOtJJi 
Oddo and Mosollni, ibid*. 42, •/"G.A,, 6, 34S$ 
clslbij. 
ffil Majl« asd Kotaki, Ber., 2S39 (1930)* 
• i^ stey 
15. CgllgCHGlGOgG (Gllg) gGOCl 
ift« ch30gc(chg)7c0gl 













TAWm pr, (Continued) 













Cff) mMmg m& 48« 949 (1915). 
(78) Qhlm, U&l** Mf (1911)  ^tiSS 
(7f) Seteitlia ast Iserndf,. Mt (I91l),» 
(80) Dupojit, Ooapt. rend.. 148, 1538 (1909). 
(81) Gilsi^  and Kirbsr, £. lit*-* M* fltSi).. 
'XM 
rgnoc(cr%2)j^ 0j^ |qtj §^1 • 
tmhlm t- %h& work oa aaldie •©«!»«» end. aeids# 
A gtady #f %fp®s -ef products f©ia#4 •elaartf latteat»s 
t&at th# mmttm with organoaietallie. so^ ©iints is 3.toil»i 
t© ester sat aaii groups. Barre iQZ) shemi> tMt fey 
altering the azp©riraeatal conditions i# eottli ©btatB @itli#r 
ttei l:®t©ai® or taii# fmrn Q&^ &mk& 1 aai sthyl-
aa^ »sl«i b»aid.0«^  Hovwysx",. la sost of %k® &%k®r •m&m 
fsfoftet 'til® aala^ 'was pr#ims«€.« 




MiJA® 1ir»« c^ f 
Soluot {a) .Msr-mm. 
CgHgMgB^  
i. HgKOGCOgCgHg 
S« l%%l#©CC0%)g6%8^  
CgligCOMICHgCOgOgHs 
i. G6H§0DmGHCCsH5)G0gGgHs 
S • Q.^ §mmGE (OH3) GOgCgHg 
f* CeHsCOMIGHgCOCl 
c^ c^omcui c6H5) coci 















H {814} m 
H (63fS) '§$• 
H m 
B {785S) as 
a m 
H ^ « 
{a« 
|») E represents hydroxy ami die; S, k##oai# C, 
oarbinol; P, a phthalide. 
{!>) According to the conditions, fields r&Tf frsa SS-f© psf mw% 
H to 75-80 per cent K. 
{e) a©chaj\ieaa proposed I'or this reaction wasi 
HgHOOCOgCgHs  ^ HgKC0G{C6%)g0MgBr dES^  ^
K6|eeH§}gi^ r G6li5C(0@H5)g0MgBr 2§£-
(131 M^ iizie «« Duff, B®r.. m, 1355 (192?)* 
t®4| Mam, Goapt, rend., 188. 1174 {1929). 
-C6§| fli©«s and Bett5st#ch0, Physiol* Ch@a»#: 14#*; Iff (19S4|« 
fail fcuJte., .SSb* (10) f, s§ ii»). 
5i * 
mmm % 
Ms. M Mmr^ 
WrMmt mum 
OgHyJIgBaf F 8f 
l^ c^ gmgbr f 87 
• p 87 
gehgghgmgcl f 87 
gghsmgbr f 87 
(if) ttaxim m& Astossem, Biill« soe». . C§) It 119381, 
•» "37 
H^OgOG {) nCR|oH # ZBgOH • :iagOB® 
it is •%© set® tliat thm tim% pwmtmmmtlml 
mm%%Qm #f aa ©y-fsads^ tallie ©#ap««i was raaliaed la th» 
.i?@a@tl©a hmWmm ©.tfcyi ©mlmt© mi tietfejlztst fS)# -tetiB-
arily, oriaaeaia® to not :r«a@% witb @gt.®rs». %mt 
iB %&# afesip® mmQ tfesre Is afpar«atly aa activatim ftf i»@ 
@f- ti® ii«b©syl liak«g»s as4 •tfcfl <af»&^ ip«r»cik.#tliyltetfyat# 
i® Diethylcadiiiios )(65) aat ethyl w^® th® 
8CT» hw€mxw' Tkm jeaaotl-e-ity ©# tMe ©rigaart 
m&s&ut Im lllttstratsd r@fla««snt ©f %M mmmi^  
#%fa©iy W Qthjlma^ Bsiw^ . {88) %& giTo ftietfcyl-
p2r©iJl©aFl0arM.s«l» 
fli@ last •*atS..©a#i reaotion brings tip aii©tbs? £B.t«r«sting 
tmt* S«« fm®t4©aal 4#f«ii-tiB-g miHia pogitioiiit 
Im a molecule, cannot ij# »i# %m T»m% empl#ti©a,,, tet 
glV0 an intemeilat® pro€ttCt« fof ife»iw#la 43fetaiaefi 
fit® ml©f# €i@t^ ylf'f«pi©ityl'©«M»iil fi^ a ©ttyl a^ &yir©xf**Q^  
©tliylMtyxate and ethylii®^ ©®ia» «a4 showti, tfcat %km 
could a©t t# *A® t© toirtli©!' ©vea ht usimg 
las) Aga^ .. ilt» HI flilil. 
,ss 
hmmm m anisol© as tfa# g®lfMmmt |S9| 
Im a f©ota©%»,, tU&% .©tliyi ©xaiat® with, •etiii'l,* ant %eii2yi« 
mgaesiiM Jialid» ga^ e alaost exelusiTelj %Ii© 
i;ly0olis mtmrSf while pheiijlmgassitim b*«iii€# aaiei* t&# 
ii«w ^ onditioas g^m m mmm' qnmMtmtim yi^M &f ttm pimrnim 
©auerke aad liaj'v&l (90) hat the &m« of ®xp©risae@ 
witM. ©xsiet# aat Ifeaii^ * Tk»T ' 
wmm tjefing t© prsparsf t©tra«yelofeoxyl®t&yleii»g|j#©l -
obtaim#i aaimiy ©thyi dicyclohexylglycolate. A rmlmtw 
##itiiti©a8 ©f «®Be@nti*ation lai tia»'^ wa# tet 
f^iali ©f ©ster m# mmr greater tlaii I# pm mnt^. Mmthfl 
oxal&t® mm als«'ms#i» tet tl#'yi«14s 
of liydTOsy mmtmw mmm still a»w# Sthyl dloy#iiiIi«xFigly©©lat« 
in mmX& mm% fr# *€® t# r«#t with f&eayl--, «yc3.«--
hmf%» m sftey r«f3.«i:iiig for l#mt 
p«ri©is ©f tiae, «€ la -saoli'««» 9C per mmt #f • tfc» ##t®3r 
wa# mmmm^rn 
fli# m&fmm of the Grignart y#ag«at als© kas its • iafla«ae« 
@a. ©©mrs# of tfe# y@aetion, fill tkat- tit# 
jp@a©M©a of J|grt.«but:y3«^ esiw ehloi^ id® witfe ^%hjl oxftlat#. 
is ©B© ©f r©tu®tioa# fs^ btttylsa©, a-liyfiro3:3r'»/%/3»di»tliyi-
butyx'l© ami. Q^ @%li«y»>^ p^ -ti*@ti,r3.%m'tyri#- seift w#ir« .aaieag 
mi rnmmt, |^a,,:C4) 17, S02 1191^ )), 
(90} Satt®rk# »ft £». S^B« Soc*. SO. HfS lltlSK 
(91) ^ orova, J. Ru0s« Biys# Cham.. Soc>t. #i» 1454 (lt09) 
/£,A., 5, 1¥^ (1911J/ 
* 0# — 
p r o d u c t s , V e n u s  { 9 P )  obtained glsHaf profluots 
tmm. tert*- eafi ©tliyl oxalate# • 
fhe v/or^  ©f Hopv/ort^ A {93) on the prefer«tttial rsaotions 
©f- ^ rigriurd rsagents v/itli aliphatic dlesters i®'imt«resting 
•aai, imtort'gfit* M Mb %& fiaA ©-©aditiong-fesgt 
sulteft fer reaction of just on© greap'.,. h# fonnd tliat 
largs yl@Ms ef hj&Toxj ester were ©fetaia#® hf A»]pfimg tlw 
alkyl Itaili# »€ @mtmr iat© m ooM, w®ll stirred mixtitr© of 
sae.gBegiw p^ f^t©r aat dry ®tli©r» , fh# preparation ©f t&» 
Clripiar^ reag^at mmm iaitlatM %©for# tfc« atAitiom mt my 
aad. m^ esitna wm alro adt#t fmm t© tin©* fkm 
mml%m stuty^ . giws ia. 'fl 1, 4» # 
iai 11) J clearly iadieat© t^ at thm is ®ttitatt® ##r 
mmfmg mt wrn^MmiSm 
A stmdy was mmMm- toy lalis#fea« „ | §4) -cm tii«- rm&tlm &f 
Srignard raafents \ ith vexloas ti^ substitxatod Ml.oai® @st@rs,« 
file prodmet# l®ol.at«t vmB k^fi smfestitat.et 
asiis r^ gtiltiag fr«s ©i#a;mi« ©f taytr©xr ®«t»» 
(nf, ]p-» IS mt this thesis), ieapcoftfta f,,, S a®t § -©f fmlslm 
fl tto rsactiono tli« est#r-
S:*l*C{003Cg^ lg aat th,« Qwi&mM a& tli® 
(9S) ?«», ibid,, 1332 (1914) ir£«4*» m* ^ 904 fl915j7« 
Its I Stfwrtli, £* 5^ s* SS2.*» i.is> ijsos lififlj# 
194) %ii®ofe«w,'Hugs* ghys. 0.hf»« Soc>. 46. 4af i If Ml 
rohm. Z#nfr>TlTlirmrTIgl4T7r 
40 -
were, s\ffliaari2-etl as follows: (!) onlj mm H:*, ast 
OHg- croups did th© reaction go t# #<^ .lntios, yi#lj4-
iag glfe#ls|- tE|' when one H- group ws MmmthiMg tkos' 
OHg- 0B» Of the oarbetiioxy croups beeaaa ooaplatal? imreaotlve, 
«Bi tbm- h^mmy mmtmr wmm mmlmMimiyi mM (B) 
mlj tto© hy&mxy vmtmm in tiliicfe ©11 S»- gr®mp» wam^ WH3. 
m^- %& %h% ©WF©«f#aii»f aelSs.# 
iali© -sat «st«?©:. of shorter ^ai^oa'«teijts« 
» 41 •• 
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leactions of Di©st@rs 
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 ^& of 
'OdUCt («| mfm-mm 
1 i 
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E (eO^ t) 93 
S (5770 93,89 
K ana O 88 
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1 ami « 91 
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{C0oCr3fiy~iSO)g I fO' 
4. 6%(C0gCpH5)g SS6„ 0 E 93 95 
S*. CHtfCOgOHslg X m 
S. eHCOgHsllOOgSgHs)^  M siid D m. 
7. e|o%lite0gCgi%),^  . SS«lfeI Q aad 1 
1: §4 
8,# §:{-0^ g|-g{G0g0^ %,|g 1 «4 
|a) a represents hydroxy estorj D, diaster or starting material} 
Cf, glycol; K, hydroxy ketone; P, phthalida; A, kstonle aoid; 
B, ©ster; 1., laotoa®; 0, txiph®iiyl@airiiiiol| S^ : ®©t#3? 
as ethyl benzoat© from and CO(OCgHg)g, 
C95) fBrl&ader, wi Ber>* 56. 1136 Cl9gS|. 
Cf6| Sl&fianoT, £•• Imgs, l%yg« fts- IE# fl90f| 
n-i-t it wfTXior^  
Tmm fl-f (Continued) 
sypo ©f 
mm 
i.. 0(03H7)2(00202H5)2 ci^ r%i 1 94 
10*' 0<06%>£<®0s°2%>s C^ !%MgBr e if 




M* (OOgH) 2 P(30-^ ) «»€ A(COj) 
P ant A 
§0 
98 
13. 4,^ -BrgGg%C002H^ l,2 ' Oj^HgMgBr ? giai & it 
0—GgHA ( GOnCR'Sf ) n 
5-GeH4(00g0gi5fg 




m. ttgH^ Kgay 1 101 
©0(OGgH5)g iiS-|#3^ g 







i f*  Cpn50gCG(0G3H5)g 
• IK# ^ 
1, 3m 
( if) Aaio, £• Citoa. Sog-> Mvmi. 13S1. iSffi il9S?J7* 
C 08) Simonis and Arand, Bar*. 48. 3721 (1909)• 
f ft) ma catBi, m3XL.* so®., mirn*. 111 mi imm) * 
(100) QMmw, Bar,> 4gS (19S5)* 
(101) -S#k&../8«r.. g?«. ISil il§S4in 
( X O S )  Tohltchlbabin, Ber.« 58. 561 (19C®). 
(103) Blals# mA mir&t Asm*. &biM* E^S*# M» S56»S65 (ItOS)#, 
43 
Msaii#® a»i 
E^ OCCOBfi^ )iiOO# • »tR| 
%3.f s tm mm^tlouB huT® hmm wm witl 41«l.a@s ast 
•trigaari '^ aagiists, hm% it «pp«s»; ftm %hm&' ia 
fa¥l« "fll CSo*p#tt»i« 1,. 2|j 1..,. "i,,. i eM S| 'tMt geiiA yisli-s 
Qt • w«r# gmmoMj wit^  s®@ 
Acoorcling to Be'ls (104) <aly ®b© ©f tte %WQ 
ia pbthalimide tmntB Sylpiart »ai«at«,». Witfe 
alkyl aapi«sitia M-liies tli@» «# aot©4 a «f tlte 
initial reaction product, which was attriljutst t© a splitting 
•0ttt o-f wst#r batw®#s tfe# m tfe# •!«€ a &f» 
side cfaaia. fli« ®%taia©t frm plitlial* 
aai, feroaii# wm %m hm m 
©th^ lidene plthallmidiii« II esA mt as #tliyi-*iso«» 
ibdolone c'^ oraula ii}, 
0{0H 
I ii 
1104) Mdim,. ^ 81, mm.. US-, fit •iff, SI (IfWr* 
I&saylaagnasiua broaid© Qa.v® phenylhydtroxy-iso-lndollnon# 
wiiieto. that the deliftratioB Isvolved the ad^ ed, 
&Xkjl Rowef^ r* Sachs- aai. I«€wig {10iJ ©Waia«t tmm 
Il^ iithylplithaliniA# sat ©thylmagnesium a ©o®|>0m€ 
0jaal0g«s to B®!#* fft«ayi pro4ti#t* Is ©tli®y •mm^p 
with the ialda hydrogea ali-eady :r«fla€«4 lif m ulkyL gremp 
th© t^ hydration did m&t occur, loeatiaa ©f tli© 
b#BA w&ea fteliydratioii takes #lae# Is still- ia taa©tloa 
iefSTiag #'«boi©« foraula® I .aafi II, 
ti.at aat 
Grignard reagents gar# substituted pyrrolones s&lcii lik# 
phtlialimide Jmst oue carbonyl gmw |Q«»f©»A 1 
•fafel® 711 ClJ i:. 
ffe^ nylmagnesiuni broaide ssi l-wtoethylsucclnimida (107),:- Mew* 
mm.f tlL»« prodmots,,. tk# foiaiatioa of which d@|>est«i. 
1105) a©e-fe® &at lAidwig* Ber«. gy. 385 |1'S04)» 
flOS-l I^ #i, Cli«, Mety. Jt, 1 C1928I H, 1773 Cltgajj. 
(107) ' - . 
a%-.CO CHg-GO Ar* nfS '^  
'**' -US' '*• 
mpm tk© ©oaAitlomg '9kmm. ari^ aurA feag^ at wss mmt 
pwmmmt Is wfet-sli wm^tmA "by- -ttsimg a moJL# ©f- «meh 
flt^  a short reaction tim©, mm carbonyl grotif 
%& giv8 l-methyl-S-pheayl-S-hydroxy-S-ketotetrahydrop.yri'ol#* 
tro mXms #f %k« #at%@ayl irotifs 
to gir© i»iisthyl"E,5»aiph©nylpyrroi© «t tiii#BS#yl«%feiaa®* 
llllsgbe# -aai. fmsos flitl fomi ttet 
oyclobut&aediearboximide aat #s@ of 
broaiid© gave jgj^ -S-benzoyloyeloMt&neearbcsanilide, sat 
wk« tw :aol0» of" Grignard mmm aaplof^ -d 
»0trieal -8A€lttoa prodnet, aailiie ®f 
•lifi'ijl|#y@l©bat«a#«£'boxylie aeli#. «s foa^ . 
Tw& carbonyl groups Ib. sea# dialkyibarbituri® a©Ms 
<e<»bio«t wttfe iiotapouads (1091 •» bw% mly mm 
soleeul® of wmtmv was rsaof©# la tdky^ ratioa als© 
oeeurri^ .# 'fl® mmm^  of rsaetloa wmm ©xplaiast ms ftf#a 
bdlo*,, aai I III urns to b# tA# mT@ probsbl® 
tiir©,: 
OH 
M r ^9{R»|^ . 
OH 
> m > > >0 
OH I S 
{108} Siliaeboe aat Insoa, £« ig. C^ «i> 0o#,, §§.«. Ifff {imn* 
(109} Ite,, 2tf§ |19gfU 
- m 
gave tbm mm® type of preiaet m 
alkylEiti.5:iies4«a hwrn^ Am-*, A tatmalkylbarMturie 
5,§-^if3ropyl*l»i*€ip&.enyX'bartl,%ttri© aelt., mo. #tfeylmgaesiiim 
torosii® gmm a jfeactioa wfel&b all th^»# ©srlb-oayl 
g»tif §-• 
••tm <47 •* 
mmM VII. {4) 
DSaslSes 
Aaito: Or^ yoaatmili# cif SS|®|^  
' '"' C«| #gg# 
i* C^2H5)2K0GG0N(CgK5)g Og%%Br K(70^ .) and A f¥j 110 
• A 110 
(CgH5)2K0C(GHg)gG0K(CgH5)g I>(3^ } and E{63^ ) 84 
2^* <CgH5)gMOG(CHg)3COH(G2i!5)g K asi: A 111 
4. o-{GgH5)gK0CCgH4C0K(C^ H5l2 KCiOjJ) a»i F llg 
5, ^{02%)g!l0GCeIl4C0MfC#i5fe{# CgHsl^  KdS^ gOjSl» DC25-.30^ ) 112 
#• ,j|-fa^ §)gM0G0gR4G0K{Cgi%)s , K asi D .lit 
|a| K represents ketonic mMAe^  diketoii#| pfathalii«| A, 
a metfeylai^ Mo aaii#,. 
(b) ttlien the reaction was run in toluene at #©•,. "fcltsr® wa# foa^ i 
a 38 per cent yield of K and a 60 per eemt ylelt ©f A# 
GgH5) gIfCE (C gH5) COJJ {CgHs} aJ. 
4i€ »«% r®.aet« 
Clio) Sa,rr©, €€»t> reg£», 185> 1051 
(111) Blaise, ibid.« 173, 313 {1921); llmis® aa€ 
ibid.. i8or'ikni9g5). 
Iixtl «Kta» iMa>. 184. set (19if}# 
48 
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, dibanaoyl@t}i«i»@:| 1, 
alkene isoiMollnoa©; H*, a hydroxy Isoindoliaoaa; T, am 
lEternai etiiari K, keto anilid©* 
|.b| Of* pm M fm- strustoi'©* 
(113) Luket and Prelofi, Chea. MsM* M. tft CltStl M. 4?S4 
{1930j7. 
<1M) tell* ssM* S» Wgi fliisl £l6s# atntr*.. |i|\, SsiftS9l7T' 
Clli) Qrnmm ajai mUaM, , f, iS© llfglfel.. 
"It -
|QKR»)»(CO)gO + *«^H^CO(GEH*)BGOgH •»• :S,%OH 
lelssmacn and Pickles (116) observed that plitbali© 
tS'it®- .r«a:®t®4; witl pteayl- m ofo.attffetteyi»@ifetgiia %m 
gt*@ ^ fe«t?oyl- m Q^ sapisthoylbeazoio acid, 
©St. lllfl wm&m a stm^ F sf f.r»p-armtl#s &t: k©t@ 
acids fr« phthalie antiydridea {Compounds 6, t, 11 «i Mj 
Md ip©®g®ats» Ifeey tfcst tJfes ysaetioa wa.s 
sud lould usually be stopped mt tl« k®t© toy 
adainc th© Origixard solution to th© ankydridit, 
Si® ,iat#fa«ttion between aliphati© moid 
«sliydrid©s m& Grlgaard r#ag«ttts wm» iafsiitlgated fey 
®td Eotomm fiJL8)» 5a«y foMut ttet ttee® prod«©ta ®©«ld b« 
mmmXj a. k«to aeid, -aa ^ saturated a lm©toa#,;*. 
aieif stttdi## stoi»d -(1| a k®to acid reaultei whmm. m.m 
aoi®. ms .aid®4 s scM »©Jlmtt©a of am 
aiih^ dride, {3) a lactone *&« ©»» «©1# ©f a «eM 
mt mm aiAftrld® was te tw« a®!©# mf a ©©M 03ei^ ari 
«ii {Ml  m  imsaturat«t pr#i«i®at«t *fa« a©» 
tiiaii two arol#® &t Origoard r#.ag«at wer® ias«d aad lieat was' 
1116) W&lmmm m& PislEl«s, Ciiea> »®y8« Mt,11804). 
(11?) loimaaa, 1* aat F.» £. S^S* 
1367 (1935), 
ami B©fcwaa-.» in*.* !»«)•. 
tb&t thm mmms&t mt k#t®- s«ii€ 
wm i» lav®»» fpifetttm t® tto «tmM3.ttr 
stable aahydrides wer© tiioui^ t to glT# tli® disubstitute^  
troduets, lactones j Grl^ «s€ #t., a®l#»liur 
w@re thoufjsit to fmmr tot® asit immmMi&m* 
Wmim^ Brnx aM oo-workers ill?), hw^ ver, qtiestioaei 
f»t@sals m. ttiej obtained di-cC^ saplitiiylplithalid® 
c^«plith.yliEiaenesiiiEi bromide mwA phthalie anhydride. 
autiior® tl&t th© keto ml A m Its 
salt was the intermediate product in the foimttm ©f tlt« 
diarylphthalid© aM that it was veiy ImprotefeJ,# tMt tli© 
latt#!?' mm %y dlr®6* substitution of tw@ istxi 
jtoy m» atom# ffeeir »thani@a 'lias tk# kst#- »eM 
.reactiag asother aol®eul© -ef G-rigaaM m .^ m 
the hY&xmw acid, whi«li i# «fftstss«««ely, «©av#rt«t iat® it# 
laetoii»* 
flltl -stewi that 
alsatam iodides r@a«t ^ th phthalic and sucoinis anh^ tjfit«# 
t# giw •fery @31^  #f coiT«sfe®Ldiag kmto a«ids* 
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{&) A represents ketonlo aoi«Sj L, lactone j P, phthalidej 
diketone; A*, laydroxj acid; G, a oaapholide. 
lb) DibroaM^ ele a^ ytrid®, 
(e) Tmo moles of Grigaard reagent to on© »1« ®f iSi&|€rit(i g&ir® 
a laeton© aad an unsaturated acid* 
tM®J Wslmaaa,. «d Btrfsasa, I« Us* SS1«« 1370 
(1935). 
C121I l^ il# asA Bgtafeggfet. 1271 {ltlO)» 
(Itg) Kothe, 248, 56 (1888). 
(123) Bauer, Ber.. 37, 735 (1904), 
il24) OTim^  £. lags. Ghmm* Sge,» IBm (191S| 
.ri^ e lUf^ CliBj/^  " 
iltS) Bauer, Aroh> Biara^ , 247. 22© (1909). 
• 52 -
•fiia TIII» {Continued) 













































id) r«ftr««#iite flteaaatliryl, 
(186) Bauer, Ber>. B40 {1905), 
{1S7) Ferrario, Gagz. chla. Ital., 1 {1911) 5, iiSB 
{lilliJ* -
(128) 0M»* M* ^  CMm-l £1,4*#, M» stsi. CitssU, 
Clg9) Bousset, Buy.* BOO* chiin, > (5) 218S {1935). 
{130) Berlingossl. ohia« Ital*. II, «^ 48 C2AS,f| 17^ *^ ** 
2gft0 {l9g?J/» • "• 
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. mmM nix, (continued) 
Mm sf ^mr 
if, G§H8(C0)g§ I0I 01%?%! e ISi 
is- 1^ ) ©at* I 1^ 0 
ti.. •G4He(co|^ ® A«« U^* »%•) M 
(#) %% 3f®t»s@Bts C%-CH« 
I 9% 
CHg-GH-
(f| 6#i4 »py#m@at» CHg»CH-
I 9(CH3)2 
CH2-G(0H3)-
(138) Komppa mi Hintikka, Ber.. StS (lt09). 
(139) Kompps, Ss£». ii. ^ >^39 (1908) . 
1140) and Hahn, Ber., 33m lltOS). 
m 
^ • .»!, • mm 
ffes S^ «* ©f pr#-fsr«it«l ©fe'tstaei ii«iiif 
•4te#I€- #M,^ 1.€®S a'gg«.yfip%tA*11.1«. ts aiM;l.'l »fi^ : 
to ^ #t «s»t i# %#: rnMim m^. «asi2y 
foa «• pMMb^ Mm fttf. ^ lii#;XEi# SMt 
»«t wltte r#sg«it# %® gt*# « 
 ^ «# %h# 
mmtm't !:• :ii wSSB SZ^ *i*S.fiS .^ ».'f:y SS^ SS^ WSS 
ftf# swsslsl^ e a-fjj' 
r0:^ »i ft»- aM m%miAms Mm 
^m « »« @r f#f»iJla# 
f®r tfe# melt Fw £«©«ti#a 
^g.«Wa 
r i j© •»% 
a 
^ " % 
:WXy 9&M %hB% ysiftSy SsiiS.y#s yi^ fwi"8ist=S"8S. zs&sstfflis: 
is tMs #la8® &t wm mm %y  ^
Ii4|* -istteitg »@ag#at# t® 
©r «i. 
&«ti.» to .^#M» wmyim§ #»w. H to ^ .f#y 
% &%!.» m* im tfc«% 
 ^56 
letteif yields of the acid wmm obtained w&«a %km 
*«» ©a»i#t at it* tha»: at t*** 

























P Sift A 
? ami A 
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P 
'L- aM H 
I. 
K (28^ ) 


















{a) F represents pbthalid©; A, o-ambstituted carlioxylie acid; 
H, hydroxy acldj L, laotoneT K, ketonic acid; C, ketonic 
©arbinol. 
{141) Mm*-* 
{142) CMi© a»d Togaacciiini, Gags, jSal*, M* ii§- {1923) 
/^ .A,, jyt, 8881 {ItaSjT^ ; • 
Ci4fl MA©,, md.. set Ci9s®| .Zs*A-»'.S* Cissti7« 
1144) BM** {IWJJ. 
{14§) Oddo and Toffoli, ibid>. m, 3 CitfOl £"0.^,, If84 
(1930J7. 
m « 
Dik©ton©S: aat Ciuinones 
HOO{GH%i®)nOGR^  -i- U00(0}i^ ii^ )nGE^ %E + 
Ae ©xaiaination of the results obtained frota i«po«ntg 
1, t m§ i.,. fabl® gfeew# tMt o^ »All:®t«as8 will mmt with ^ 
r-eagents to gLwm kf&mxy k^ toa### Sjpwlal att#a» 
tlm ui^»- %@ wallet %& %-«agyl ffctari letsa# %»i ^©Ea©lfirFi 
ffkmyl k«fc0a« C8Qapo«nSs « mii Sj b#-iiams« th«y illwtmt#'-
ti^ » «ff»©te ©f eaolizatieii amt of the reatfttiirity ©f a ©yig&si^  
®^ag«it QA %hm mmtmm #f a 3P#s@ti©». g, wh«s ai4®i 
to mt^ thylmpiesiuii iodid® (146) rapidly iiberatM te© a@l® 
mt gm ia th@ »M, which ahowsd m aaeltsmtism hsi tatss 
plat#. It ^ also eeaabiaed with phenylii»pi#iitt® t@ giT© 
m 8.i t«3r Q#st yield of pher±ylac©tyldipli«ayl.@ai%l»©l.g th# 
at4itl©ii. pr®4uet from the r©atti©tt ©f tfc@ 4«^ ©maa with 
th# rn^ m aot i»T©lY^  itt ttea «©liatioa* 
Wm&'' S wm a4€#i t© aethylmpissim CM?) 
it oc»ai«e4 almost «a0tly t»© s»lss #f the r#agest «al 
lib«mt#t 0.47 »0l«s ef fhe ftollwimg strips ©f 
.jmactioaB ,w&# taJfelaf. 
|146| Kc(|il#r ,«8i Baimes, £» ila» Chgm* S0©,, 56«,. 211 (1934). 






CH4 • (CgHg)2C»C 000% 
61^  QM^ 
S 
Ia4®peai«a% «feri»sts t^kat ^ tl© tit# m&^mslvm. 
asriTativ® CB) wm la3Pg#ly ©nollzei a mmwA *>3.e of tfe# 
wm&mtt. it ftls® l» s*ll fsft- ^ esabtaed; (,1| *a# tMsfsf©!'® 
ia a mmmwhat larger proportion thaa wa® 
fey tto gag i#aia« tb^ rsf©!"#, 
wsfft S© t@r cent to th# g-ari^ ayl group f&rttogt 
fiom the Isagohydryl groiip. aieayj*gnestm br^ li^ ji ok tJta# 
hand, fasr® %hm^ f5 per mmtl t# 
tkm ©arbonyl gr®ap sdjaoent to the bensohydr^ l group« 
iater-astiaf ©towwatfea. wum aad# with b«s®:®-
hydryl phenyl ketone. Vihen the ketona «s to jsiethyl-
sa^ esiuia lodid© the only solid isolat#fi mm S-hydroxy-l,!,*?-
%ripheaytttt^ ®iiia#*t« If tkm pr©#^ itrs ms mvmmmi. mM tk& 
»gn@siim eoapotind w&» added t# til# l,3,3-tripfe9nyl* 
g-^'%1fcyl*'S-hyaro3cypr#^aai«it wm !©#*«•»««€ 
remnlt^A tmm a€€l%i#a %© th# ©arbottyl, ••%©' 
hwmohf^Tjl gmmp wMJto tb« tmmm «©@« froa 
•* so 
%© til® adjacent to tlie phosyl gf©«p# ©Mer- ©f 
addition ©f ^#ag,eiits, tkerefore, affects tli@ affai'«at 
Mf« i-eaotivitias ©f the tw- -©arboayl g^ aps# 
/ 3 C © f .  4 #  S »  t  - a s f t  f a b l ©  X l  
M»m agmls,. wl@a 
a@ttorl»a® kj^mg,m m%^m mm .©noMmtion 
tte ^ ©action of- %Um mmm grettf-* 
*1^  gtaiJ»s have been carri#i m %k@ ]wa#tiii«i 
b-mtwmm fuiaoaes -and Gftgaaxd r©&g«»t«,, femt ©aif wltfa anttoa-* 
aat pit©naa"llM?at«lm#m«#,» wfeiel mm. «a€«te- mXj 
•ititiM«a. ©f carbonyl group, mmm tfc® .raaotlons #i©as-«m% 
moA tM fitlt# ,®ii©i.«, fk«' i»a»». mw 4i.-aMlti©s 
t#f©aiiag upon relative a»uats of 
ms#t» S^ot- asA #©-*wori:erE fom4 tfemt %y miSiag tli# ©rgaao-
emp€wat slowly €©• a m «msp«ssl,sa ©f tfe« 
tmis©ja®-g. satisfaotory yields of tii# ^a#*aMition pr©ia«% 
,re«iiltei 1 ami t 
Ib. tli© case of quinonea (such as £«3Eyloquinon© ami <3fe» 
naphthyltuinone) vhieh c^ ai uaisyg© 1»4*^  ©r l,6-.addition> 
0^  ^a- ©f ^ ®a» tl« r#a#tt©a. bs«««# tuit® 
and l#als t© .a. larg# Buoite#!? p»©fim©ta«. St.® yi®lt -©f ery®-
talllMll© solids wag alway# l©w «ii tfe# mala pmAmc% mf tl# 
»a€tioa mm t« -sat m uno^stallisabi# oil' |#f* Q-Mp«ats 
4,5,6,7 ami B of Table X imd©r"Q,uiaones"). 
-fti '»• 
aiis X. 









s. (Ce%) gCHCOGOCgHg 
4, «Mgii-«g§ii% . 
5. CgHgCOGHgOOCgHs 
S* C^ gGOCHCC^ %)COO0l% 
f. GgHgOOG {0%) gOOGgHg 
a, (E-^ JKgOCgH^ O^OHg^ gOH-
{a) K represeats bydroj:y ketone; U, unsaturated ketoji© resulting 
froia dehydration of a hydroxy ketone j ksto hydroxy deriva-
tir&i D, dihydroxy d©riTatiT@; M, a ^ xture of secondary 
prodttcts* 
ClbJ U resulted when reaetlon »» run at -10®. At hi#i®:i' 
tur©8 benzyl phenyl ketona aad triphenyloarMa®! w^ir# th# 
prodw®ts« 
{143) Ber,. 2?53 {1904). 
(Mil sad Vila^  Anri#s mpQ* SSES* It* Sti iltEll 
./rs,*k*» Mf 34ft tifisJTT^  '  ^  
fli#| mM Qrnmmm-*. maXm. •«#*. |4| ft# tltltl*. 
flSl} MMMmw mA. Iri^ ksoa, £» Chea» Soo«. 5§». IStl liiSlJ* 
{152) Sm©dl®y, £, Ghea. Soc., 97, 1484 (1910), 
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m& Dll&^ y lit 
(154) Iies®^ , Compt* read., 149> 1080 { 1 9 0 9 ) »  
|1§S| Haller amt Ouyot, IMfl., ISi. 1»1 CltO€.)| mm* sm^  iMS* 
(3) f9S, 979 (TOT), 
IW) and Staehling, Ibia^ , (3) 33, 1104 (1905). 
iltfl etofc# m& Qm-Utom^  £• Oh&m* Soo,. ^  1966 {l.illK 
(158) PadOTa, ima. Qhla. phy®.. (8) 19. 353 (1910), 
(159) 3irk©r, J» Gfaea> Soo., 107. 1241 (1915). 
6o ~ 
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f. p aai a %m 
q^EqM^ip % ast M 163 
lleOI Btefoes'g®!' ant Blagney, ",ger», 3«ji, MIS tltSS-ii Afta.** 
272 {1911). 
ClS-1) mi emwTos^ , £• Cfa«. So£,, iftt 
Ilea) feasss®m, Ball» 8».« ©him#« (4) 90S iit2§|. 
tlfSl §yawf©3Pi:, £» |g, :S^ S» llfSS), 
,* 64 
liaitriles 
MoiomHrnm * ^ 'm^m * m^ 
Only a f«w st*©e@8sful h&f® hmmm mm witit 
. tistts-ilss «i thm 3r#ag©»l.* tetjiaats Cli4;> III) 
m^taronityil# aai broadd® a. 
.. fi f##a% :r®#©v«f ©f  ^ m 1- f©r ««t 'flsM «f 
t3ri©:fas©«4«k®ytas©a« (ragmltisf tk# pmjpti&l fcyt»lf*®t.g 
0f til# tia« ®f gltiiaronltrila), a 1 pey ©#at ft#li 
pir©p|©ayltet|T«»itMla, «tt€ m amwiat &t mtkfl e«hyl» 
«yt5loJi«xeii©»» C resulting ring ©lostti»@ of 
Ifltfe p&«ylaa^ «slii,» %r<s»ti#'afta h&mvmfrp 
aa al«©®% quaatltatiTS yield of tho totiMs® toyttroteealt# 
@f 7'-»b#»©ylbutyr'onitrile ^ ©suited (165). fkls was a mmath 
pir«f#2'@a:1lal reautisn.. 
Mip4« alti'ili® fliil and fowr a#le» of «tliyl^ ®^sl«a 
Jft«y|ji&^ ®slm %.re«it« wi^ii thm sea® nitril# f#iwi % 3§ 
l®r seat yielfi of l,4-'di'b0nEoyIl£«t:©a#, %4iile l»nzyiiift^ #sti» 
.gay# wltfe tto# st;tyil« a li p«r ##iit yi#M' #f l,.#--
{Ift4} Bi^ laiits, Bull, soc-. chla« S@lg>> SE, 524 (litSl 
£*S-4*t • 
(165) Sruylants, Ibid., 307 U9S3) Z"£.A., SSt {1924J7* 
•lissi M» itsiltiil. 
aad Cl©^ ) %hm- rmetimm 
%9twmm flniftylaagH#gi». bwMld® aa4 , 
€t»tiiy^ lliialonoBitiPil% pJienvliaalonoaltrile feM .aelmealtj-tl®* 
afidsi OBS eqiilTalemt of i?«ag®at t© . 
ei¥e a ma^ estw 0'©iif#imi' lat© tw# » 
products {I and II)* 
CKgCeHg GHgCeEs 
so-^ ei €5^ 150—.~o«cs 
oiga^ % ^^ ge#5 
|epse%)-g0-c-®^ 3? "§iStos 
X ^ M ' • 
fe»SE©aS,%irii@ I III witM th« «#»ss 
»ag«a% t© gi-f# fe@amoi)to®a®a# on hsTfirolygts.* ac«p©«t 
la @mm- palmttsii %y th® #f 
«»§ss ysmg#a%* ir«a©t®fi with it at tb® t®ap®imtay# 
mi tooilifig lki®ii©n® ^ aat,, gave^  after kftmlyais, 
/"Xj' •  ^|i^ fflit)aO-.C«ITCMgBlp|t. 
C#5 
C6% CgHg 
Dlm«>thyl*l@jaoiiitril@ aat -pli^ JiylaagBeftiiia fes^ aiA® ®ttv# 
tl®. ejltrnm^ - as€ 
whec nitrlle \f&s addei. to tlia GrigauM, temt 
tiie ©^ ft©.!* of addition was ,»v'©rs©d the ©©aslstet 
alu&at ©ntiyely ©f t^ # ©f ^•€ia@t.J^ M£fe®as©ylm®.tfa@a®, 
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(^7 mmm%} aad 4f%iaafifl,«aylcarbliiol* Ai»s aa« #o»-
wmTkmm (1?Q| r®F®rt %h&% tmf 0%taise« %rt#-li@arl.-eaflsi»#3.g 
tfltligaylJietfeas# «€ k«ss©l« mM fmm 'ttea# a©l#8 .#f 
«tti eaa a^ i© of •Cfmld®, 
©B# *i# ®f til® aame Gri£^ «r4 yeagea-fc witfc #» mjI:# mf tli« 
@f«iA« 0m& triptteayleyasiM»th.ane, benzophosoat «i 'hmzolt^  
mt4t# Wmm tJI# mmiltB %hm® it appsai'® %h&% 
mfl «p®ia# ^ #aoted with Grigaard ip«mg«t« mm mtm m 
m a©it feaAi## tkaa m a nit rile, 
Mmlm m€ I171J the mm©' 
hydrason® or" diaoetyl with methyl, ethyl a»€ phenyl Sirtg»«»S 
»ag®s%® «mfi ototai,a©4 tie „ as.t&ylpfe®nyli},ytraa©»@s #f %fe.# 
eoi-fdiif'imdiag hydroxy icstones in yieldis ©f fS, M mM. fft 
##st, 3?«ss>©otiv©ly, 
Til© a@»8i-aBil mt bem.mtl {IfSj with a large mm&m mf 
m©thylmagR®«liia iodide aft«r pi'©l0mg«t teeatliig, t&® 
mil ©f a«%&yl%«»is 'to g@«t yislft* #f tfe® 
e<»f©aai gaf@ iie"fchyl\)en2;oia aaA amllijae.# Itliyl* 
sapi#®itaa asd bromide m€ ptonylj».sa«si"« 
wttfa. %3i.« aM«»aiill boamll €ii set git® tk® »sm 'tyf# tit 
m tfe# methyl ®«ag0Mt» 2m <ias®s 
(170) .MAmm* Brej^«t and Tendick, £•, Aa, gttiia#- Sg«*, M» 
atao). 
(171) m€ls and Johlin, Ber.. 403 (1911). 
(If8) mA g04» l§it 
• 60 • 
%@ii2aailid8, feerizoic asli, aniline aad Isa^il wmTm is©lfs.fce4» 
di»«il #f "^ mmmil .r#ae%ei, with »t^ las^ @0iw . 
iftilt# t© gif« » yield of the mono-addition pr©€aet, 
ast tltj.s m hydrolysis witb hjdrociiloric acid gaT# 
k«t«# oo«lt ttfffe %« Isolatti* Witli is4id© 
Fi#M #f %M ^lo-addition p»iuct was wmity 
fM# tlir©# aononitrobenzaldehydes {173) I'saetsd im tl# 
#oit witli phenyl- and o(^ iiaphthylma^ ssiwi %« gif# 
t&« e-@»#gp@silst »it»e«Mao:ls.# wmm m®t iseiatei^ .. 
but mmm oxidizgi t# the nitro kctoiiss* 3-Hitroaaisala@iiyi.® 
aoi. #*siti«pit«j^ aslisltri# w@m Mkmlmm witfe tlE« 
sam a^g»ats mA to k^tmrn.* 
Oalj • a|py3.*®a#sitia. o«f^ «a4p .ga*s ttei® ir^ aetion# 
Saw Is#) f©asd ttot aa &mmm #tStr3as.gB«sitffl tor«dd» 
«i/5»propionyl-N-di@thiylpropionaraid9 .gmwm -/••hydaroi^*?'-
«tfayl»»»«l®ttoyl«mfi'@6atd# sM a #»11 aaomat of a -y»fe#t©l 
Whioh GOuld lose m i»f «t®f to gif# 
ethyldihydrofiiraa. 
•»«&#tioa« ©f s#thyl*".,. 
phmTi- a»ft df-saphthylm^esitm balide# with i»&tta ^ v# t&©. 
•«otr<®sponding g-alkyl- |« «fl^ ) 3-liyiy«y©xl»tiil«s Hf4|* 
ClfS) Beflliigozzi, Atti aeoad# Mm 3S1 f-ltMl 
Uf4| Kolm, Moiiatsk>, m. ?4f tst^ T^Otasr, 




t© glw a singl® 0C3®p0imd, g,3*4ipto®ajl»l*»3tt@lfeylisl©leoxi<S<6* 
2,3 {II). Meyers and Xdndwall (176), ]^ «r®ir@rf fepsated this 
..3r#&eM©» m€ m -mmM yrot«©t, 
mindole (HI). 
II III 
f!i9 £sio«av of {III) Q!l3tala#i was in ^ 1tqq% pmpoietim to. tkm 
tlm of erpoGiiro of the origifis.1 OrieraaM complex to th© 
hydi^ lytic agent (sulfuric acid)*-
•2.satog«ii ID an4 an exeess (four or tlWB mol&m) of 
phmylmagnesia?! broMd© (177) r^ avo ti. 10*15 per yi®M 
ef l-h7di'oxy-S,?,dii)henyl-f>-k:-9toi>idoliB.# CH) * g-^ anyl-ft-' 
earfc«tli.oxyisatogea Jiid thm mmm- Grigacird m&gmt ga-r# 
r jpi 
/ ""^ 6^ 5 5^ 2 
¥ . - ^ I 0 II DH 
l-hyd roxy-S, S-di pJienyl- 3-k© t o- d-earbethox jinioMat * Tkm&m 
(175) Eote bM IMd*. 34, 793 ilfl3|«. 
(176} ^ y«ye aai Idadwall^ f £* Oiieai. Sog»,. 60. 2153 (lt3S).< 
(177) Kuggli, Hegedtis and Caspar, Heir. ghim« Aota* S^ , 411 
llfSt).. •• 
f§ •-
reactions mm Imt&rmtimg. tliey Indicate tiiat 
sitroB# sroup {-.C»G«H»0) saf m&m muetive than eithaip 
tot# m tte# carbetlis^ 
laller aai Eamrt-Iaioaai ( I f 8 )  t & m i  %&at tfe# oxid# ©f 
f.aat phenylm€iga#sS« fefcaii# 
t© giT® -am oxi^ o «rtels©l iespit® tit# faet tfctat $li# 
higfalj ter^ ciied eiiaiit «st h«wm a ©^ slitfafele iiia^  
i»B©s to tl# roaotioB. .Later, ;i«ri©ii mM loaaift |l:ff| 
©^rtei the reaction of oxide of: ethyl. iip&.«ii^ 3.a.#:rylat# 
®8thyl«&ga#®:iaa iMiiSi ia. "AX&h tfe« ©aplmjiyl gy^ JP 
lataet mM .ifiag. *€s ^paaafl ta a miqm^ 
to give ethyl oi'>^ h.ydfoxy*>/3^ m&iph&njlh\itfmim.» 
(001%)gC -^ CKCOgCgIig+ (GgH5)2CCH(0H)G0gCgHg 
Eohl#a? -sad Cl80| tkmrnm^Xy isTestlgstatf 
the reactioss ©f ouoxifi© ketoa#s with recants# 
Tkmy fom€ tteat thm #Piem-««tallic ®©^ $wai aM«d -©mly t# 
til# ^ sarfeoayl $jtmw ©f «M#* -By op«rat* 
tag «% a l<w t^peratur® and dseomposing tli© product immAi.%-
&%mXf It i^ B possible to secure tfc« oorrespoallBjg 
ixm} MmXX& «»d. l§t-» Mi lltMl,. 
iift) :b&mom mA iwsrt, .IMA*, 183, BX4 (xm$l* 
ll^ l Cojaer, fiiclitia@y#r and Easter, £* gli«* Soe*> .§g«. 
gOS CiS31J. 
-» f%. * 
terbinol; otherwi##, the unstable i.«r4vatl,f# 
iecoraposed spontaneously into a i«iiPstiv« ami 
a 'Ai.mk wm im%© ti"ipto#ay3.»-
«arfeia©l» 
OeHgOH - 0H|06H5 OgHgOH -^ OH-OCOgHgla 
'''^   ^ {low 
o^ gCH-oao^ r • |%gg.|,geo a^ ca^ -«Hc|c^ 5)g 
m 
o«OMl#r©^ «B«la#©t@p&®»om® #$it® (Ml) lit® 
b#Bgalacetophonon© oxide with phenylma^ esita bromide. Poth 
of %Il® ©xii## with pheai-llitMim g&vm giallar :r®aotioiis 
with tto tiiat th®: lithlm derimtives ef 
earMnols €d©oaposfti mum mlmly %km tl® :*g»eslw tsrivatifiss, 
Ciasl I kmm-wmT.f _tm^ tMt 
acetophenoTO ftEit® behaved quit© diffts^ iitly wS.*61i, .ph.#ayl* 
mgnesiuia ifis ftsttlts £Mi€atsi ttoi tw© #tmi¥al©»%s 
©f 0ri^ art M«g©at alli#€ te tii« exit© &t r#« t@ap@rat^ ® 
with a© r«sultaat stlaaTag©.* Ite&el. 1183) •sho»@t that this 
product wa# S«»fcyftirox3r»l..,l-|»S»t3riiih«iif'l-l»aiiisylpf©p«#l»' 
BgHgOH^ IOfSH^ OOHs-^  (0,^ 15) 8BHra?pi400H3-£ 
With phenyllithium, m elsamg® wm »©%©€ mt r©« . 
IISI) mmrnv m& llekel, ilii4.> H, 109t |lfS5}, 
{ISB) and violff, ibid*. §4, 1644 |193g)« 
ilSS) li«k#l^ , Si»^  SIS CltSf)* 
*• 
while at m iew temperatiire tMe product wm tk« 
t<»©zido-l,3*aip]ienyl«I*aaigylpropaHol. Tlie 
isaetiv® beu-sojiydrjlsodium also added e«ly t© tli# 
group ia.benzalaeetophenon© oxide {184}• 
rsaetioas of organoastallic oorapoimds wltii 
conl-aiaiiig eo»J\igat®d systems invol-re® r®aotioiis 
thmm «istB tfc# feasibility of 1,4*, m€ is 
a. few msm^ f SlBm .llrBy 1185Mas eaaee-fmlly 
eorr@lat®d all of tM taportamt 4ata mmmmmi. 
Mtl tMs till# ©effipcwtat® will mt •§•©»* 
sidered here other than to state is passing tliat ti.« ijafluenc® 
af smfestlttient gsemps t&® ^ ©wiits of l.,t» 
atSiti« ©an Itf ruieis wMcfe are kmlptml la ir#~ 
dieting the @oar#«iE, of iBtriefi raactions, .aii4 ttet tii© 
of ©o^ ottais im dir@etia« tk« 
ig#«rs«s mt th# aMitioas #aa «©rrQlat®d» ia somm^ mmmwmp 
wit^  oth#i? relativ® rsaetiiritf tata (185), 
dlseiissloa m ofo%r«^ «toa»g, 
nitrilas aa€ o^ a^lkoxy aoid chlorides Is hmmmsm 
%hm trnvolv^ t i:i.la®*rat@ tfcat th@ #t tfc# 
reftctlon of a partioiilar group is sctta»tt3»s ,iaflm#a#®t 
otlier groi#® pr©s#at Is tli® aoleeule# 
C184| Ser^ m* £*. S^ B*'S^ ** 41«'{li86K 
(185) H. H* TLlrhy, B©®t®ml. Dissertation^  Iowa Stat# 0011#®©, 
1937. 
toty ai<»hTamo k@%Qmm reset wit fa ergttac»aga#»iia 8«a» 
pounds,ia aceor^ ance with the giaieral dfrnfetioij (1B6); 
:»cait0«}l • W* « C(CJ%Br)S • My 
t^re© otHer roaotions ar« possttl®? aaa®ly, ©iJataatioa ®f 
JiaMges lif€rl€»,. ttolismtios, sfti afltitioa t© Wts .^ -amemfX 
group. elimination of iialogen hydride em. m-mt ealf 
la tho ee^ aratlTOly-far®- tas:#:s im wMob tli#y# i.g..§B «b«» 
•«small.F setif«. kft»g©a .i» pesltios# Sttt g^ a^ fally 
*!!©» t&s Jfe©t0ae is so constitutes,,; »a#» 
liaatiM •»o:r' ©liaSaatiea ©f lifSres^ m' Jialit® i# fes»4M#| 
hiridranoe to addition is so g^ aat a# to bs prohilsitiT©; 
•fetearefor# ®&-tatlies£s Trnultum la ^ 1 other, «as« t!i® ©«t«* 
©fiM ojf ©oaipetltion betw@«a. t&i pessitol® pactions 
&mm&% hm. foretold v/ith certainty b@:#am»« tie ^ eoursa of 
r®«©tl0a iep-eads upon tli« pir®peir%i»s o# all the smtntaa©##. 
inrolvad* 
«ff©st #f thu reactiYity &t thm- •^tgiaf€ ^agsKt. 
tfce soai*s« ©f tit# i»#actioii was deterainM ftf. tl® following 
reaet-lomg &t oc-bro«H»/%^»tlpb#iijlpTOpiopliea#ii# witli m mmmimm 
Qrimurd Rgodttcta 
GH3MgI (CsK5)gGHGn«C{0ligI)GeH5 GHgBr 
CGeHgjgGHoa-att^ rlOeHs • CgHg^  
|.1#%| Itekl#!* aaA fisMer, ia# Sh«« Sog*. If,, tl,? CltSSj*, 
« f4 * 
4 <e#§|g 
C-»CBr(Cg%) 
(56%! sOHGHBro {0M#r) {§gii§ loaee^ g: 
fE^ 0C0l%Br)G6H2{GH3)3 (G6%)s^ HCIfBrC{0%Br) {CsH5)CH|C0C6H2 
• ft:# mtlm Oytgnard reagentg altt# ®at ««'ti®ag»t 
hallde rosidue for Mlog^ s# fli® l##s #a©ri@%i« 
#«fe0ayl tmmA %r«#» 
toydrins* 
m%h %hm Ml:©i#a® Umtmm 11&@ 
{187) aafi ^ thlorocyolohexonon© (188) in Aiefe t&@ ©arboayl 
.grrnf is wmmllf a©%iv# ©r in which there is littl# liim* 
drant# to addition, all typ«s M.,^ ®si» mmpmm&m f«a#A 
only addition products. 
Si# wf>tk of fiff0«ta« ^  fsfesatoay 11841 ©a cfo«fel®r©-
oyoloh0xas®ft#, is Interesting heomm It illmstmt## hmw th% 
coumm #f & r«m#ti« m^w b® liy th# ms«4* 
f»r o(-.efel®r®@yeioh®xaiioa» aaS ethylm^ aaim i-©tt€@ 
^wm g-©hloro-l-®thyl-l-<5ycloh©xanol, tmm tTtm k#t©a®Sg ^®a, 
tk« y#a!iti#a wm ma- at w'ithmt thm ©€®ipi®t« 
®f th© mthw msM as tli® solwat., 
wmm«m Clif I. tei ^ «p©j?t94 ttet %M f roauct o-f tki-s ,r®a«tii>» 
(187) tlffsasam, (S) 10# 36? CltOf|» 
(188) Tlft&n^sm and Tchoubar, Oompt, rend.» 198» 941 (1934)| 
Bartlett aM Ros€m.walt» WiS> 3oo«e 8it 1900 
C1934)» "" 
(189) Ya'sron and Mitchoviteh, Bill, mm^ * W M» ®®3. 
{1929). 
• f5-
wm a mm% yield ©f a mixture ©f of-ethyloyclo-
&e»s©m#. •m€ #ycloi»atirl icetone# Tiffeneati ami 
rnhmmt tta* tfa# Imst-saa#! .^ esm3.t#i wlim 
g-Chloro-l-ethyl-l-cyclohexajaol wm tysatfti witte a »1» ©f 
i?a:ag#mt mA '%hm 
Mmk^  asi McSlYain (190) obtained from pkmySmrngmml'm 
ssi. ethyl cif-bes2©yl-<af»%j'l»>propioaat-» (ML^ I 
sat ©tfcyl or-benEoyl propiouat© {855o)-- »«« GMj^ aiPi 
»sgisat amt ethyl b©nzoylbrOM.©ao0tat0 gaw fe#»E«me CgS?5)# 
bf<a!eb«ii5»B@. blpli«Byl 111^ 1, #tiirl bdiig^ ylacstat® |§e^ ),, 
a»i diethyl a(,,oP-4iban2ioylsuecinat@ (11^ )^. Bies# r#a©tlon» 
siaila^  te thos© %#%*»#& oe^hyomkm%&m.mB. mA 
reag«sts« 
Bruylaat® and his eollaboraters (191) #««si that s, 
lairg# of" tertlai!^  riles'^ ©aetsi with 
organomagnesiuia to giv# tertiary asimes, resulting 
r©plao^ »at ^  tM«' cy«a© g»mp by th® R 0? 
Stephens (192) extsnti€ the'©tudy ftai reported th# trntasm 
which may influenc® th# course of the reaction, fh# nitrilas 
•WW® f«its€ te r«#t 1» mw «a« tkmm- ways wl.th th® ©rtm©* 
lietaliic 
(190) MojSlvain, £. Qhem. goe., 337B (1933) • 
(191) Bruylants, Bull, Mi, acad. roy« B^ ., (4) 166 
ilfgej/l Ball, Bm» ©his* ®22i£*» 467 TltM) 
M, 288 
Cltal Stephexis, Cowim aiid MacKinnon, J. Gfaem» Soo*. 25<® 
(1931); l^omon ejad Stevens, ibid>» 2607"TX932) • 
• f # 
RCn{HS|)R'* 1 
• 1**^  RCH{NR|)C0R*» II 
E0H{J1K|)CH(M^ *)a III 
A %&#• fasts- let t© %hm f©llo»lag 
.rmlssf C a)--*&©» S»H:, • II-pr®t-.©*i»a%®-»» of tk® 
©f 1%! mm 1 is m . 
i«i»at#g SS "&*'* i® |I| prM-eoimatea it M*'* 
is Fit ®r PhOHg.#- |«i| • »#» 1 is tifc# mln p^ Pt«©t ti always 
is Ma# mmms oualkoxy uoid QkMrides mmmlly 
wtth mgmmi&e gMtAg. mlkmy but mmmlXy -
eai^ a iaDsoxid©'ws ©limiK&tea aat then th© ekley© #tfeer 
mmt&d te #v# a Sfw ®tM«r |193K 
. mm^Gmi locHgCi • m 
KOCm^ Cl • EOCHgl* -* &§ll 
•Tbm- yi@M #f' #-^ @r was t&mi. t© with -am ia 
t#sf«mtur®, m. ifl i&» weight 'Of'tli@-E* 
m- & •i.mmmm la weight ef th@ -1 If eithesr ©x 
fi wag. hatever,^  th# kstutt# al©a-© was -oltaiB!^ * «^-
reaetieiss- whi-eb wmrm &y-.e tateJ.at«i 
c^ AIlQMy Acia G-lil,t?gi-#» Bai -
OgftOaigGOei £-07S!ig2aI OggsWgHi J, jg;«0H^ CgH^ 4jijfe?' OgHgOCHgCOO^ H^ OHg 
lso>C^ HgQCHcCOGl iso-O^ HgOCsH^  {lOC^ ) 
ma 
la^S^HgOOTgCOOjHgCSO i^ 
(193) Blalss ana Plaarfl. Siatpt. rana.. 158. 446 (1911). 
ff -
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1 X ? .1 1 I. * 1 * f ^  t. 
Wm p©lyfwa0"6ioaal 1» tli« followlag 
wmm If g«tt«ptt3. »#%&©!#» m# miferSl^. "• 
w«]p0 obtainaa t»m the corresponding .sads© tb»s#i 
a TO^ificatioa of tk© iaa«a#yer Bfrnthmmim r@p#rt«i ly Oiark 
S@m4 Tha ketonic acids, from wMlefa tb« «st#rg 
iptre »##, war© prepared by hydrolysis of %i,e eorr#gp©mti»g 
aitril»g alkali • astlyl m&tmwm wmm- sys-
by refl\i3cine tfe© aeids ivith metliaa®! saturated ' 
witii try feytrogen efalorifie. Ml ^.© s®ii wltM 
tfa® tJLception o.f terephtlialyX chloride which waa fr«pmr®t. 
fr» the acid aat pliosphom® pentachloride,^ *#r# ©Ijtaiasi 
W th© ©©lA with tM©ayl ©hlo-rld® ^ieh hmmm. 
iistiHed froa linseed oil, 
I'he orgaiioxaetallia #©»p©aB4g mm® pr@3Jaret ia %hm iisii.ial 
»jsB#r ia ma at»sph.«# #f try nitrogen* fh# qtimtity of 
Clrt@iart 'aiii ©r^aollthim ei^saat wssi tm -mmh 
mm tmm yt@14 ©f #a#li r@p©rt®i'-ly 
Gilai® gffli co-workers (195), except when th# m©14 titrstios 
(194) €lark «iii K®ad, £• Chem, goo«, 46, 1001 (1984). 
Cl^ l Giliaan, aoellner and Diokey, ibid,« 51, 1576, 1583 
(1929) J Gilmas, Zoellaer and Sei'fe'y, IFid,, 55, 1S5B 
(1933), 
tl.96) was ms®! fm BtmMr&lmMm as iJial#ate€ ia 
tHoe® pajrticulaif «*p«rla©ats» 
»©lT©ata «a.@i .W@M setlwa wlm mft the 
solid reaetaatg w^ m ftirlfi#! aad ari«i Is a Ta#«»a 4#sf©« 
mt:0T omit pkosphorm 
fJi® mm» gmera.1 tochiiiqu© was #mplo3r«A for ail ©f tM# 
#^ ©.»i.meats., file difunctioaaX ccKUivatmi mA BoXmmt w«r« 
placed in tli© esonv^ ational -fctosfN-a^ eked flask fwith 
Hopkins eeMensei?, ia@reiarj-§#al.@t gtiwwr ami Amppi^  
fmrn^ Xp md tbs appamtus was »#p% mt wttk m Btmsm of 
fM# orgcmoiid'taXlia TOapomt was trmBtmrei. 
im an lii«rt atao@pii»y® into tk« AmppMg tmm&X a»i thmm 
wm mAA9& iat© m^MXf atlirroft rnolntXm #f %k@ 
r@a«ttaat.* Itssept when otherwise stated the je®aetioas wmw® 
Txm at roiM tei^ efatur®* 
a# yields, of ireaetion products ay# giv@» oa 
las«s, Wm ®*aapl«^  ia. th# reaction of -i#! Ml# 
of Sfi.pjaM r«ag#at ©•,1 i»l® of a e-ymm #®t@r tfe® 
aitril# is In mmmtlon tb« tii#©r#ti(sal 
fi©M ©f hf&mf aitrt.1# is ®.®S' wmX& Ismma® twe a©l®€ml#s 
©f Sri^ afd r®agent e©alilii# with €>s# #f tfe® #st©r. 
W&nm 0,05. »1# a «st®f is tr«a%ei «it& §•1 awal© #f 
»ag#at tM yl^ M i'S 0B 0»-0§ I»1# 
til® ester* la ttoo •ast-otts x^ era^ tiQas report®^  st«tia,g aiit«3riiil» 
C196} 011s®a.g Wilkiasea, Flsfe#! md ibid.> -iS,. 3.§0 
{iftsl-.. • • 
^ m m 
mm' yecoTered s@ f4#M® mm also flT®s m tfc# h&mm& &t 
mtmtixiQ materials motuallr »»@t mf* la m®w mm %hm 
•j%mM ©f starting mtmM mmwrnmi. i.» m tfe© aaeimt 
origiaally afl€«a.. For conTenioBca tiie a gt^ ea -
f:r©€«et,. « ti;#, will *^«-a. 
together aaft Kdll %« distingiilslsed by the follwiag design 
aatloas «al#8.s stated# 
!•« teiieat#© t&s fl«1.4 ©m of' Mm 
ti««l «spoundl addQt, 
g»: i»tieat#s tM® -yi:»'M. lyaset m all #f'tk@ 
euapcund added, 
S» ji#M l>»t€ -©a tfe® setmal .aarost at 
• s«^ wiit nm£ ia th# »aetl©a» 
w-'Owwa.GhmMmt:& vfith MBtMwiamm&9Si-m Im&'Mm 
M mM St Ms&m M m& mk% M MissM 
ir»g:©nt > f# a well stirrtt solution of a*# g« (0.05 irs©l#|: 
'&f .m&thf'l €^f«iobeiizoat# ta lit ©f • io#»«oM was 
siltd iropv/ise, diisimg a #f ©a# ii©ar» »1» of 
»tlif3aagnesiuHi 1©€W«, twm f-.l g* '{^ 0:»€^ :5 aol#| 
at metliyl lodid«, l«44 g# CO,.05® g,. @f sagoeslm &m€ 
50 00, of ©ther. the mixture v^ as stirr@t.f#r aa iadditioaal 
f©«r'  ^ws^ tfc«» 'liyiTOlfsM wttii'dilute- fcytr#^ l©ri# 
acid* After the solution wmm waslied vdth ft.s@iiiia 
biearbomt# solwtioQ, %km wms iist411#i - off aat %h® 
f©sidue was st©aia-dlstill#i to reeoTer the unr#a§t®4 mmtmtf, 
which aiffiswatea; to 3,5 g. ft# non-volatile frattles mm 
mmvmwieM W •aaft sab##t^ «a% t© ijrjiBg wm 
€istill@A at 4 m« «ai of 
^mm mwmx hmwrnrn ISQ-^ lSt® Alefe .fail«4 %o 
fye« a fetrolmm eth@r (b.p,, 60-.68®) solution. Hydrolysis 
#f Qt,B g* tk© oil with 'm alcoholic sodium hycta?®il€« soirn-
M«a gav« ft*44 g« ©f #-(2*hf-fei!»F«S*fr©pFl)b«»i.e a-@li |4»-
/"(0H3)2C0g7'C6i-i4G02H), m.p. 150®«ad g, tsrsphthalis 
a#lt |i€«tifi®t ly aixat m.?». of thm 9.im%hflk @st«r}« fh» 
foaer astt «» i€©iitifisi its eoE-rersi^ B 'to 
propenfltoenzoic acid (4-/~GH2»G{CH327^ 6J^ 4^ 0gH| a,p* lil»16t®, 
lltfl by boiling til® hydroxy &©it i» tlMt# ky^ Tmhl&Tt® 
mM l-E pts. water %m 1 pt, aeidi* fh# astMyl -mtm 
mt S3®-* ^ ioli sgTQ#® witli the »ltiag f®lst ,ir©ft®rt«i 
tm a#'^ .yl 4-isopr©psn/lb®Bsoate, 
^hm «©iwt ©f »coyert4 a@^ hyl ^ -©yaaobeassmt# 
«« §3^ ,. sat tto ji®M mt •#-{g-hyir«y-g-propyl)b@Monitril® 
|4«^ fe[g)gC^ p'0^ 54CM) p. bas#t tte« «»«»% #f 4«C®-tiydroxy-2<-. 
fTOfflJltassei# atit »s Sif*, 
B. a6«?-P as gas 3£ ..Sa Jte °£ Sy^ gaipd 
^mmmm^rn fkm procMmir® tts^  was- t-fe# s«# as that giT@n mhm@ 
(197) mrm m& m&gms.» sx9. tfo Usss)., 
 ^32 -
mmpt tlfit the %lm& of aiditio®, mi 0»l *oi« ®f aethyl-
"fco 0»05 6f *^ 113 W&M' 
Metirs* fb® «0«t &i. ®#t« wmm-mrrn^ wm S6^ ., ^  «f 
obtaiaefl as terephthailG aoid. lb# yt»M ©# 4-{E-» 
%a»@i ©s tit# 
propyl}b«g©i© acid #%iatst4t. was 4^ *., M^ # 
W&timl with Amwimm&msimL 
S£. g^ l# of estear to a^ lea ef Oirimayi 
A soltttion mt pfc«aylife^#siua b3E«l;t«, 
fro^  XfmS g# (0,11 aole) of broiaobenzene, 2,9 g» (O.lg 
a%®ia| #f »g3iesiuja anfi 60 oe. of ether, was. atiiti dropwi## 
mm^ a &t &m ma& thTm&''qmm%m hmwB-- %& a*0 f.« 
(0,.05 .mole) - mt methyl |^ €yanobeas®a%® iissolved ia 100 ©®., 
#f ai^ yai^ ms Ifee reactioa.. at^ xtmr# was ©©ol@d If aa 
i©®*®alt batM imriag Wm Mitttoa asi. tii#a allowad te »«©# 
to rocM • Mtmr sia® ha-&m tl@. aljstmr® mm &y» 
t»lr»A with a cold ehloride soluti#tt* Tkm stfcaif 
mm separated «t 4it.#4 over anhydrous s«lphat® 
aat *!»» %h» 0ther was: wm&m^  by aistillatim* ft®- mmiMm 
failed to solidify la either ethanol m piotroleiim ether 
(b.p*, 60-68®), so It wtts distilled at a rad\ic#S pr#«s*a»* 
Mm© and eight-tonths gpiffli «f frMttSt wms ^ ollsetci 
41still«S between 28<l-*SSi® %oa the attitlsa mt 
ttt:rol®*» tth#r to- th« •ai.s%illat«,» the oil 
* 
Heerystallizatiaa ft®a fetrolsm %thm ih*p*^  
gav« ?•:# g* .»f .C^ ey^ BophenyljAipliMiyl-* 
@a»iil.a®3.. siting at 91-9S«*^  
toal* dalcd. for CgoKisON: 1,, 4*8®# 
•f©i»-t«tlis mi a til# was fes- • 
fsttf fefufs *ilth alcoholic sMlum hydroxide* . 1&# acid @l>» 
taljft®A «n asiittficatioa vms M#irystail|s®t twl©© tmm 
€il«t© acetl# a«ift it s®lt@i ^ t fli© mX%* 
ing point reported fm Cl>-*<5arbo35:yph©nyl)d.ipli»ayl,ei^ Msol 
is £©0* J5|» Tkm Mtthyl pmpmmA. trm. a®t&te«l •«ai 
tsy .feftTOgea e&lorid®, at ill® iim)».. 
Katlo q£ mle ^  ester to mis of 
3iita«imt» Ss S g#.. |©»05 a#l#i :»f- asthyl ^-eyaaofe^ asoftt® In 
100 ©©• ©f is««ooM &%hmw «g addaH dropwi##., mm a period 
of one hour, a solution mt a^ ©mt 0,05 »1@ of phenyliaagnesim 
fii» 0*f C§«'^ -ii5 »-i®} M hTi>m%mmm'& 
ami 1,5 g« |i*§i ,g*.at«s} ttf .mgipsim la St ©e, ®f ®th@r# 
Mtmw stsBttag feir «i^ t tb# was 
with « «ttoi3diiit ohlorid© solution*, ffc® #th©r wa® r®»v@t 
by distillati<m 'e^ m tfc» resiiu.#' .8t®»»tistlll@j4 te m^ mmw 
mr@a#t«fl ©ster vliieh asiotmted to 2*7 g. (53>2)« fh@ rspMm# 
after baizig 4ri©d and. treated v/ith petroleiim ether (b»p,, 
gaf© 0..»f .g« .(^ »-©fs»flt#ayl|4iih«s|-le«rMa©l 
(198,1 Bistrzytki and Gyr, Ber,, 3?, 657 tliO#!.! St&ttiitig©.^  
and Clar, Ber,, ISil (If 11), 
• •* 
{allied ai.p*). The oil roiaaining was distilled at 3 m« 
mt& tvio fractions v/er© collected: 1#S g« (b»p», 170-210®) 
m4. 3.8 E» 210-.S3C®}, fft# latter 
MlliaitiGB, from patroleiua ether (b.p., 60-68®! ptf# 
:Or l^^faaopiienyDcliplisnyloai'Mm®! {:a4x®t a*p*|* 'l&s t#tat 
yieM ef carbiEol m&m 3.93 or 55'p*, From t&s l,g g, #f 
oil ther# was obtainst. 0.15 g, {1.4;^ ") &f ^ hmzoylbQnzo^  
altril# mA aix®d Ja.p«, iOt-llt®!* Hf€»iy#is &t 
0,1 g, of tli« nitrila gave ^^henzoylbenzoio ucid |a»p» asfi 
.atj-ftt • a, f-• f • 194^  I» 
T3-G:gma0b-»ai>at« wtth 
aol# of ih&sei. ©a a yi«M 
of aetliyllithiiim from methyl iodid© ojiu lithim {195)| in 
©§ «©* ®f «@ aM®t €.«©5w±s© @¥€1? a f®ri©t 
of 70 miiiGtos into « cold, well-.stiir*'#t m&lmttm ©f 8,0 
(0.05 Methyl ^ -cyanobe-nnaat# in 100 ©f 
ether. .A pisk solid separated duriiir> tfe# ttiAittos. 4ftair. 
b®ing stirred for an additional iiour th@ mixture vmm kf-
wltli mmMmW:,. -aai tfe»- @tlt«r si&l»tt«» was 
idth. strong hydrochlorio acid, *o solid sapamtM aat »o 
_product WES isolated froa the acid solution wit#m it was *t« 
Mstn wttfei «®ionitim hydroxide. The w»s wastist 
•%#it!i m aoilia bicarbonate solutioxi iriti ©•#!? aaliydr^ as 
»it» i^sidtt® obtaia®€#. mh-mqnm% %& rmmft&X 
Qtliar by distillation, wslghed 7,9 g# -
fw6 gyaaa of tMs reaii.ua waa ^ llad. , .fenr. ^iiomrs 
is a^  .alcoholie solution of .soaixm hydroxide. Oa acidifi-
tation O,*? g* of terexshtfealic sicid CmJ,x0d m.p, ©f a,imethyl . 
mmtm): a»4 3-*§ g* of 4-{2-.hydroxy-2-.propyl)bsn2ei« a@t4 
were isolated, Sie latter, upon boiling vdth hydrochlorio 
acid, fsip# 1«0 mi 4-isopropeiiylbeBzoic acid, {mixed ia.p,|» 
Si© yi#li ,4-(S-lyciroxy-2-propyl)b0nzonitrll« sale«lat»i 
til# aaoiint ©f ©orrespoMing acid ifsolatM was 
-a©, aaoiist 'Of »»t#r -as aeii 
was 
f# 3.«fiS .g» (0,0225 aols) of M®thyl j)-oymai©fe«a»at# ii#-
##!•«# ia 30 aai 3© #e, ©f l-sassa© was 
over a period of forty-fi¥o iainut©s, about 0,022 mA.^ .<&£ 
phenyllithium prepared frcsa 4,0 §» (0,025 mole) of 
0.5 B, (0.072 g,. &%«! of litliitHa m€ 40 ©©-• ot 
8th©r,: fli« solution vms stirred -^ or mm. additioiMil botif-asi 
tli#m liydrolyzed witli m «aoiii^ « ©florid© solnis-l^ * 
Saturation of the ether solution witii hydrogen chlorid® pr®* 
sipltat«€ 0»S g. C6«6^  Ms#d on a tlteo3f'»tieal yt®M of 
0,0075 mol@| ©f a ketiadne hydrcchl^ria® wMnh nprnm mmfs^ 
tallization from warm dilute ©thanol gav® 0*1 of (£-


















































^ i § 
Sf -• 
Jiyirochloride 
{©••M g# OF m m yi@Xi of §*©lt 
aitfcyl 2.*C7stnobenEoat@ (2.7 g, or 34^), aM {^©ytaistMiSFll» 
tiptonyloarbinol (0.7 g* 
ii*0yaBObeng#mt« Bl?MiA» 
f© t*0 g» (0,05 m#l#| «f aetSii'l ^Sfms©te«aea-fc# iissolwi 
is 100 o-c, ©f ether and. cooled fey m ic© bath w«s a4iiA,|, o¥®i' 
a period ®f two Jaours, m solution of ph©nyliaaga©s4i» tei«4t» 
'fwm. If*S g. |G«11 »1#| mt t*# g.. 
(0»lg atora) of m®a©sitira, and 60 00. of ether. A t®rk rei 
®r»:«£fita%® tewmA wiMk tiie #f #»k ir#p ®f ^igaarft 
»©p3iit.. 'ft# solution was allowed to sta»ft tm ^ #l¥« boare 
ms tfa#a hydrolyzod with a solution mt «fel®ri4#,» 
"at® g'ther siiiutioii, smijsequent to wm» witl. 
liftrot@a 6ia®rid©* Jm oil separatti wlii@&* after r^ wsml 
mt t&t «l&#r by decaatmtion, v/as allowsi to «tta# f« s@v®r&l 
hours is contact i,vitii ^ mmkm. hydroxide. SKtraction of tMs 
oil with sther left an oily rtsidue i«hioh was dissolved ia h#t 
f#tr©l#«® #th«-r (b.p*, iO«SS®| mA %hmm al.l-ew#4 to ©rystal* 
liz® m.% slowly to giv® 0,35 g* (£.9'^  ma, a tk©oy®tl©aI, 
yi«M of t:»03f i»l«| of solid JTOltlag ml ItS-It#*.. l®«rys» 
tallimtloa from ©thaaol |g^ %ea«©yl^ ©iiylJdifM«yl#arbta@l 
melting, at 1S6®* 
i® 
Galcd, for 85.69; H,, §..^ 3, 
0, 85.59J 5.73* 
a# mthmr solution kjAmgm 
l^orifie- w%m washed witto s so4iwi,'tei<im3A#mt«- soitttlom an# 
tkm tit«« mm n&&lm tfe# w«s_ fl«t rest^rsi %y 
iistillation, and ther® remained 11,7 g. mt oil ^ ieli ®©uia 
mst 1« #rfgtellia;«i fic« p®trol«ia #tfe®r, 
or a miMimm ©f 'tenseBa aa4 pstrolsm. rntimWm: Mm alifmet {1#8 
g,) of ti# oil mm boiled for several houS'S with 4 also* 
jfeolie soiim feyiyoxi4@ solmtiom*, fmm-, 
ethanol ©f tfas acid obtained from the hydrolysis ga%'# 1»1 g« 
(a.p., lis®I of (M-earboxypheayDdiphsnylcarbinol, Sevsral 
aor# r®^ ry®tmllisatioBii mi»#i asltiaf-polat to iif®» 
Hi# yield of {s^ oyanoph©ayl)diphenylcarl3inol #al.#mla%®4 oa 
'feasls.: mM ol>taia«4 w«® 
Anal. Calod. for CgQilj^ gOg; n©\itralimM«a 3Q4.» 
found: neutralisation ©quiv,, 301, 
of th# a©il iissolirei ifi ©thef was-
t3Peat^  ^ tl am bxq&bs .of diazosaethan#* leorystallization 
of-th# |^ S:arli»etlioxyph«ay3.|41-
|fhi®ylcarbinol ia@ltins at 140®, 
Jjgal, Calod. for OgiK^ gOg: methosyljt 9 #74. fomit 
• la a g#«oat 0«05 aal® of ph#iiyl».piesi^ ji» 
te^ iaid# was w«ir a pseriod ©f forty aiamt©®^  •4*^  g» 
m-. 99' 
C0#02§ a©l@J ©f Bstsr Aissol-ysi 4a 50 ©€%- of ie©~ 
«#M S«b#ir%ttg«% t© 'feyarolyMs •wi.tt m 
soiutioa irind reaotaj. of tto© etiier hy distillation, %hm r©sl» 
d'ie «&® extraeted witli three ZOO oo, portions of petroleum 
mtkm* Vmm %hm&m «i:tra#ts %kmwm- wm ofetaiKint 
tallization fro^  tli© same solTsnt 1*6 g# {13jS") of (m-cyano-
lA«ylltifi«ii7icarM»©l Im.p. 96®),* 
An&l> Oaled# for 4*9S, foanit S^ , 5#03, 
Hydrolysis of 0»5 g» of the cyanocarbinol with dilute alK:ali 
ga*# t,»lS g« ©f 
165-iee®). 
• 'IM# msMm& £»a thm ©^trelaw m%hmr ©irt^ actioM ma 
foiled f®r m%x iiours witJb & ^  alcoholic soaiua hydroxide 
#©lutiOB.# fw© ttfit fo«r-t«atlis ^ emf e^arboxy-* 
pit«ayl|ilfh#aylearblool wm 0Maia«i Imtp*, suilA mim^ d m»pm 
les**). The total yeidl of (a-cyajiopheayljdiplienylcarbinol 
upoa the cyaaocarbiaol and ofirS^ yearMsoi ©%%aia«t 
w&m 
Methyl .p^ Beazoylbsimoate with M@itliyl^ gs#tiMi Srmift# 
i, solution of 50 ce, of 0,023 mol® {titration 'raX«®| 
#f s®^ ylm:gaesium toroMd© mm ©^ »r. a p»ri©i 
#f mm Mour to 4.,8 g, (0.08 «if astliyl ^ fe#»^ yi*&«a®©at« 
in SO co» of ©ther moA 50 c#* fik« 
to -
'-was im. at -®ai was stiry@€ for #a 
aitltieaal tm kmm i% wm hydrolf2.@iwitl a saturatei 
mmMtimm oi anteaiia MtBS' &ai %««a 
wmek^ ap im, usmal ^ *iis®:r »© solid wm •©%tai»®€ m 
p#tTOl#w ©thef s©iu%i©a ©f tM« y»«M©2. p»tu@t» fkm 
trol«ua 9'feli©!' distilled off asi t'b@ ip»situ# wms .te^ ytro-
ly2®€ m al.©0hollo sodi'ira hydresli# ©olutlea.* As ©tksf 
of til# allcalins soliitiom yl.«l#®A only m.^ W9W ^ smll 
aaaiiat ©f oil that oould not bo ma# tia ©•^stallla® tmm 
%hm m€lu&w m&lmmtMrn *Skmm was olbtala##. iip^  aeiitfie-ati^ oa 
of' tlis ^ alkaiia© solution, aitei S'#e.i'|^ stallization tTOa. ftilmt# 
«thaaol>. 3*f§ g, {??5S**) of 4»{cif-&y4*'«3r«^ "*pi.#jjyi®tll.y'l|fe©nzol# 
a#i€ ,^ (OHgC(OH)CeH5)CeI?4GOggr at 1€S*M©«., 
Aaal> Oalcd. for 03^5H3_40gS S, f4#3€| 1,. i*SS» fomti 
C'^  ?#•€?! a, 
•A »ii»p«iiston ef S*3S' g# -of %1® hydroxy acid is 
©f' wmtmT' eM IS ©#'» «f .lif€»ochlorio agii wm ,heated. 
m a mtar h&th fo« tw#l¥# Iwsyatallization l^©a 
411«t#- «tla»@l t*# g». #f ^ -fof-f^ sayl^ thenyDte^ iiSoic 
a©i« #-|SHg»6%Hg)CgH^ C0^  »ltla« at 
CtJLcd, for ii®iatrailsati©a ©qmlv*, 024,. 
?«aii B®tt.%:fal,i2atioa ©qui-y*,^  2:i&« 
. f g f a a  # f  • tfc# mM wm tr@at®4 ia iary m%kmw 
witii as mm»M ©f A geet yisM sf t&e mtkyZ 
•mi-
mm at after r®©ty0» 
ialli m%lm fmm mtkmA* 
Ami* 8al@i. for C^ ie^ C^g: mttt«r3.» f®^ ati 
a@thoxyl, 12.80, 
Methyl .p-B#ii2QyXbongoat8 with ^«iiyl»me0lium BTml&m 
Fifty cialsic Qmtlmmtms ©f ®tfee.t soatatolmg 0»0gg ml® 
|tStrati'©a f&lme-) #f ffi«'ayl»^ «^siaa feyoald© was atist tr€»i» 
wiss w#* a f.«i?lM of OB© hour to 4»i. g. (O.Og iiel®| ©f aethyi 
tis#ol-r#i, in 50 ##« ©f «tfei«r asfi 50©f 
xri#ii«.# toelag f®* eight ho^ rs %h& aixtmi*# was 
witli, 4ilmt@ ai«l€«. Subsequent te rssoval of .t&a 
sal'TMt.fey Wm reaMaa was. 
f^es f«t.r©law ©^©y {b.p., 60-68®), ast tfe@» was^oMalsM 
4.*SS &t {^ <iajr%»iti«Eypfc©ayl|41#fet.s.iifi6arteiac»l 
i»l.tlag lit to lit*# f^ erystalM«tioB .f^ s® tk& e-aaf' 
s®lir«mt gsw 3,»« #.» {se.sfy*') of tfc® ©arbinol aisl aix»4 
a*t-* A miM&A f^ist w:t.t& l^^aaseylfi^afll-
tlpJfe.«iifie.ftrbinol (m.p. 116®) to# t«ft© f5®» 
%€TOlysis of t&® oi-ystalliaatlm r#s4iad^  g&m a. atx» 
tur# ®f i^ -.oarboxyphenyi)dipjbLenyl#aAiii©l aa# ^ fesmzfylbaaE®!® 
mM ootiM Bot b© mpamt@& hy fTmtim&l 
%i©a« til® 'Jilxtiir© ftftMs. ««ataia.@i tft« twe s«iiti©s#i 
afew# foiled® frc® tli© posslljlf @©«rs.®s €>f tlia a©l€,#^ » aaa«lj|,. 
- m. -
methyl ^ te«a2oylbaii»«ti« mm& tfet mla mmtiom 
product, C£^ aarbo»tli«|^ fcaaf^ l|€lffesaylearlJiael# 
t^&yl p*Baagi^ !gl%ea»at® with MetjkyllitMw 
to 4#:3 g« i&wGW a©!#! #f m&%hyX £-^#amofl%»agos.%@ 
tissolwd $,a 30 CO. of ether aai 3u oe* ®f toeiis«a« «s aitst 
©•r®a? a p«yi©d of forty-flvo aiamt#s 0»0g m&Xm ©dC 
tmm %*M «• C&.0S a©i«) ©f set^yl 
(0.0?l g., aife«| of lithiua asi Si ©«.• ©f 
a® solution was s1»i»«€ fey -%km^  feours aM was ^ 
%kBm UfAw^ Xjmm4 vith tilmt# sulfuric acid, Sa^ set^ sat t© 
r«i2!Tal ©f tfe.® Bolrmt 'W «t©aia-distillatioB %%m Tm»t€m 
mm 1b#i3.@4 tm mmeT&l -feoti^ s witii 'aleolieXie seiiw bytroxilA#. 
•fk# alkalia® sela-fctoa was «tira@-t©i with. ®tk@r aat tb#» 
a«i4ifi©i«, vm a s&xtm® of a«iis wMek,. 
vhmn ,r&siysitmlll:aei fr©* atlianol,,, gavo 0,83 g* {z0%) of 
^•fe#asoylb#azoie a»li |*lxa€ aafl l.»SS g# 145^**  ^ 55^1 
©f a«iA 
alkali insoluble portion, smtesKtasat to fmseral of 
tto ©tla^ ar hf vm %i?«at»a wltii §.« of 
#aAazl€o .li^ irochlorid© a»« 6-»f g# of sotiw ae«t&t# im 
#tMa»o]L*. Ho s«iiearbasoii» was foa#4» 
p»-»a#a%eyl.'feeas&mt#- with 'S^mmwlXitkS.wm 
to 4.6 t# |.Q#Gt. »©!#) #f 
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tiasol'S'Qi ia 40 oc. <wr :xyl#He ajsi 6# e&. #tk«y was.'ait«t 
•fiffepwls#.,.a pmim ©f mm feottipg m aolmliea-of 
lit Mm praparefi fioa 4«0 g. |»0g§ »@1») of ta©a©fe®ag@a@, 
0w4 {0,058 g» at®®} of lithiDua and 50 m* of @th«» I'll© 
aixtttr# ws m rn&MMm&l tm iuai was tb^n 
kyitmlyzmA Witt m saturated msmm%WM atilortt® s-elattes#. 
soliremt wmm 4iBtill®d off, sai imm tkm rmMms mm ofetaiatt 
4»t g# o# soiii aaltiag f]B«m l-fS-MO®*- 'afei%wii#a 
talli2@t f»a..et!ianol, gav® mi 1.8 g, (37-,j) -mmw&rf of t&® 
«st©r Caix.©4 aai i,«4. g* of 
&f4rQ2:^ ethyl)b@Bm#a© 14:-/rG6%J zGO^QQE^^QOiQ^l^) 2JI 
ms-aigo iselatei 0'.»t g^ 'of golM 
seltiag firom 140-150:* lAleb could sot te@ piurifi#! %r »• 
f#&to€ rserystalliaattom froa ethaaol -aat aettiaa©!..* It 
was tM-S'i'efoi'#' eoabtesi with 'tfc© i»<tsi4m«s fK® 
tallimti:®as u.nu tMs mixture wmm boiled-witlfe-alsolifjlic sofiiaa 
|^€:t©xi4»» lirtmeMoa of tfe@ alkalta# solmttsB • with 
fa-rs^ 'H -mmlX «)imt of oil 't&at womM »©t #©iitify« • Aetat-
.fisatic® of %li® alkalia# solutioa • gST#, s©¥«al yeeiys-
f»3ia sthasoi-g, g# of j^ -b^ swyltessset# a#ii 
tmix#4 s^ iD.) a»4 0,6 g» of a aiEtmr® of\^ -%ensoylfe®iigol.e 
a,aid aaA Cj|«^ @«yfe#iifpfe©afi|ti^ ii»ai|'i-0»%iaoi wM@M at 
t^» aixtura could a©% fee fiirtter f«^ ifi©i.» 
pTmmmm ©f t&® latter ucid «iaii hm explained imm %hm 
fcytifolyeig of-|j^ #ai*te»a%b®i:yi>&#ayl|4Iffe®ayl©ai'M:a©l wfaieb 
*• '#4 
is Wm product which results from %hm addition of #»« m>Xm 
•••©f fkenyllithiiw to tli# tot® e'lflglBal k#t® mmtrn* 
a# l»i §« ©r ptir® ^y##l im- a §1^ yieM m 
tls %&sis tto phenyllitfeitiii «s«a in %km ast 
a«#©«ts fm 9t tfes mmtm wped*- f^i total -liifiHat of 
a8t«* wcoirerst as #,st#r aiat a«ia was. 
toy tooilimg fm oa# feoar #»§ -g* of tJi#. glycol wi'tM .aa ®mmm 
of a«®ti© aaliydrit©* .Ml«r tli© mmm aafe^drid# was 'lioil#! 
off at a. TO€u®:®i fy»ssiii'«, ^km ww ]r#«ry«ta3.Jis#i 
.from s®ttianol mS. the diacetat® laeltiag at g§f®., Stsrk 
:0aS Q&hmm. fits); te-r® tli# felats of tli# 
glyeol aad its a» ©fid 203-aC^®, 
pectively, 
gattol iw.iAgetyll>#amoftt.g Broaids 
mmmmmmitimmimi*-- -w* "iwiiiiilrtwi'MMwiiiWwMiww^  ^ n wiiji • <jimii5<»iiMi>iw»M«r- •i>iiii>Wi!iw»Miw»'*fc<iiw»i!ii"iii»£iiiilMfiw«i^  ^ (immmmmmim 
A soimtioa ©f 3ii8t»&ylwi®a»sS.w fe-poaid# p;t»#pa»®d flpoa ©•©. 
g» {0#03S ,g* &tomi of as ©x#e#a ©f a®tlijr|. toro^id#^ 
aai i© ©f ©tlher was ftttei & period of om© 
feoas-, i».S g» |0«©» »3.#| of ,^-«io»tyii®BSoat«^ dl#^-
#oit«t la 10® #«.* of sixtur© wm f0x 
mm® ami thm worked up la wmal i»sa».. solid 
ms @fetaim®d so thm product •ma krd2P®iy2«i- wttli, -aa al.-eofe©ll,.t 
fl«i> Stati: «d Qm%m&g, Jg£»t gISf (1913). 
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»odiraE iijdroxlde solution. A, Mmtmm of mMs rssmlt#® 
wm mmpmrntrn: fT&etlmetX mmwfataXlimtiim foil©*-
tag twmtmmt with hydrochloric aoid t® dehydrate liy» 
€TOxy s#:M present, lli© yioid of methyl 4-«(2->hy4i'isy-S-» 
propyl)ben®@ftt# hmm& @rai# €-*i:.««hyi.rosy-
a-propyDbenzoie acid ms 565^ ", 68/-% and hm^  ap®B,; t*i g, 
@f pm® a#M |sl.s#i m»F#} wss S-S«4^ % 
§4^ # 1&® ®o\int of 0s%#r feas«i £'«-a©®ty3.«*' 
fe^ aisoic a^ it recovared (six#t «*p»| «s 0.»ff g. ©r 
la a mmn& esiperiiasmt 4a ^ t-©ii 
wem mme^ p S.9f g* of m wtt aistttr© ms ©btala@ft 
a^ t«i from : B@W0ml r#«rFstallizatt©as fr« 
f§4f"l ©f #*ls©pr#p#aylbitts©,i^e mM 
end m,p., 1@-^ a«^ @tylb«aisoi« a@ia was" 
r®«ov»r«4- in this wia m Bomll. mmmt #f a .«lxta3»' 
@f a«lts aalting at 165-171® ms obtain<i€ \vhich ##«!€ mt 
'km fttrth@r pttrifi@4-» Sla## ©mly a saall aaomt ©f •' 
iti@g.W0 imm tkm ^»©::^stalli25atioa &f tbm t» 
©f aei€g it ®if#ars' that that acid was i>r®t;0iilma^ ti.y 4» 
£s©fr©p«ayl^«smi« • a©it» ®i#, -yl#!! ©t e»i© wma»tmmt&€ 
a®ii th®r®f©r® warn ab#ttt ®0^ *# 
Sllfe 
A solxitioB ®f ^ a^ylaa^ «siu® hromi^m fmm 
,g. m&lm) #f bi*ofeemm#a®-, 3.«0 «• (©»'0#: g. atom) 
<*• * 
mgaeislim &ns3. *0 m, m$ ©ther >va» et#ei, « periM 
©f m& to 5*3 g, (0*03 wmM} ©f s#tltyl. ^<-a#@tyi--
4issoi*®i la S0,,«ii» ef fttfeei"#. aixttir® "W# . 
stirir®fi f er iiours nd tl«ii w%m weit:M mp ia tta« mm&l 
«iia©i?» '1© &mXM wag ©%taia#i f #tli«©l or p«tyol«w 
tb©r«f©r©» tfe« p»im€t «s distilled mt S 
'-'Sm-' fyaetions were ooll@ct»i, Mtwesa 160-180®*. la^ i, solidi--
flat #a ®#©llng,' aat »&« Wk®j vmm ««%issA apd »«rystal:-
liz«t-fr<M illmt® methanol ther ip-f® 3,2 g* ©f s®tliyl 
A'tiiplioat# mm ga¥® after distillation at i-S «• 
Br@s»«ys 4*f g#. (b.p., 3JS-187®) ef .a liquid ^ l@li ^ mlfi 
a©t ip. tJfe# solvents* Sydirolysis tit# 
4*9- g» iitrtlos Sb, aa alco&olic sodiiM solution 
ga¥»^ 4:#lS ©f 4»{o(-ii2r<5roxy»o«-.jp&«»fl@tft|'life«z«i« 
acid ^ {an3COHCgH5)OgH400^ ,:-M]E^  »•»-.. ri»M . 
trad# Mt^ yl 4^ |a(*toyii'03Ef'-af»ph©»7letliyl}l5#a»at® |4#f .g.| 
was 
tjb»^  first mpmiMMUt hydTOzr mmtm' w&m i«toy-
dtat®i dwl-Bg tte@ Alstlttmties wMl© in tto# 8a@©si 
te&^ mtim did a®t t--^ # . 
.Mttiyl m^ Aeetarlbeazoate wjlik Mgthyllithim 
f© §*Si g# Ct*;03 mole) #f wsthyl j^ acetylbettiseat# dl®-
s.®1t®€ ,ia^  to- «©..• @f ©•tbe-r »A SO' of^  a^ -l^ a was «dd9t 
ff 
ty©pwis# mm & #f forty-fif®- about Q^ §S a©l« 
:#f atthfllithlua twm 6*1 g* m&lml. #f Mt&fl 
iodide, 0*f g» |0»1 g. atial- #f Mthina ani •#© m* ©f «%&«». 
Tha solutioa ms stirr»i t&r m additional two. ami was 
tliem -witli wmrnm- BmUmmqm&t to f>«©wl -th# • 
,solvent by distillation the residue,was ioil©^  fm %m hours , 
witli dilut® alteli* Hi# alfcaliae ©©Iwtlon was «xtrast#t witfe 
©tk«f aiii gave upon acidification S*t" ©f 
lization of the lattor ffw ethasol i«.l g*  ^
aii®tylfesa»i:e a#,4t* B# otli»X' was l»lftt-@a* 
1^ 0*.#m»r ®ictract tk&m wm ©Wain®#, 
to ®f tfe@ If ttstlllatioa,. aa oil *M.^ » 
Yikm «xtra0tet witii; te©% p«troXatis l®ft ©,lf g# of a 
»lting at 13S-i^ ®»- Is^ rfstellimaties fmm 
Bmm faralshM 0,1S' 'g*. |f %««€ ©s a tb®o»ti#ai 
yi#M of C.Ol jjiols) of di-j^ -(B-hy<3.rox5''-£-propyljyb@ii2eBe 
;^ 0^ GgI^ 2i?^ 0G{0H3)g^  wMt® aelM®^  mt .141*# 
ma&. Mmwta- (200) s#i>©yt#€ m a»ltiag ^ oiat of MS»4-
Mg*9* (eow*.) fm this .@oap#ani»' 
fkm t»at@i with 0*5 g» of 
hfa.3?©0hlorid® -aiiA' O.f g* of ©otiw i»-®th.aaol» 
Sla:*^ t®ath» msm ©f th-© »®at.-#artms©a# ©f Mthyl 
iSOO} lo^ t aM. la»l», g^ ' .S^ S» 3^ ® (IfIt)-. 
at MM:** Thm #«ai-
ia %hm^  mmm. M»:tr fim i^ tliyl ^ «ac«ty3.*' 
at »f«» . 4 alx#i' a«t^ M»g psetat ©f tkm tw# , 
was 137® 
f®r CiiHx30;P3i », ?0«ati S, 1S.».I>0.* 
f&« %o%e.l, mmwmTW ef starting aatsrial lfts«4 tip®, t&a 
k.e%#si# feiCid aa4 .sfst^ earbazoa# obtained was §X<i3^ » 
%m m BmmmA mmmimmt ttee »st«i' wm witta m 
«®«sg ©f BiethyllitMua. To 3.6 g. (O.Og mole) ©f methyl 
jte«©«tyl]b#»»at« dlsMlTPi. ia 100 m* &f mthmw^ ms 
©•«r -a p&MmA of thirty at»utes, about ©»0f aolp ©f mtkjl* 
pmpmM tmm I4»t g* 10*1 a©!©) ©f aet&yl 
i»:S g, I##11 8»; atoml ©f lithim aa4 i© m* &t 
soltitiQa w&B stirrM for foii^ (eel&r t«@t for ©3?ga»®» 
»«t«illl0 expounds positive I .aat tii«» ma krir&ljMmA- with 
wm%mt Two m4 ftvm»kmAw9Mtke.^, gx^amm 1&0**} &i di-/i-.ia» 
kyiroxy-2-pTOpylJ7b«aa«i@ mms obtaime&Swm tkm «tfct®r solu* 
ti,#m vbm mmt &t thm mZmmt wm il.#%ill®t -©ff • 
dioarbinol vm ©teraeterizei %y tkm preparation ©f 
l»p#my»#azsn0»., ©a© grm.. -M thm €i«mrMm0l wa^m. 
aix»i witit, 0*i g;. &t powdered potassium hytiPog@a sulfate ami 
tlieii tfe» lAxtw® wm# b©at®i to 1&0-160® at ato©m% g0 *# 
pr#ssnr@*. 4 .asali a»«at ©r liquid distill#! #©lidi-
fi#A' ia th# sid©-a»' ©f the diiStilling flask.* Sesrystallisatian 
* ## 
lo^ i^  aatf - &j?rls a»l.tia«,. polat mm 
§4®. 
fa® wm 'timt.©! Willi ©•! .g» uf s«ai©.arbasM© 
fflttt. •©•? gM 0t mMtvm a«©ta%@ in eifcii-aa©l» • 
^ewm {10,6';!") #f t&« ;s«»t-®«rtoaz#a# &t 4*Ctw 
!«©««• wltli «|»4,.. t»- 1W-| 
«s obtain^ i* , . , 
•^*Ae@tfXb«a»Q«t# witk aitnyllithitia 
fo 5.3 g» {0,03 iJioi®) of methyl ,jr-a##tylb»B»at« tls* 
.soif^ i i» liO mm of #tb«ie-wa»'ai:i«d toopwis© mrm a p#yi©4 
of oa® hmi3t 0,033 mole faett titratioa w&lmmli of pliwayJ.-
lithiiM# solution was stirrai for f®«r li&ars.aat tli« 
was feftrolfE#! 'Witli s s©l«tl« ©f -mmmiTm olilorii#* Attmx 
%km w-mettm was Mf ia "tti® m«a1l *niier a l«r melting 
seMt was .©fetaiaet #©mlS aot 
»«i^ talli5sations. It w&b tlaerefor© hydrolyaM fey tjoillmg 
with, aleoholic sodium toy4^ ©xide solution, 'fkm altelta# 
s©l«%toB was wttte -Safestttisat t© rmoval 
©•f tl© ©tiier %y 4istillat|.o» tk® .itmi&Vkm we® :p@@rys-tmllis®t 
swaml .times ts^ om ®tMy- sa-i gmm 0#.§ g, (%B$ 
hm@& on- & tb©or®tieal ©.f 0»01 a®l«| ®f melttat 
at 130-134®# Two r©crystallisations fr« fatsafi tli® 
»tl,tiag psiiat %® -@«apoiiaa fo^ met a® s«t©a3?-
M«©m« sad it# -analysis' »hmmA it to %m 
10S-* 
pfe@»yl«thylphon737'«lipf-0nylcarlim#l. ^*-1 GM^ € iOH) C^ Hg) OgK^ , 
. Im&t. 'ealet* for ®g?%#s^  ^ 9 SS,81s Sf y<»«iiiAt 
C, 05,g0; H, i.*5f... • 
•alfeallM® aelutioa a alxter# of aeMs-wag @li» 
teifiai ^i0fa was fifst s#fam-fc»i %y crystalllmM©2i tmm 
iwtkaiiol#- feis gave l»ii g* ef ^ ^^ *acetylb®szol« a#tt iMxM 
g., @f 4-4ot-»^ |^ »x:f-of*fli#iiyla%hfl)%«ii2«to asit, 
aii-.i 0^77 gm of a alxtur© of tfe# two acids# *01® Mtt©? wa# 
wsBaed for g©f©r.id tears m. m watar teatli wilife W o#.», af water 
sat S ee#..of concentratod hydrochloric aei€» l©srygtellissw 
of til© ropmltinp acid mixture gs're 0,«iS g, ©f 
ph#my3.#t5li«yi|'fc#»goie a$i€'|alx»t «»p»l and 0,48 g». et 
£»a0#tyll#ii2oie 
Thm yS.«lt of a@tkyl •#»»|<a£*hydro2:y-a^ »p&d-iiyl©tiiyl|%«iimcjat® 
•etotmiasi., %ag«a wpmi ytalA #f tM® e#»®sp©a€lng hydros 
aeiA aa^  4#i^ f4rat«t aoit, wm &p*f wfeii® tfa# aacmnt of 
3?0ao¥«3?e-t ^ 't'kyl j-ag ^ a.e#%ylfeeasoi«i aulAl 
was 49,"'• 
g*Beaz&yl¥®azQaitril.® with. 
A »ltitiou.©f ^ boat O.Osg n^ l© of aethflaa^ esita broaiAo 
fr#fay«i tmm 0»© t* l« at^ i of sa^ ®iiiatt aM m 
mmm of %romid@ In 40 oc, of #tli0r was aM®i trop-
wis®, ©wr a fort®t of forty-five !ilaiit®s,,, to 4.#14 g» 
•• xox • 
sol©) of ^ -b©i^ eyito€a2«£trii© dissolved ia 30 c«.* of toe-nzsa# 
a»€ -SO m^ rn. ©f' ©tk®!-* M%&s ©tiriPiag f,©r two hours %hm 
tiem wms hy^ mljz&S. aai was was&»A wltli dilmts 
asia« Ife ©SI m solid Thm etiiei? was &ft 
and 3.93 g.» mt 4--|ot-b.y4rm|^ -^ ilidm3rl«tbyl)-to©»z#aiti'll« 
aeltiag &% 88® w&b 0¥taia«t« l^ srygtalllmatit® fi"©si pstr©-
Irnm. se^sg®'j -of %hB pmrm 
aitrii# mlting af 
g»leaz#fl^ @azaaaitril® with Bfe^ ylgjamseiga. 
to S,,.t g. {0.025 »1#| &£ Als«ol¥@€ 
ia 3© m-M &t %%hmr aat 30 ##» of was ait@i ti-opwlis®, 
.eVQ^ - & ®ailc4 ©f m# a -solution' of pftesflaagStesina 
MMm ^ mpm^  tmm^  €#f g* (0»0S aols) ®f 0»© g« 
C0.#0S3 g:», atom) of *ga©sS.« «ii 4§ #®« of #tli«r» Sl® aix:taar# 
was^ sti»@4 f©r t*© tew?# «.»i wms tto«a fef€rol'ym@fi witk m 
®Ei»oaii» soltttiffltt.* t© riroirsl -of tli# 
solvent ¥r clistillatioa residu# m® #xt]ea©.t@€ with p#tro-
l@oa «t3fe«.r' St<^ iS®| tmm wiiich s^ fajrat#! 6»:0 g», of 
.soliA mmtti&E at 84-86® ,E««ystallimatl©a tTm p@tTOl#aa 
Cb.p,.* «&¥-# 4«fS 'g. 
ttp&saylsarMm©! tai^ cei. 
B^easeylbenrnmitrilg wit& gatfeyllitfeii» 
'••f© 4*M'.g* {..Offfloil#! ©f 41ss®lTtti 
J.S i# m* mf hmmmmM- ,mi i®, mm & 
pmM •f#i*ty-.fiv# ateat' t»©ll tmlm #f 
lithitim fjfepared from 4*3 g. C ,03 »0l®) of methyl 
©•f g# <0,07 g. atom) of litMum a»i 60 o«, @f etJief* A-ft®!* 
tte®# kows #f «tlwl,ai *««• wt^  
iilut® liydroelxlorie mM». Mm. oil B^ paratti *a i»» 
solubl# im #iX wms^  ioilei m Mom with Hint® 
hydrochloric aold and wa® tkm Aissolred ia ©thanol, and 
gya ai##jlLol4Q soltttlou of ©•§ g,» &t 9msS.eaT%mi&m hyAs^ 
eklmi&m «€ ©»f g. of soilm a«!®tat@ was .a4i#S« 
,gram of tise s«i©arfe-afi;#n« ©f 4-(of*fey€rc!xy*<3f»pji©iiyl» 
#mri} a@«tof&«a©a© /?- ( oe^OOEOq^I{G/=taooK%j€%|7 
was obtained ishioh after se'e^eral r#©ig^stalli«ti©tts fmm 
suited at 18E-183®. 
Usam.^  for % 14.13-. ?o»«tS.,-IS,#©, • 
jftpoa %k0 &tkm solttbl# r«siia# wm obtaia#® ..after .fiw 
est^aetloas wltk p@'trol©m MmM m» 
of 4#»1or-&y«.»xf5»ar'*»tl«»yl.«.tfeyl|%«3aTOaitril« faf'X^ »t m«..f•) * 
*^B#»zoyil».eago»itrile g|@mylXithi» 
f© ,§».g g» Co.OSS aoi®) of ^ jpl®aaoylb@B»aiteil® dis-
itt a© of la.ai«a,# m&. S© »©• of ©tfeer was ait@t 
i»pwis©., Of«r a perloi of mm hour, about 0,0S7 Md# ®f 
ptisnyllithium frepared f»a 4.f g.,, |0«e3 »3.«l ©f br«®te«^ #a®. 
- im 
0,5 g. (0.07 g, e.t©a| o-f llthiua ast S® ««# #f 
solution *»«• for Itettrs airt thm was Myfifolfsai 
with wa,%#r» y^ lian the ether • solution was wash®! with a illat© 
«©l«.ti©a @t hydroohlorlf a©iA#. S.t ,g» ©f s®lit aeltiag st 
tea* p»-cipitat#4#, -Qmm of this solM whm 4is«lv^ . 
is way®, dilute ethanol gave 0»75 g* #f |j|-1b#agoylph#ayi|* 
iifll#»yl#air%im©l (m.p, aai aAisei a»p» ®i® yi©M -ttf 
hydroxy Has®# nfoa the ketlain© hyiroehluri## ms 
72^ i* while that based -tm the ketone itself wa.is SS^ 'S*« 
Wmm the -©th^i^al #©lati©a th#» wmm o%taia«i §:#tS g* 
(13>^ "J ©f (^ -cyaiiopheayDaiphsnyloarbinol faixai 
0,15 g« l«t© jptitjpll#, aai aa nil# i^s 
was feoIlM with as alcoholic sodium hydrojcid# solution* 
Si:tractioa of the alkalist- solution with 0th«f gmn t*S g*. 
of aa al^ li iasolubl#, fr»ti©a s«lti»f at ISO-ISO*. 
©fystallizatioxi froii m. ©th^ ir^ petroleuia ©they mSMtmrn^  gaw 
g«: ©f «©14t s#l.tisf- at sclMmg. poiat »tth 
the 175® melting co^ ^^ eimd obtained from the r@a®%i©a of. 
atethyl ^ -cyaiiobeazottt® with phenyllithima gave mm dmpm&alon^ 
mt th® altelta© seijitioa f«ml«h©i 
3r#0':ry»taliJlsatioa^  fr« •thaaol 0»4S f* I?*60 &t -^^ ©asoyl-
%#ais©ie ftoii #«:iS g# • {S«.Sf«| of |^ «s3Pfco3:y« 
phenyljiifhenyloarbinol {raixad Ji,p,) * fli« total yl@M of 
(j^ -cy®ii©^ h©nylidiphenylcarbinol based th# aaotiats M 
— 104 * 
i&fmQpmfbiml &&hmyea.rhiml ©litataet was le^ SjS", 18-»4^ , 
fb@ #%aytiag aat#rS,ai as a©lfi ami altrll© aaomtei 
ih>>Ae«tylbea^»altrll® with 1q4M« 
1& 4 0 g, (0,027 mole) ot j>-ae@t7lb©BSmit1pll« im $Q m* 
of rntkm w&B. mm a ©f ©a# lomf, a 
®9lmti©a ©f ®0%^ liylwagE0sima iodid© prapaa?«i fre® g» 
jmlml ©f s«mFl iodide, 1.0 g, {0.04 g, at«a,| ©f aa^ #siw 
aaS 40 §#••. ©f Aftm staadiag fb1».@ iiom» Wm aii:-
%mm mm hjAToljzB& //ith a solution ©f cliloriae, 
Aft«r til® mth&r lay©?. h&4. hmm. &tIM_ mm^ •mAr&X'&m »©tiiai 
sal^ ato,. til# ether was renoved %j iistillation m€ t&® 3r#si* 
itt@ •rn&B-thm- distill®4 .at ® fraetioas w#3?® ®©ll#«t#4i 
l-*t g» .|b.p,, 1«*149«| and 1.3 g. 14i*«lS0*.)# a#lttoir 
©f which could M made t© solidify* Oa©. ©f tto«. first 
fraetioB w&B •fefiisDlyzat • with al«©lioli<i, fcjtr©x.i4# aaA 
l.,«0 :g* ©f acid rielting at 135-140®,, lee^ fetallliati^ a 
fmm dilut® «.tliaa®l. yieM@d 0#1 g# mt 4»ts0p.y©p«iiyl^«.ag®i© 
|al3i-«i MmW*} €• of a ©f a«lt» tt^ltlag 
lb.#tweea 130 and 145®, %#h,ich when #a a, »t.#«i ...|«itlt witM 
propaaylbeasoic acid (mixed m.p*)« Hydrolysis of the mmma€ 
ffftctioa followed fey treatment with dilute hftroohlori# a«4t 
gay® 'O.*# -g. ©f 4»i«ep«)p#n/lb#»»i# asid Cai3E^ #€ a*.p«)« %,#• 
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y£#M ©f 4Cl-ttFii'ox7-2-prop|-l|%®aaeaitafi3l« proAmmAf fea«®€ 
©a yi#M #f a#tl |*Gi4i mmtml otetaiaM* was 54^ "* 
j.'p»M»ty3.fe@azi>Bltril,e with a^ &ny3aa«#sii«a Broajt# 
 ^4#§ g.# »1#J ©f £-®estyife'@a»flitril@ 
•s©lT®i ia -80 e@., «f aakytmms ©tlief, @©#3.«4'toy m 
was-aM#t, mm a pftri-sA &f ©n® tow.#, a. s©ltitl©s ©f ptonyl-
'aagB#siaa bi-^ ld.© pr©pai?©4 twwm 4«t g, |t»OS »ls| of ^ roao* 
hmmmmkmi: 1*Q'-g* (0,04 g* at«a| ©f sapaesim aal 40' m» mf 
ffe# atxtiar® *aa for an aiiitleaal tim komm 
at r©®a m=& was. •tefeaa liy4rolyz©t witk a saterat®! 
.a©luti»m 0f awmim Sie #tli€r®al »olm%loa was 
mar mhydroua sodium -wiifat#, .ami %& rwoval 
mt th® 0tket by distillatiOT r»aala®i 6*4 f.. of ©a ©11 
itei#ta mpmm. with p©%TOl«iia fiO-'i®'®! 
l«ft #,4 g* of solid, a^ ei'ystallimtisa ©f %hm latt©!- tmm 
Bmm aslvoati gave s.*f g, (60^*'I mt 4»|Qr-&|€»i^»cr» ' 
piieaylettiyl) bonzonltrlle j^ CCIigG0HCgH5)Cgn;^ 0^  asltisg at 
91-92®. 
Mkl* Gml^ t. tm' G^ g^lij^ gOS.} 1, €,if» Wmm&t W,. ««14. 
A tmpXieat© -ytim gave 4»3S #• ©f tlie »JM»-liy4TOxy 
mf 1»0 g, sitfli# witli al@®feoli©-
sMlaat §mm #• »f 4*»fa*ftyir#xy-o#*-fk^ rl#thyl)* 
m$M tads## a*p«|» 
- im • 
with 
fm 4*4 g» 1.0,©S' of ^«ais«ty3.fe®BZ®att3ril« fiiss®lir®A 
ia. ®0- m» «tb©r wms ai-iet,,. ©fer s, p«riM of forty miaat®®,, 
a%#at 0,#'O3 »3.« of laethyllitklw f3r#ta.r-«t f,r« S*,l g« C®»043^  
aol«) ©f metlifl iodide, 0,7 g,» fO.J, g, mtml #f litlilna ®al 
40 m-rn: ©f '1&© soltttiem wag for tliT®@ .Momrs 
«ai th«» wm hj&voly%<&& wltt wmt®r* S«%s@ttt©a^  dryiag tls 
©they It- was sat^ a-tsi -witi .©ii-lo-i-li». So ®©114 
tfe@i?efora, tli# atk®r w-s- 3Psa»v@i, %j distillatlos 
-as4 tH® wm for rnmrmml hmxm with an ale©* 
&©li-© soiiw solmtioa# gxtra^ tloa ©f tfe® alkaUm® 
solution, mith -gaf® m. oil wbteM,. wh®n. twmtet wltli !•§ 
f.,. of .ftwd-sarteazli# liyifosMlorlA# aafl 1»4 g.* of soiiM atgtat® 
ia ©thanol, gmm ©-»$ g# of -a smimr^ mQum aeltiag at ill® 
aft«r several reorjrstalltmatlsms fmm *tfe«a©l» -to aaalfst# 
rnhmmi. th® «oapom4 %m be the -#«l©«i%-a®oae of 4-C-2*iiftrox|r*.. 
g^ propyl) mmUi-Bhrnom { 4-/rCHg) gCO^ G(»H-KHCOHHg) CH^ ) . 
laal^ . e«l@ft*. 3f» 1., lf...S®» fooadi H, i®.00» 
?f©» th© alkalia® solmtion tliL@.rt ws.® otjtala#4 6«iS g.» {.11^ ) 
of ^ -acotylbeiizoi© a«sit fmixed m,p,)«. 'fe® of 
toa®®€ mpoa thm .0#iii#arl»it2oa# 
obtained was 17^ *, 
M. a implieat® thm ytel4. &t 
wm 1»,..3 g* -CSf^ *.|,: wteil® ©»lf & tf*©# of a#iil# :»at#rlal was 
jr®0O.T©.r#i.i, 
XOf ^  
i^ oAoetylbeazoal'briIm mitt Rimylllthlmi 
M solution of phenyllithiua pr©par«i f3f« 4*,i g, {0,031 
»1«| &f •hrcm&bmMmm-f 0#5 g« g# mt«| of lltM« «M' 
40 ««»• ®f Wi3 a4«®t dropwise.,, mm a f«iot of ®»#- aat 
©na-^ hitif t© 4»0'g« (O.OS? a©l#) ef ^a#®tTl¥.#fts©B£t3Pilgf 
ia S§-«€*. ©f 1@®«©©M Mt@ir t&# *sa«tl©a w&s worls#i 
up ia tbm mmml wmy a# solii -m# ©%taia®i fron'm p#t»ol©«a 
solmtlc®, s# tfe# wag lit S ** 
F]pi» tM#' fractions collected l«t g* o:f 4-(c<»byt,l?oxy-
of-p&@afl®tliyl)b@as;onitrile |»£»i a*F«| was isolatei, 
'3^  «i©tk#r rm'tm *hiefc'0#03 »i@ 0f tli® tot# aitrile 
aat 0«033 a©l@ #f pMeayllitliitM wsr® th© 
pi?©tii«t was -wltfa s-otiia "liytriMit#* 
Aa, aHatll. insoluble ms fey @tli®r •«rbym©-
tim., •©»! it *as ^ %ais#tg, after i*«erystaill.iati®Ji trm 
m'^ km Cb.p., !»«§ g. -©f a wapoaat 
a®ltijttg at • tS-l©3®« A #»©»€ reeyystallimtloji §mm 1*0 g. • 
(Sg>5*) ©f -yellow »©lti msltlsg at -to -©leMataipy -aaaly--' 
sis sk«w®i that nitrog®a w&b absent aai es3E%oa b^m^rnm 
m&tfmim indicat#4' tlat «fompouiia wms 4*far»i^ €r©xy««af- • 
»&«ylemyl|taafg©ifc««# Z4-(CH30(OH)CgHg)Q6H4GOG;i%J'.^  
Anal* Ct.lc4.^  for C-g^ H^^ QOgj G, 83.40; H, 6,CO, 
S3..5f| E,: 
aime®t Wm f-ea®# a® a^ «iearbaa#a® aai .gsT® only 
"* 3.0# 
& @f solid w&ss with m mmB& ef liy-
Ammftmimm fci^ rochloridt s»l %hm» wm 
#«® -iewM m wbettor tfte ©#^ ©md wm aatmally a 
r^ nirystalliaatl^  &t tMs s«lii fmm a ^ ©as#a#-
p©t»le« s©i«t-i.oa fa*t thm mdmrn- &f ^ic('^iKy^&W'<K»* 
whmmfletkjli'hrnmmwbtmmm at !#$**• 
Aii.ft3>.» y©iiud-i 4s«>'40»' 
ai® alk&li-solubl# e«si»t®t of a aixtei'© ©f 
a©i€« *it©l fisally yielded mXM 
talx®€ lm& g»' #f a©lt 
s*p..| after It w&® wltfc'illttt® hj&mhMri^  
&#li i%& a®fcytjrat« 'tli« bytroxr a-saii aji,i %&« r®aiy#«. 
talliiet f^ a itlat© methanol» 'ffe# fiwt e#ti 3?©^ r©s#iit« a 
i5^  ».#eir@rr ©f ^ -^ &®etjlben20»itrile amd tto® last &ai4 i» 
@tml¥al®at %© a E3^  14^  yitli. ©f 
t>@a!8©alfrll#. 
-gfaicgrMQ with .gh®ayla&m#sittA MTmi&m • 
f@ ft.l g# C0»0g5 mole) ©f ^ -feenzojlbesseyl eM«i4® 
€isa#lv«4 i,a m m-rn ©t ©tier ^ mi 3<J p'e,p ©f B«aE©ii« wm» 
ai4-©A, •o*®3r a pei-tot ®f thirty-flT® ©•$2S 
»3.® 0t ibromid® pr®par«i tmm 4..4 g# |0»et® 
a©l®i ®f bromobenzen% 0.7 g. (0.029 g» a%©a| ef »api@sim 


























































O.s ga IS.S'.'S*) #f (;^ -b9nzoylp&#ayl)aiph0»fl.saxM»©l 
|.iiixs4 and O.SS g* {IS^ ) of ^fe©iig#fjtfe@ajael0 a«l.i,« 
#liXogii» witfa Pi 
A solutim «f apprmiM&^ r^' O#® »®3.» aiflts»yl:ea€iii« 
was piewir«i: 1>y adding 3,8 g,. (0,014 mole) of anhydrous est-* 
aiw mXmXy to mm ic0-*ooM solution of 0,027 aol®. 
|%it3?at$0a walm) fli«aflaasii«si«ii.fe»ai4®* to t,Ms.wa» 
aitot.., m-mr a i»«ri©i of iii-niit«s,> S.f g, {0,015' »i#| 
et .^hmmyl^mzoylohloTiMm Mmmmlmii la, i© «#« ©t #"fcte®3r» 
Ife© aixtwr# was mtXm.@A for ©«.# feow aat t&®a wms allw©i -
t#,s%.aad tm m.i^ t l6<oa».., aftw it-was 
Ailut# smlfMi-i# aeift., -ether t»s- iistilled, att «i m* 
©rystalliaatlea of ti.# .r«l4« gave g» .sf - • • 
Atbesz^ ylto^ azm© lalxaA Tb@ yiaii of ©2ia4® €11®tost 
l^ feglitltalTl. SMorta® with Pi«»t]feyi»tei« 
*S& f#i 1# -a©!®) ®f terephthalyl efeloitft# €1®-
la 1©& ©«• ©f iiT wa» 'ftitdi w«af a ©f ^ 
OB# hour,, ..100 ee». of othas* eontainiag 6lb#«t ©•018 lael® #f 
tlwtfeyloaAaiia pr«pat(®i f^ om 0,037 siei# of 
feroaiide ami €•© (O.Osa mol#| ©f ^ feyiruas ©afiaim* iMiito. 
solution was rafluxed for two hoiaes was tliea ky€r©-
witii t#© ®b4 tilmt® srtfstti'® 'aeii..- Safeseqwiat to 
- nx 
©f sftlvent. %f tto® r&stftw# wa@ 
boilei f©i* ©m# Iioiar mt%h a 9$ s©41«a .Itfiwxite 
fit# ftltella# s®lm'fcj.©a was «1i.ya©%«i with wthmr m&A. tkm 
aeidifi©i.« aaA gp^ m mt was ob» 
taiii@4» -wlii#! from »tfeaB0l gav® t»8 g:» 
of t«»pb*Mtalic aeid {mIXiii m*#* ©f iiaetfeyl 
@st#jr) m€ #*4 g:». 0f seii 
feoa soluti@ii mm ol%aiii®i 0.*f g» 
I ©imt# ^«Mil:a#«%lt>eas©»e *©lting a% 105® • Attests 
t© f«rtfy tki# w®## littt it wa» 
•fc]p®at©A vfith as #x@#ss ®f toytt^ xylsaiae .Itftfoisklorit® im aa 
al@©toll:t sodlm s«lmti@a»: €i©xia® ®f ^  • 
tia#«tyli#iis®a» C»»P#- SIS* I wts lagj.# (SOll 
km 140-® M tfe@ »@l$lmg p0t»t ©f til® 
•In a second «p®3Ptm»st- Is wfelsh- t,»l .g* |0,03 m©l«) ©f 
tfes £~cia chloride and about, 0,03 a#l«i of dtaet&flsmdaiaa 
w®m ms«€,, tkm «o«at of ;^mmtTlhmzoi& mM o%taia#i wm^ 
,t g, wkil© t&® yield of crude 2-dia®®tflb^ »B@ «s 
1.*-® g, t^rystallization free ©ttosiP 
0mm 1»,6 g* |.3S^ »»|. ®f dlket®ii© 
at 108®. 'a® »lt#€ ftt g§8'®.» 
f#»ptetlialyl Qhlorlde with Dlphemylcadad^ . 
About 0*018 a»l#. ©f dipli©»yl(eaaml«a tro|>aiP«4 ftm. O.OM 
»lt ©f pit®Byl]Bm^ «slm teoiAt® «s€ S,«S g* iO,..Og »1®} of 
fgOl) Ingle, SgSe C1894)* 
m^y&rmm emiaJlia. m# . mm m pmriM, mf mmm 
k0nsg- t®' i.«4 s» ^ *©i«|: -of-' etel#yti® 
TO1v«€ Jja' i© . fkm t^stur© was for 
©a© hour aai then was allovr^ t W @taa4 Siilis#<|U«»t 
to ©f th@ s®lir®at hf tk# tmiAnm^ w&m-
feoilei for s@T«ral kuws with a i# hydi?t>xM« iral»fei«* 
As «tli@r ®xtim«tioa ef all-slia® s©laticra gav#, • attm 
r«©¥al of the solTent distillation, 1»® g, {435^ * ^ 52f) 
of et»4@ £-»dibaiiE03rlb©m2#tt«# l^ nrystallization tmm^  ®tib®ao|. 
i,«S g* C34^ *, 4S^ J &t %km €lk#taa« wr:3.tt»g at ISS-
lat*, A mixed meltins point wttk & authentic sampl® of 
»^&i.hmmylh9mmmm ••Am&S.. m& l#prss-|iioii» 
fto iaiomts of mMs obtaio®€ fi« tk® aHEalia# solutl® 
aftei? r-ttisneystallimti.w fr^ sthaaol mm G-*l b* 
B*f^ ) of aeM' (stxai a*p,l m& 3»1 g» C#l^ | 
®f terephthalio acsii iaiasA »#t» ©f th#. tla®thfl'#st«r|, 
J^ iMaiyl Ohlorite «tt& Diph«ayltai%ii« 
«^s {t.l »!©) ©f .phthalyl 
«lil©yi4« «ms tB-100 cc. #f tolutm«.» mm& mb©mt O^ O^S 
»@1« «sfaiphenyloadmiura diaeolvea la-130 ««, of ©th:©!- was' 
aS##t t© th« afttt lialit® a of mm hour* 'Ifc®. aliE-
tmir® wm 0tirr«t im fife hours aai tk@s was liyirolyz«ft wl-tt-
i## a»i: dilute sulfuric , Subs©qu6®t t« removal ©f tte 
S.13 * 
#©lir#at ly tE# residue was boil®d tm tw© &©«r@ 
a ,solution» .lrtra@ti®a of t^ © • 
sttaMa# solution witj^  #tk«.r #f 
S,3*iipli-@«ylphthallt# |m»f# aixsd a^ p*,. 115®).» fi,« 
of e«pO'Uat as#t f©r the alx©t salting pislat iftter--
aiaatim wag fr®i>a»a trcm p&ttelyl ohloi-ifi#, aa4 
aiia^ BW eM-orli®., 4oidifl«mti« of tti# mlk&llm. 
gav« f*l g* ©f aeii which as »#pyg%aj,llsati#ii f-roa -.liot . 
mAm @&v® g. (SS^ ) of .^ fethalio rnsit^  flii^ g was oMaspa®* 
tto©«gh. its: eoawfal^ a "to £-plitli&la»i3. %y l^ oiliiig 
f©3* ,#4ft««a aijsiit#® 0»g §* of the aeia .wltfe X &&.-* of aailia©,: 
•¥f©a tto« additi^ B of 3^ © s©:, of f©^ - #%&«aol tfce -QwuAm ^  
likt&aiadail s#p.arat®i ^ l«ii #» y-ee^ ystalllmtloii froa .et&aaol 
adlted at 204-205®. A rnXxea wltiag p©ist witM as mth®n%l<& 
s«pl« g|i#w@t »o €«p3?wgl©a. 
Mmbmwl Cfalorit# wi%k WimthwXmiMlxm. 
A »lmtl0a- mi mhmt. ®«0i asl® of dimetiiyleaitoim wa© 
flisfai-ipi f:fo« •0.»3. mlm -©f iwittylaftgnesium toMlfi# ami IS»0-g.. 
.^ 1#| of malifiijp^ s. talaim feroolt#* ^ M.& was^  M40l 
'teopwi.«@5^  a p@3*i©€ 0f' «»« «»i .©'ae^ toif 'feouae®., to g3,t g» 
C®,*1 «f ilssolvei im^  80 c®*, ©f 
A. -^ It® pr«etfltat« fom®a,.%iit tii#r» ms .a# »«l*'SPli4 m» 
a# was tb# emm ®th@r .aieais^ was mm thm seXrmtm. 
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OT €iIc©toa# lasltlng at 8§»8--6?'® -ftp^ a f®aetios 
b©tw#©a j|j-.fe@a:^ laapi#3£!UBa aaA sefeaeyl A 
ao.l0©«lar w&l0k% of ws.0 tb© mXf- aaalfsis glT®s tm tfe® 
€©mpou»d, fM®y gfat«« tliat »© ^ aiaarfeaisoa® #omM be pm^  
pa.r-«i frtm %hm fro4iaet» 
grail, ©f l.,8-ti*£»hept07loctaii# ms" 
•Al h 0.,S g» of ©^,eai?bai.ii@ fiiyi,r©.t&l,#rii@ m& 0«f g» of 
soc!ita,ecetat# ia gS @©. of dilute ethasol, Af%m %h@. s©lm-» 
tioa feat gt©«t fo-s- tw© tays a solid s©farat#d wMefe, aft#3r 
two ftm. gaw ttm 41-®#^ ®®!'-
-4aal,* f@y %#48©#tS % fmiati 1,» 
ifj^ aeyl Qlilegi€e «itfa 
 ^i3,»f §• a©l«5 -©f s^ lmeyl ehl©i?ii,« iis»iy«& la 
.2SS e®. 'Of w^ kmw was added dropwls® over a perlM ®f ®a© aiBl 
«a®«Jialf &©ttrs wA&mt 0.05 mole of tiph®«yl©atelm 
frcffi. 0.#,1 a»l# of phenyliaagaesixja ¥roadL€# ,«»€ g# 
m©l«| ©f. -sjAi^ rotts cadmiia'teMiSif.,.. fii# atxtei'# 
foi' three hottrs «t tJhes was fayS,i!'®l-y«@i with ice asd itlmt# 
.|iftroeWl©ri0 aeiA, %o r«ao¥al ^ t'%h& fey 
l,t#tiU.ati«, tl# y@s,itii@ ms boilei witM.a 
dilat# sodiiia iiydroxid© solution* On, cooling a seM-t s#paf«t@i 
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©lilorid© mi. ©•! nL©thyl*@i#sii!ia irasM®* fJi# 
@«#«iasa was not aiiM t® tli© #©1*1-. 
ties Ummmm m. Imgm amoxmt of precipitate €«s'lag 
thm fwiiaratioa ©f tM© oi'gajioa©talli# Mt#x 
r@a#%ioii was f©^ . tw lears.;, it wm #sr#f«tllf 
Ii.ydr0lys^  wltfe 1©® aai. finally witt, iiltit-© faytroehl©ri@ mM^  
&t %k9 «tli#»itl la|'@i' wi%l. a «iiia 
soltttios gm@ XmQ g* 0f a#j.i (aixai 
tm 3P#a©val ®f tli« solvent aistillatlsa tft@ 
ms t©il#i 'k0wt& witl^  EGO- •«», ©f a' saiim kf** 
tjr^ xit© solutioa, #rfcra#ibl«a mt %Um a,liali»® solution 
gav® l»i g., 'Of l,8-dlac«tyl©@taa© {mlxet A@id* 
Ifisatioa ©f til© wa.teT X&fm gmm 12*4 g. of a siastair# ©f 
&e£i# whieh If repaatot' if««i^stalll^®tl©a9 fmM. ©tJ&gmol a»a 
•a iilxtw® &t asi g&tm 
gw C total ##5 f* sr 42^ 1 #f »®%a#|© mal4 
C:sii3£j^  a«j^ »| a»i 4,*4 t# #f W-ketsmis-tyli© s©i.t 
{eSgOOCOHgJgCO^ ), §?•§»«• garaa %m 
k@t©ai.« aeia *s 0,5 g# ©f »e*t'®arl>«2£4®: 
«M.®ri4s mB> 0*f g#. 'Qf s©Aiw is «Maa#l t© f»»isii 
s«i^ «rte:a%©a®». widoJ^  a®4t©i m 13S*' reeiyst&tliMb-
tlrni tmm «%&sa#l« meit m& its siitimrba^ a#. lair® 'to®®!! 
to -atlt a* It® «i ISS*,, |tOS|« 
iSOil Ohnl% Boelslag, Haii@g®r *1®%., S^ * MSSe 
1074 {1926). 
3JI,S 
,1B A ##E©  ^ is thm &mm mmmtm ©f 
»ag@iits wrnm mmS.^  tk# -ims- pmm^  ^tmrn • 
,&»§• siihydrous: -©steiw liipQai,!# is 
iOO ##» '©f m^m^rn: Mmmvor, im t-ils raa %to- em&mi-im 
wm@- -ati#!!,, rnwm a f#rlst ©f ferty stoa1«s,, %©' tli« se,i# 
chloride dissolvot ia f© oo. #f toluene# yieli ©f tk® 
«3pii4# X»S»diac@tyloet^ « obtaim«^  wa® i»i tlat ©f tfe® 
wm A ^ ©f .se%a@ts a^it 
was ifeil® tfe# yiel<l of 10«&eto\»i©cyli© s©it was 
yi«li 
t^ 0ai'l^ i6-ti,i»ymoa»oyl GhlmlSm wlUk PiHi^ liexyltaiaim 
to w&l# ©f f».caybet±i©^ |S#»aB@yl ©fclo^ tA#- 4is*Q3.T«4 
ia 1«#0 o,f @%h&r wa® aM#4, mmw^ m of oa® «€ ®k«* 
ai>f3P«im%«iy, %-M ®®1@ ©f 
from 0,16 mol© of iS#,S 
M* iQ*Q9^ a©l«i| mt ^mkytieouB eai*l«-Mxtmi?® 
watt tw©;hoi|B's aiiA was tfe«s «ll»®i to- #tami 
o^ei- ai^% 1% w&» hydroljrzot .witM i#s ©at sml-
fwi# s@li, t# fwo^al of tfes «tli« ly AJLstiUla* 
tioii, the boil©a tm ,fiw tows 500 ##,» #r--
« f^ , so4ii» ,fcyi»oxlS# BolutioB. JSstraetios #f aakalis® 
r©e@ti©» ^ xttiT© witli ia «i4itt®a to 
.solubl® aat alkali soluble »actloa», 14.i g»- of m ©tkex-
- li® -
aji4 alkali, •lagoimbl# #«lit» fkm .latter mhm^  EO©* 
aad iA«s^  fe@il®€ tm tlir©# hours witfe 1^ . ®iilfurio aeit gav# 
IStof g» ©f l<Nte«t##alai%l© acid wltisf Mmrjm*" 
taliization fjp^ a ©thanol gaT® lg»6 #f acid asltiag at 
73-f4®« Aeiiifieation #f alfealis® iT&Gtiom ga»©'iS«.2 f* 
•#f m sixta^ s of mmiAm which,» aft«r -tw^ fal m^ 'TjmtBi^ XXmtiem-
f»m ethyl, a©#tate a»t ethasol, i»t g» ©f th# teto aeift 
|a:*p» ?4*f5®l @mi »«4 g« fS6^ | ©f s«teaei© mM. fiiix«i. 
iTOa th® ©ther ©xtraftt there was obtaia^ t S*f g* of 
lpa»4t»^ »lieptoylootg»« (jiized ia,p»), total yield of 
10-k:et«>paiiaitic acid was 17.S g. (40^ /%. Si^ l, 
f^h© lO-ketopalmitic acid wmm fey pi'®fmriBg 
tlio mmmmpmUmg fvm,. #»i g# #f %M ©#14# ©*.i 
©f s«ai©aybaside hydrochloride mi 0#7 g# ©f sedtna a©#», 
t«t# dlss^ lfai ia S «©* ef «thanol. After mmmX -mmTya^  ^
tfe3.ltnation® frfa #thaaol the s©micarbazoa» m©lt«i at ISS^ ; 
lS<s*.,». Wm^ym m& f#tes®B (§i) 3fsport#i tto a®ltijig pQim% 
to b# 154»1§5«. 
Ia a «#eoad #^ «riM«»t 0*X04 of th® s#ii ehlorite 
mmtrnx dissolTsd im §® ©#« ©f ®ther mMm& ml&mlf t©. m. 
mmmm imhmt #.-©§ »1®| mt €i-^lt«^leai^W' pr«i>'itr«t' f«ia 
§#!#, ®ol@ ©f ^ •li0^ 1»®i®si'a® hms^ A® «#, tf »i g-* f##!- »1®) 
o# la«i.€#«. fh# aixtmi'© ms w^ f%mm& f#r 
#»i hour saftt was then allowed to stand ovemightg irti«h 
it «s hydrolyaad with ice and diluta sulfuric a®it* fit® 
•- Ml « 
ia we-iliag mmtlm. was tkm sem& ai 
%km.t &mmm fkm pmAm^ B iaelated w&m f••§ gm' 
«f • 1©«0 g» 4f^ | 
sf 3lO-fe®t©pa2Mtis aolA t,S of 
s€fea©i'0 a#it a».f*.).# 
^*§mX'MthmmmmmyX QblorMm with 01i»fattmyi#aiiii.aa 
f# molB of i^ earbethozynonanoyl @!ilorid# €iss#lf#ft 
.Is loG 0®, of ether w&s added,. a psflM ©f'oa® tear, 
&hmt •QrnMrmXm of' pr©#ar»i fmm PmW& m©l® 
of pJaeaylm^ wtsw br^ mid® ia SO ©e, ©f ©titer aat !&*$' g.* 
(0.057 aoI«| mf aa^t-rQ«s A mmS^^mlM-
m&m »©p«-at©d daring tit# addition of thm 
.@a^ ®aa& which *>S# ©fficisnt stirring d,|fflemJlt* Mtm 
%@img tm %wm liear# th# r#a«tt#B was. weiA^m 
ttp ia til® ®aaa#r gives ab©ir« tm- thm mmti&m ?itk 
a® s»iiat of sebaoie aoid -m-mmmmi. wm 4«f .g* iM$h* 
fb» yield i&f 9-b@ii2oylno33.a«oie a«:tt m© 12»i g* |4S^  ^  
a«it .iisl'ttag 8fl-S4®' tk# ,|1.®.M ©f r««ry®» 
tallized .asii |s*p.«, 83»S4®| wa«."®.*4 g» |34^ *, 44^ 1, SorsiSfee 
.aad Woll«aa» ft.} gme %h& aeltiag of tM« acid -as. 
•gS^ f»« 4 neutrallstttioii ©quiTalent w&s im #» m«id t© 
It -mm m.& deriTati-rss of .t'&@ s&M. k&r@ ^ 9m 
la 
imX.m tm neutrslimatioa #t»lv.#.» tit. 
f©«ati • a«at»al4Eatlon equiv*, 258, 
Thm yl«M ©f l.tS-dibensoyloctane- (mixei' a»p») wm 6,#a §# 
In a s«omi «p®ria@afia whieii s«©' ©@a4iti®as 
mM ®»aat# ©f r#sg«at« *©» tfc® 'ytrnim 
wmm ©btata©A:.: sabaoia acid, 4*5 g. {81$5).» f«»¥#smo|'ls©»e3i©lo 
a0|,<l,, 1JI:«4 g«. 141;;:^ ", S2>2), aad l,8-aibenzoylo0l»as«,^ , i..f g,# 
& third oxperimest »a© run in ^ leh 0,06 ©f f».-
•«a3eto«fcfeoxpiOiianoyl dissol^ fii is tO #©• 
wag ov®f a f©irS.@4 ©f fiftsea ainutes, %©• apFsro^ lsat-ilf 
0,03 aole 0f diph&^lm^xm pmmpem^ fmm. O.»0«S a©!# ©f 
broaiido and 8»4 g# aei©! ©f wfey-firew 
©aisi« Iroiaide, Firt©«a mlmt^ s oftsr tii@ aeii ohloriim 
wa.B -at^si -atxta^ MytweljM^ with im mi. ttlttt# 
mmMrn fb,0 products *«» a«d p«2*ifi#A isssi-lb®#. 
im tte pmwlmm •3Q»#na®mtsr-», •  ^Si®' yields mm as foll^ si 
4#.f 14^ 1 ©f a©ii., 'C,?'!* of t-
s©M (crude, yield,-S*® a»i t#S g» 
of l;*S»iHi®n2oylooti«.» 
gimaaoyl C&legii.» witfe ?l«irlgiaie • 
Satio ef 'ea# aele of agii #iiloria@ to mm m&M &t 
wkmylzim <shloylie«. ffcii ffesaylsias ©feloyicle was pr»i3a;r@t 
JJ3 -
fey afldiag §•# iQ^om mlml -ealiyflroMts mim ehlQJtM'm 
€is®oiir@4 .ia «•«#» ®f • t»tS ,»a.#'#r fkmyl-. , 
ite^ ®siura 'bromid©. Sixty cubic xylsn® wa®. 
added to tim reaetlori raixtm-e ajii tli« ettor.w&s distill®^  
•off. f© 'tlie waim ms aitet, mm a pmiQ& &f %Mrby 
aiiiut«#,.. i,.3 :g*.. (0,05 «©!..#) of eiimaa®yl, ©hlorid# 
ia 6© m-* «jf :3Eyl®a®* mixture vm@ gtiiwi for ia atti-
Mmal mlnutas mi. th#a .was, hydrolyaed with lllute 
2fctfeMt4«B #f th® sylea© ©xtrset «at i*©-,, 
sirystalli«tt-«» of t]fe» »,s4fe3 f^ ea aatlisaol yi#l€si E».l .§» 
OS teaals 'Of a®i4 thlorlde &w- lasis 
/regH5) gHCGH( COGeHs)CKC O5E5) CKgCOO^HsJ ,^, aix#i to • tto 
a@t!iattol solution. ?ms aia.«i l..g» ©f sMlm iiyti®xit« ast 
t&© laixtur© w&m feoilei for as. m^ - r»-
ef^ st alii sat ion froa etfxanol ^ v# 1,25 ..g* {17'^ ) oJt Maaasi# 
a©tt imlM^ 
• »•*. MmifliM M  
SlSSMS*- ©rgaaozia© ©«p€Hiaft »«.« f i*®ipa®©i. 
as t@seril^ ««: fo It wmm &d4@4 &% ^ ©ca' 
mm a period of mm- hmx, 4.S g, (0.025 ®f .®iaaa«oyl, 
©MoriSe dissolvei la i© eo* of xylene. mXmti,m. was 
W6m#t for flft«« ^ mat»s ,®»d tkm wa bytrolyaM witfe aa 
«hloride soluti©a» Subsequent to #mporat|,m of 
mm-
residue tak«B ap "la »ifehaa©l ffcm wM@li 
was -©It'taia##.S*1 §•' f.Sifl'*)' of^ •p&#IlJ'X•»r*•¥«3l2#|'l^ • 
bonzoilydrylbutys'©Jll«Qll# (itiixed Tfe® *t«risl wfe,i@& 
Jttot «y8tall,i» was €4still#i a»4 tli©r© wm ott&lmi. §••© 
g* Cb,.p,, lfS.«i8S®/S w*3 0f whmm 4lsa©lv©t 
ia p®trol«s Bthm 60-«a®) g»# upm 'eeoMag g* 
©f fe#asa3,ae«t#pl«ai©a® Caixei 
-QhlmtiM.® Mth Pigtoaylgia# 
a®l# ©f tipliemylgim© was pr^ psi'sd ly-
fm forty-eight !«», a »ttsp«sioa of 13 g» of 
»ssf • to ^ a sulmtioa ©f II^ S- g, |0»-Q3fS »1#| ©f' ii-
phenylraarcury fB «#» of xylene {S04), a# g©ltttlQa was 
filtered glMs too! sni tiiaa coolet is am i©#»lbat&,t 
 ^%M @©14 solution of tto& siae was aii#!., mm 
& period of fifty mlmxtm^  4-»t {O.OtS mol©.| &f -^ Imsmoyl 
4tss®l*©i is ii ««:» ®f xy3.#s#» 'fh® ai:Et*ir@' 
stirr#ft fm aa. additional t%*/o hours after wki.eli it wms toyiro-
lys@i. iritM am €«onima e&loride aoluticm* Sa,fes#tti#Bt t© 
ir#aoiral. of th® ®©lv@a% st#aah.ii®tillatt0ji tli®. r@sii»«^  
ws €i.®s©l'r«t ia petjEwlema 60-69* )•* 1&@ ©ol-
•wmut wm all.©w#t t« @mp>e»t®- •si.mlj aat a scltd s@f-arat@t 
fSO^ I Koclioshkof, K0««yaa#v Betmsor.,. B«g«> #f«. 1138^  
(1934)» 
• I2S 
wM@fe itt©» .ifsefyit&lliMtlon f^ m p#troie« ©th«ff d«posit.«t • 
i^ .ig f* ©f aai t*lS g* of 
erat# 
rmsMmm was i»tth alteiieM® liydr©3:i4»« Wmm 
aikall^ ® g©'3.mtt©a, was ©l'%ai»«€ oslf a rmry sssitll' 
sisomt &t a«i4i© mmtm'imX whtuh solt®4 
aoo®« %,#• alkali was r#©yrsta3.2.t»ft fr«-
md ylmM&A 4-»©§ g* ©smi® y^ .,g^ €i.pfeemylfi*«fl.©-» 
plL0BOS«.. a® two frao-feloas |1,#§ g.^ -. mA 4*CJS §») ©f ^ rai©-
ketofi® vrnm mi r««rjstallim«i. frea a«tliaao2.» fima. 
wM©& was ototaiaeA i»l§ g, (3S^ **| ©f tb# p«r@ 0€®pei«a€ 
gimaaQj-j. witfa. gjiQaylaa^ m&sim Sromile 
& aa solmtioa of e.tsoa% 0.,11 »3.@ of p&esyi. 
aa^ esiw %amw|t# pr©p«#t fmm 18*0 g.» i^^XM' mol@) .of 
to,r©i»fe©m2s©ii@, g-.. C-0*lt3 g. at®a| «f asA fO #©.# 
#f ether w«® 0r«r a pmi&A of «ia® -tettrj, ®,#3 g» {0*0C 
»i») of ©iim^ oyi ofel©i"f4© aissolwi la 50 ©©. ©f 
solution *s stiri»#A fof aa «ftii%loaal homj! m.A,thm wm 
•feydrolyaed wltfe aa ewoaiwa @Mlorl4© 0©l«tioii,. Sw^ seqmest 
t@ «tra©tl©a ©f tl^ « «tli« lay#r wltk tllat® alkali ifir« 
wfaiefe mm a«14 was reeow^ et) t&« m%km was 'r®»T®A by iis-
tlllatlom* S© solid was <i©p©sit«d whm m^ Mm wm 
la h&t i#.t»l«« itai .allow@€ %m stast mt 
•* X'0§ 
rooa tm Thm p@t]r«l®tia ©tli#X' 
*g wmoLmm^' Itoy tistillatl©a» ami thm r@sM«# was..l»tl@a fm 
with als^ eli©; putaBstm- fli® alkali 
ls«0la1&l# fraotion wm hf #tk©i' «x:%ra0%4#B and 
#^a :r@©.iystal.lis#i oa©# tmm mthm&l gmm 4*S' g» |4S^ *') 
#f l,l,5,5-t©trapli0Eylp©ntanom#»i l»#P#g Tkm 
«s.|ia» ©f this km%4»&mp i» t&#' mmm&X- «#ltiit 
at. IM*** A le^ &saaa rearrangmeat was rm on tfa® &ximB aa4 
1% ftimls&sti after -i-werystalli^ atl^ a ©tliaa,©!. 
f&^ oayIpy@tloBl® a#i-i y5,,^ -4ip&«ayl#tliyl a»li« «®lti»f at 
154-155®* Kohler m€ Harltaga (£05) kaw r#p©2"^  aeltiag 
f#lats ©f %h# krntmmif ©xlae •salU# as liO®, lli»lM® aat 
li®-®^  respectively, 
A »©,0#at ,@«mp#nu# {0.5S was ©%taiS;»i mpoQ 0©ae®»* 
ti^ ation o# t,li«-®tlisiioi soMtl®a^ « It w«lt®€ Ift-liO® 
ami a -aixst wltiag petat witky^ »fl®ayl*/»te®mgoyl«7'-'b#tt2€s»' 
a 4«p»ssioa» eo^ ewM wag a®t 
.fl^ a tfeo slkallii© solmtion tli«» w&m i#olatei aft®f. 
»03rr»*^lll'®ati«a .f?wi «ttool ©*ig. f» &t /3 
ph®aylp3p0pi®ai# a®it eharaot@ri»t fey pr@ta2?ati®m #f' 
Its »ttiyl @st©r wlii@M a®lt®d at 4S*,, 
I® a .«©#ost ©s®©rla®mt. ta whi«li tMe s«® @#ailitloms w®m 
i20B} mhlrnw m€ Hsritags., Oh®m. 4^, SiS (1905). 
• Mf 
#i^ loyet yields were as-foll#wst |.^ l.,i,S,-t©%raplt®iiyl-. 
4»,^ 8i g» - aat->S,/Ss^ ipli«Bri&ropi©ai© 
0,.i als# ©litaia#fi ,g# &t'-& 8»t® 
aeid meJLtimg st 110® whtcli mhmm f*iraisl©-t Qml .g* 
©f a@S.€ IsIseM' 
gtaaom^ fl. Chloride with ;gtenyllitMum 
f©-afe©«t 0,06 aolo of ph@nyllithitia- fro® lO*© 
g. (0.064 of feTOmob0ai«a®» 1.0 g» t@*M g*. a.tm) mt 
lltiilwa aii;i t© e«« &t ether w&m a4t@4,, »ar a p®ri.©t ©f 
tlairty aia«t@s, S»0 .g» (0,03 »1®| of #3il©rit® 
itssolwd is 100 A wfcit® ®#l£i,arat®fi 
fturlag tk® addition of the aeid efelsrid©,. s©latl©a 
was stlrrM. for fift©ta aismts# amd thsa was hfTir@ljm«€ 
with mi aa«>aiiiia chloride solution, t© re»val. 
of the #tfe©r %y distillation, boiling sthan©! was adtsS to 
th® 'affll m eoeliag S*8 g. of 
«arfeim©l latx^ . was @ibtal»ad, fkm «thaa©l ^ was ^ dig-
tilled ®ff • and th# reeidtt© was «xtra0t»d with %oillag-
©thar -.*r©a-tM.s 
ims' obtai»«i 0»lf g,. of /8^ -di )h®iRylpi*opto]ph®a®as 
'fii-® r®»tda# aftsr this tr®ata«at'was Iwailai f©r -sa 
hour v^ ith aa aleoholio soditmi hydroxide gelation* Am fiUealt 
insoluble fractie® was obtainiid wM.©h.» wfe#s r®erFstallim@« 
Is.® » 
fm»' ethanol, ©•€ «f/Sg^ dipheaylproplophsnoa® Csl»t 
a.»p»|. total fteM ©f tliis CO.57 g*.| w&s , 
A^ lltfiaatloa ©f tfe© alkalin® ®©Mti©ii gaf# mlf a «a21 
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pi § s 
im ^ 
C'-QBtl -«H»GEOOC^ Hg)> (•COGHg))> {-MCO))> )> 
-COBri ^ GOQll^y .001 )> (-COgGg%|^  {-CN|)> 
ic#§, 
Im a lik# mmmm (S07) tl# ,»latiw 
•m&etivitimm ®f »m« #1* %li# 'fsa^ tleaal. g3P©tiy® tewayift 
pli#Byll£tiiim aai fotm4' %ii# ©i€« t#' fe®s •OH© -OOO^ g 
^^ OGB y^ -.©!> -»«!«», a# #Bly tlffsr®ae« 
a©t@i fe®twa#a this. s«iPt®« ant' tit® sefies glwa 
afe<^ © ii til® wmmtiMltj of 'toeiss&fJi#a0a« i» ®oa-
parls®a wt%ii a««t©pli®a®a«* Baolizatl^ a of %hm 
faaaot to# agei tm tkm explanaM©a of tb,is ywerssl la t&e 
raaetiTlty ©f th® twci eaxboayl gs^ mpii ls«e«ma« pfatayllithim 
ami a mtarta^ Mtatif® yi«M &t 
pkmmflmxh Ijsol {S08), 
S"|j8£i» hmm hmm ^ with aTgrnm^^ 
mBtmUlm hn% tii# #>#« -©f mmtlwlti&m ^ t&# 
gt®ttps hm sot aiwayg b®«a. tM- besgieyl taMA®#, 
whm tfeatet with .siMWsi %m f©i3.owiag 
©Mer of reactivity: -601^  -GOBr)> -COCl)> -,0Of Ci©i), 
wMs'fci is apfaf#»tiy 'tb# mmmm ®f tiiat t««ari ph©ay2toaf» 
»©gi« ife® of i*'®a@tiflty of s®*r@ral eeapcmaAs 
with ilpfeenyleatidtis was Qfig«aSCfigSr)> -OHO > -§0§i)> --eHgOl' 
groups- is, t^ « pa^ @atM@.s#s m® thost fey M^ mmm 
mA t®tos©s* 
.|208) lapublishei stmSie* %f tfc# writ®!-* 
last) 0ilaaa a»t S©1s,ob  ^£», ,SIS» SS^ * iMSiU 
IS! » 
1109),# Witli pii«mylaa@a@siua tecaii#- 6g%OHO is washi a©3P# 
r®activ« t&fis-sat«CHGHgBr C«l. • «i3aaa mi. tofl® fm#) ' 
tef© tliftt $®waM organ© slamin-oa, -sim© •feor«® 
®©apotmt« tk® ts -0H0)> -00CgH5)> *®* 
w#t mm • Im^h #f f a mgaMm ©olor 
tm&%^ t&m m orgaaoiaotalli# t® wtoa « fii:«t-
«»®s® ^ #f r««e%aii-% w«s tr^ atsi with tkm, o%as^ »tallit. 
@©sp©ttii't.* fk# series tm o3?gaa@Jitae #c^#wats ms j«rt©ni.®i 
tof soap^ tltif# ^ «aeti<3ns (203) mm feumfi t& (OHO, 
«©at.» coi|)> -^ie.§)> sa2«®.0agBr^  *0©©.#§)> *0My 
••^ 1® oM#r #f i-smttlvity &t aiiyl «€ fe«am®r3. 
as was f©«aBl 
t© %® i©^ ®m4®a% iip#a a®©# iZWl* 
v^ itfci fli«nyilitliluii am€ diDh»af3,2iae.» was 
til# asf#' ^#wtetir# plieBf|j«agB«sii» «a€ 
%Ii® mw&mm ©rt«?, allyl bsreali®^  bsamoyl 
uhloifll#.,. was a0t#t». fMs nr-rtrsai-ls tto ortwr @f 
tivity of :©«« «3ir til© functional ^ oups wlt]^  varloms ©rgaa®-* 
»tal.ll.@ nm^mwa&m w&j fe© %m mmetlmms 
if tfe®' »«©•• ©Mti" of r@a@tiTltf fcslts rt«a tie gr©«ps «pp®ar' 
in tifmet£©tta2. Wot «iapl.#, oa thm 1as«i© «f tfei® 
afe©*# -mwk ffceayllitfelwi aigiit %#• msM t# prepay® 
-^{BrCHgCH«CH)GgI%C(CeE5);gO^  
CSI©) Gilaas sa4 ^*s.rpl®» B®e.» tmWm Q3tiim»» 55, 76» 1S3 |lfSe)# 
f«im 4-{/-bromoprop8ji3rl)li«a2oyloh.loride-, aaft twm. the 
e,€®p©iaa4 «l#teiiylsliis ai^ t hm o#®fi t© pr®far» 
ftftfsayllbens^ ophenons. If r#pl&««»at #f tkm bip«ia« 
WM t&s reaction deslrad, pMsylMgneslum teeait# m il|»lieiifl« 
Si®r® tev# ^ #«a mmi Btu&imm €«©em«4 with thm 
©f- sxibstitutlon @» «looity «f mmy mgrnte rmm^ i-mm 
(211) J. aa€ is general it may be state! that aa a<it«4. 
in oas particular tyi>6 @f reaction /ill not it«@«gsarily %® 
#arrl,#A to ^ a»©t&«r Smmm^  witto ft :r#a#* 
tion %yp# gsasralizatioaa. mm- nmmtlmmm pm&ihlmw- Is 
aetallie #ieiaistry it lias .f©w4 tkm%- %lm' TrnrnmtwiJtj #f 
a of nit riles witi p^ nylmgnejiuia bromide iglii Is 
mlfeyl> aryl, mi. im tfe@ ort#r of reactivity mmtomm 
wlt&. tih.® a^rrangement ©f radicals oMaia#i fey %im liyirofiia 
eliiorli® oleaTag© of imsftii»tricai mmgsmmmT&mw iZW) asi 
orgaiiol®«i eompoitads |iM| » Aa©tlt«r staAy I»©iyft4 tfe® 
ir«a<>tion' of •Ifeylaagaasiua broalA® v/itti the taatyl hmmmtmm 
(Sill For a general discussion of chemical reactivity ii«# 
GilMan, "Organic Ciiomistry", Jolin Wiley and Sons, Itiw 
York, 1938, Vol. I, pp, 80S-855, 
|:Slt) Oilaan and I4«toteKmlt©r, Sge* trS> gM.ii-»« 55. 5S® 
(lf36), 
{gl3) Kliarasch, Eeinmuth aad Mayo^  J, Ch^ i. Sducation, 11, SS 
(1934); ibid,., 1S« f (1936) gTw*X^ dimgre?ermoes« 
(214) Qllrnm rmd Town©, R^ o* tray. ohim>. 51, 1054 (193S)| 
Austin, £m SfiS* Bom** SgJ'Wli ITtSIl} git^ e l@mitag 
r#f®r6ne®s« 
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(sis) ia ;%li® mw€9^ eff f^actifity mm tovmS. t& 
pTlmBry'y t«r6t«xy f400i40sl}|,/aaS thm r»aetio» 
mt phenylM.piesi'um bromid# with mmm %m lAieh. 
%h@ order mrnm ethyl ^ methoxyboiisoata^  ©thyl 3,5--d,i"bnaiO» 
«tfeyl ^ •elilo3p«fe#a»«t«^  sthyl b#mseat@^  ethyl 
o-iodo^ «»iis#at» ^  ©tiiyl ^ -aethoxytoaasoat#. Csiil hm 
sh©« that fni^ t# yeaetif readily with phaaylaagoftsimt. 
.@3ai It %m f©sai, t# fe«'' wes m&m thas: 
#thyl j^ ia®thoxybeaS0«t«;#/ Msthylmagnasiuia Iodide with m 
'.©r m%m&m followi»g;^ ©rtoi? #f rsaetiirityt 
«ft©ffh«none^  banaopherioua^  (dl-£~tolyl ketone, ^-bronse-.. 
i^»tlioxya««to^ #aoa,0.| )> phmyl lrt©iyl 
* 
&#ton0 (£07)• 
The r©&ardte§ of suhstitutlon m. th« ^ aotiYity 
ef the g»ttps- iB: s#»@ 4if«aetloaal @oapo«Bd# has Mm aetM 
liy, gators, Sthyl oxalat#. gave with mmm • 
arigaaM ..^ «ag®ats th® eor^ gpentimf,'hi^ r^ y r«ga2Pi-»-
l0ss of th@ ©onditiOGS employed {of. pp* 30, 41)» S#ge^  CSlf) 
found thai the carbethoxy group in ethyl atrola©ti»at# 
wm wmj iwspofiptvs t# mtmt %y 
fsageats#. whioh is ta with th® faet that 
{215) Tavon, Barbier mM Kiiebaut, »0g» (i) 1# 
806 {1934). 
(gl6) Unpublished studies by Dr. R« A. Fraiis* 
<21?) #!§'• {1»2§|.. '• 
%S4s: * 
kf&roxf dsteM TOswlt froa the r©aetlos of #©a# 
v/ith ©thj'-l oxalate. That staric iiindfaaa# ml^ t 
%m coneamM is |»iieat#4 Isy the fast tfiat aaMaic^ ,,. gnoelnl® 
m& adipie ©stsrs rta#t@€ reaAily iiad#f ooaditioas siailar 
%:0 tm mtUjl %0 gtv# fl#14s mt 
pinacols {E18), while with dlsubstitutsd malonic ©stars tli# 
3eeia«tioa was mmm m imsm t© mm mT%alkoxy 
{cf, p. 39)* 
lx:snpl©® aay hm eit&A mm fiinetloaai group appay* 
mtljr asiasl, hmtwmm 
siias md •®aiaii« aolfi Malldes r##tilts in. t&® 
f©ma%i« ©f ketoaea, y«t t&« 6irgaa«»tall4e of 
tMrnme tm mtmlB $me with ©thyl^ ilyl. eitl©irii» tkm mthyl 
wmtm of m €laHfyl#ycolic acid (cf, p, S9) • ftliyl. 
gave same hyaroxy @stsr wltiiA is 
in that tlie xlad asi cadiaiuBi compowjads ©fiiaurlly 4© sot rmm% 
v/ith th© ©lo'ballcozy group» ot-Ghloj^  aej,€ Iielt€«s 
ai,s© faw tertiary alcohols witte, ®»g«a«sim# iiaH€«s, ftw 
it app®isirs- that aeid QhlGTMm a»4 mm%mm feadily 
.f#aei tot# ts^iajpy al<i©h»l® tfe« aetiea. ©yg^osim# 
aiai -eadai-um coipswis ir^ -«a -a®. gp®af ®ir at©a 
(218) Vuleur, Oompt. regid.. 13g. 834 (1901); Z@liBsky, £• Russ« 
SSB* -Sog** S8> tSI ilMM) /TMs ajpti©!® Mas not 
SlaT|aaaT,'i^ |^ », .3f« 140 (190? 1^ (3,A*, 
1. 2077 (1907)7: Bouv©t» BulITsoc. ohia,. (4) 17. 202 
lii * 
i# Itt til# m Hi# *0001 m -00gl 
,^ tsp» 
fli® positions of tM# groups .im Wm mm pmr*--
ticularly is o^rtant in detasiiiiiag tli«. fisal 
wl-M ertfe© €tfto«ti®mal ©©^umAs glm 
ri®« to pr«t«#ts ^«a tli® a.4iitioa i>2?©i«et., mmHthMg 
fr«M tfa# #f t^«- ®#g««®taXli© ^witii mm #f 
th@ .fiffi.ftti«al. gi?©iif# r«a#t witit tk@ s«©@at gr©«i t# ti*© 
a stalble riag* MMpl#iS Qt mmA r#a®tieas tli© tmm&tl'm 
#f fwm .aMAftt# p. 4il m& iiatli 
Muiides (cf, 57). I ith aliphatic l.a@tcaa.es mm 
from /-.kitt#ai« «st#r» pp«. it., 
#si,#:a |@f. p# s«| mi' ?i.ti©s%«». |@f« f. 42) * Seiyt»tti«» 
of tk# alcoholic gromf •«s-'.ii®t#i tof s®Tr®r«i 
tigs.t«rs sitJi 7?-&ftr«y #st#rs .{wiiea S. ©f lS*0®Ji|eig.|g$©gl« 
w«# ®& ar«iatio radical) {of. pf.* 18)* &m%mm 
a«r6 ®at«M wllfc r«ag«iitSf 
is«t#at esters wMoh results# from t&« el#Ami# 
of %M/9*^ kfdToxf esters initially format |cf. pf » 12, 3i|* 
Sirif- lies} torn- •ear#fit3.1f «aa4.a«i tl« irari#ss r^ purts 
©®t tM© relative .r#actliriti#* • ©f Qri^art mS. 
tlai M gmmmaX tfc© ©M«.r wag: ai^ yi < Tkmm ar#, 
#¥©r, ©•gceptions. i^tli «.#s.Jmiat©i syateas tli« »r9 r#a#tiir® 
#rg»«agn0eiiira eompouata fawred l,2<»a€iiti<m.' Sis »cmS# 
.®f M.4itio» •©rgaiw^ tft3J..i# im .g@a»rml t» 
» 3m m 
symmB wtts Ir to be ®^i 
y^«ae%iwitr «f tfe© M Wttte -Ami®®# tt i»' 
f©iia4 tfeat imm »m<&tiwm tnp®s ilk® th® pM@aj3. €«rlT-
iitiT@a 0f 1ft, 14. aai Ca l,,i»^ 4[itlm ^ 1^© 
•^# Xmm r#aetiir# a« tM® fk«i^ 3. imTirmtlms 0t 
%t 1®!,. feg A1 and Sa gave 1,4-aMitioii, 'Hi© relative »&®* 
ttiftti.©# #f %lt# irarious or^ t^mlll# ©»#ttwii® li««a 
«i rul®s have been givm t# help predict tho 
wm^MriMmm mf Msmm k&mm AmrirmMwrn {1# «S|,« 
WitJk polyfimctlonal ocss^unds tatft jWW Mskimg for f®om-
fiasions to be flram r«gartiag tha @ff«©t of th® r#a@tiv|ty 
#f t&t trt^ Mpi til# of a Ja, 
©xamlBation of the tables given is. tli© histori#«l section 
®je tM.g %kmi&- that l.» iltoa# i» wM«lt oa# «»-
pouiid Ms l)e@ii treated with «®v@ral Grignard reagents t^# 
yields are g©jKi®rally not f^ivea m ar© praotically the sa«i# 
• Mm si^ ti-#aat fft«t. -©l!#®?*®# fr©a, tto tall##,, b©«ip®r, 
ip tfcat th» rsaativity ®f^  ths l^ «|p play# tM® aost iaamrtamt 
pmi ia tfe© TOMTS# of 'tk#' r#«;®%i©s of thm iw®i®«»talll0 
y«gsst ^ tli •& Aiftia«tioaal g^ pomi* ®i:«|»sti©a of tks 
urariom® tii%l#« s&iws' tfcat %hm reactivity s@rl@s 
gimm- W toeob :follow«i is #v@ry .sas# ««#tt 
*lisrt so»® fa©t®jr, sutik as enolization {cf. pp, 11, S2, 6®| 
f]»v@st@€ t&# mm^ Mm of' tfc» »r«' r®&«tlv# gromf 
the preferential reaction product hew&vel? ia 
mmy ms^ m wmwm 1* mm^  ^em0. tk& aiffereao® im mmtirity 
mt.^m %w& ##af«.%ia.g grotip® mm ^wm'W mmtirity Mmtm «» 
rery great. For in tMm preparation of hydr^ y a«its 
imm. 'Mb$ msdm- -sai. .r#a^ a%«:. tfe# • 
yields ©f hydroxy iO- ,f«r s«at f-ef* p» 
27), 
A correlation of the resultg obtained 1b tit# p»®eat 
inTestigation (of* Table 11) 0ho«g that the GriguiO^  T^ mgmt 
t##8 mmrn pwmimmntl&Xly with &t %&« 'la tfe# dl-
substituted b^ asea# d©rivatiT»g studied:,, and that the 
which reacts is onm whioh pritdi^t«d ®m 
tk# fe&sis of tifc» g©ri0a .©f' relative r©activiM»s of 
tioaal groups* v/ith pBi.myliaagBiesiuni brosald® m€ 
&m»im lalM« tfe# aitrll® .©pornp i& attliyl |(-.©y®a©fe-eiim©fiit®.p 
£_-ben2oyll)0iizonitrlle and ^ -^ -cstylbenzonitril© did 
Imt tit# mM ic#t# mmtmM gtw good yisMs • 
of t&« eorrespoailag hydrozy compounds. M -mmm eae»s %M«r 
hydro::^  nitrlle iiiii Jhiydroxy ester war® a©t Iselat®# littt wrnm 
t© mMm* a.®s« rsftstloms- mmm 
3ma witfe saaJUt wme%mMs -amt It 'i® poaaibie 
list t©r preparative pmpmmm wltli larger rwa» tk# fcytTOsy 
altril#& m& toytroiiy ««tsrs can be isolated asd pa»ifl®i, 
a#- reactions ©f aethyl p-benssoylbenzoat® amd a«%teyl 
with aathjl- imi pM«fiylttaga«»iiM hal,ii«3i. 
stewiji 0lm^ly tM&% tkm k«t# g»«p wm wmm t&as 
tits 0m''bm®mmy •:gmm 3 •«!€ 4 fatts XII m 
&f the «®]Kp©i®«sattag- hytire^ f aeits ©i?'#st®r8 
wmm- #lf'%aJ.:a«t-« 
fkm rmmtim 'bmtwmm plienylm@B©Biiaa asA ^  
aMitienal infomation could be obtala®! ©©o©««la§ tb® 
.yelatl-rs leactivities of the Cgl-%00- aa.t -0©ei fhm 
yi#Ms ©f pro^ pet® isol.ftt@4|, 'bmmm.t wmm %m Im t© mf 
mkj valm ©-reii thou^  laaoh more ^ -dibsxsoyllj^ azaa® was lso» 
iatat i4^umhmy§hmmfll^Mt]pbemy'%&m:Mmlw. 
.I&®3ayillthiuia wag %© fe® to© ffaetlf® f&r prefefda-
tial y#aetioi3.s with th® gt»ii©4#. Itt mm% &mmB 
'Imth groaps r»a#%-i€ to gi¥® fair yi«Mg of tfe# mTm&pmm&l&g 
ii-»react«^  products, ©s, the other hard astliFllitMm gar# 
^»f@r®atia|,. ^aetioiui. with saith^Jt ^ •®yaa0te®»»ats, a®thjl 
js-benzoylbeiizoate jg^ -beasoylbenzonitrile. Wltii sysB© 
©ster the yield of hyiroxy nit rile wm sm|r#ri©r to that #%«• 
with »thylaa^®siw i'diii#*, -la all th# ethmr mmm& 
th© G-rlgaard reag«at ga-r© th# yield« fife® 
r«a with the Mmtvrn ©«p®afi4g s&®w tfcat fheayllitMwa is 
a©r« »astlv@ tli«. methyllithiuift# 
*&.m j»®artioii ©f organollthiua compo-uxids witli mmtfl 
- im •-
t©rivatlir#s {of. Compound 4 and € Tahlm S) ms particularly 
Sls&ppolntiag* vliien equivalent iaounta ®f tfe® reagents were 
ms#t «ly a ..anall ««iat ot r®ifc©tion i#olat«d atti 
©aeN»»iialf of tie startin^  ^material mm fe®l» 
tmatioa %m not 'tfcie aajor factor mmmm^A hmmwm-
aostylbenzoate with :m, excess of aethyllithiuja gave a SS p®r 
mnt yiela of di/4-{g-hydroxy-2»propylJ7'^ 5®n20ne« ilAso atdt#-
pkmmtmm aa4 grrs a tS i»#r ««t: yl:®M of tj.» 
phenyImethylcarbinol {S08)« 
Im ^soselusioB;,. it pt^t»€ that orgaaolltMw 
#o^Kmads er# pmbably too r#:aotiv@ for si»otfe pr&f#r®atia3. 
reactions while the GrigaaM reagents are suitable, 
.litMm,ooiapouGds,, tews«r*- aigfet fe# ®mf«rior to tti» 0rt@B^pt 
3f«agsat whojG it is desirable to obtain -a r^aotior. wltt 
»3.1. of the fxmetioiial , pmmmu% t» a jnol^oul®.,. 
Orf^ t'inoeadmim compounds can %© used for the preparatlm 
of ketonic acids or esters and ftt^ etones from acid ehloriii® 
m%^ m sa€ i:Qtonic aoid chlorides, respectively, fnf.* 
P* EftI to# shows that the aliphatic organozinc expounds 
ault ®«t«rg jimMs of fcetoaie 
Bime-m ttm yl»Mm of ketone# preparet fTOs aliplmtlo ©adsiia 
empoundg mi. acid chlorides v/ere comparatively low {65) it 
jai.^ t be that the alxei aMphatlc orgaaoziao «oi^otia€s wttt 
%m found to be superior to aliph£.tic organoe&dsiiua 
tm preferential r*setl.:OBP with acid chlorid® eaters... 
®jpgsii©:s«t^ «ia and -zino oompoxmds may a®t b® t.to# -hmmt 
fm tfe# preparation of }cQtoni0 mstmm f»ii aisM 
chloride ©sters* The reeictions ran witM l«earbethoxynoaan<©|^ l. 
ohloride {Gompoimd 11 Table XI} and cli®9thyl-«, di-n'-liexyl-* 
•mM €iplienyleaiittt« almys g«# iitetomes* a® 
dikatones no doubt ctune from sebaeyl oiilori^ e pr®s«®t i« the 
acid oiilorifie ©ster solution, and the prosene© of • 
mhmm tbst pure acid chloria© «st©ra eaaset b# pr#pai^  If 
merely adding slov^ ly an absoluto alaoliol t# m tiecld eitiorM# 
ti*j|~liex|"l-' and 41pli@iiyl©alal*® 
®©^ ©iists proAuoei with sebaoyl chloride (Ooapotmd 11 f&hlm 
SI «lf <lik©ton#%- Feaftys# ant Sotmson (S4| Ii«^« 
that ^ fisxyiaagnesiim bromid® and sebacyl chloride 
ga*#- a 28 f«:r oent yisM of lO-ketopalsiitic acid, 3ii&. aE®aa« 
tfcat -it • m mM smtAiaiag ms ti* 
&oid chloride and diester, i# t# hm eonTerted into a- fe®t©ai# 
it 'iaight b0 better t© m®# tfe« GrigasrA rmrngmt T&%bm 
tl'ian th® orgariOcadEiium or -sino with the 
foraer reagent all the component® @f th# atxtwr# em. tmmt 
t# giir« tfe© ketoni# rnrntrnrm Oa th» otii#* h«ad,, ©3ega»©@aiai» 
a»d *aia« ©«ipou»4s. woul4 •mmwQTt aJJ. ©f th# €ia©lfi halid© 
tfswst imto fiiket©a@ aat tfesr»ror® ttet fmsttm would b© 
lost» Wkm pure mM ehlorii$ esttrs mm maiX&lm tftt 
aims ©r oadraiUia compound should be us®€ to prepar# tl^ ®- keto -
rnBtrnitm 
Ml 
fh9 reactions b0tw««m %Mm diacid halides 8, 
$ «€ 10 Tatoie XI) and orgsofc^ oadraium compoiaiids sIlSW tl«t 
k@t®ai© a«lis. 'tannot b» tli® Is all 
t&® mBmm studied good yields of the diketon®# i^ sultsi 
mmn t^ oagli diatii •«fel®rii®s mmm f3r#»#Bt i» 
Bi#. reactions &f ©laasaoyl chloride with th® ir®rl©mm 
©r^ a^ tmlli©: empoimts w«# InTasttgatM Im tfe« 
obtainiaf svidM#®- «a th# th® r@a@tl©m 
©f a«id halMps^  with »rgsaM«t®lil^  @e^ ©imis# saA 
imbmm (S06) hav® fr«#«at€i a® IMirast «ylt«a®« tm th« fr#--
liMM&y addition mt the m^ mt t© th® «ajr%-©ayl 
gronf the tmm% that te«as<iyl fluo^ t® i® th» m&mt mm^tlwrn* 
;if ayftathesis wmm %hm a#©haiii£8a th© fliiosrit# w©«ld haf# te#M 
to- the. l®aiit ^ sa#tlv#,. Sllim Selsos (SOf) 
have smgigestad that the imreaetiir© organoagtallie. 
•guoh m di'^ -^toljlmtmrnyt react with the hmmmjl haXi&mm kr 
*»tii.tli«gis •&##«§• til® iMide w&b found to hm th# 
m®st reaotiv® ami the fluorid# %h® least rsactive# 
Indirect hm 1mm «%tala#t f»« th# m&mtlmmm. 
#f ©imaiaoj-l ehlorlt© with phocylzinc chloride, dlpheaylmlm#.^  
flt@af'.ls&^ #sliis mA. ihesyllithius t© smfp®irt the 
suppotiM« that the Imm #rfaft©*®talll« 
react with e.§M halites hj a thaa th# »» 
mmttfrn typ«s» 
i#8 
Ph@»yl2inc ohlorlde and diphenjlziBO probablf 
with ci«n^ ojl ohlorid© first by wstathosis %© gi^  "b^ s-
TM th«a mmfelii©# 
thm mo^ BB orgaft^ otalli© ooiapamd by 1,4-addition to gi*® 
tim mol&te Qt /Q-^ &iphenjlpmpl&^ kmmmm:* I», tM-e ©as® mt 
ilfkeaylziiie .rsa&tlos at ttis aewsv«r» 
witli iii«Rylzi»# chloride %li» enolate Mth 
«®1#. M' •%« f om yS*#^ ®»f 
b n^zohydrylbutyrophea^ ®* ats fact laight indicate that 
|» mm^ thaa >fc«f»yl.aS.a®' ©Mlorifie »i.mm 
it has 'b^ iia ohmmmmA prmYlmmlj that 'Wm Immm mmtlr® 
0jrg«a«9tallio ©oapounds like <iiph#ayli®adsd'ja Csi9) eai taA* 
{2t©| »a#t with giva 
th« butyrophenoae AeriTatiT®# .H©*#!'#*'#- 'etl®? wmBMtlmm 
Mhew- tl.at IK .©^ #wBis mm mm mm&tire 
th# %lt types (SSI). Further svidene© iiiat b«agal,aejft©*» 
pitnon© is tho imtermediate product is mhmm fey %hm tm% 
that %M wa iwi&tei tm'tfc# ehterti® 
m& ^ H^ ritag® {BZS} that ph«ayli»^ ®®i«m 
I Bit I by Sir*. Mm 
{820) Cfilman and Jones, £. Jm, Oheia* Soo«. 61, 1513 CltlS)# 
fmi Wright, ma., 1152 (1939). 
i&22) s©kl#r aM Heritage, £*» ,S»' Iltesl# 
.amt -icilmaiioyl elilorid# profit©®# 
acid i»# ^ jA-diphenylpropiophenono. Ko yields wiUPe 
as# »© iat®3E»tlat®- pyodmets witr©- isolat®d» Im tbo flsniwift* 
meats y®port©d in tMa thesis as 8 psi^  ©«t yield of 
ilph»yi»»fioiiie m%& wm i.stiat^ 'ma mm a, ;5t-
nf l(«iizoic aoid. The tetraphenyi IM !>««» 
ly Kohlef^  ssi Heritaf#. (205) from th© Qt 
pkmjl cirmaaate v/ith tfe#nyli«^ esim brosald©. fk« 
tm it# wa#-. M. 
%.^   ^ .# .HgSgM^ iP 3-t4.-^ AaitS.o^  
iCgHg}gCHC«i^ ( 
• ' Cg%0^  
OOgHg © 
(C@I%)gCHGEOO^ »OnOgI% • 
i,», fC^ |gCH9®0GB«SHQ^  • 
OGOCgEg 
( C gHg) gOH^ HC {OI%X|H { C gHg) g 
|l«i 
The forxaation of a ketol from the enolic magaesixm derivatir® 
eorresponds with th® rearrung^ ients that generally take plaoe 
In th© reactions of sodim acetoacetic ester. 
l.#4. — 




(C l^5)£GHOHgCOO%CH(CgHg)g • %%0S • %§% 
II 
& tMra »-.fe©ii!soyl-l,l,5,S»t®trsffc«ayX--
f em%aa®B©*S wms- %w mmA mppmrntXy 
imm %fc« following .TOaetioii: 
4* CCg%)gCH9HC0CE2GH{0gH5)g • -s^  
OCOCgHg 
{CgI%)2GEOHGOCHgaH|Ogl%)g • W^ 1^% 
O-OGgKg 
'III 
•a® hmmjl IXI «. hytrol^ is with "b-eslliai 
tstrapheiiylpentanone-S, while hydrolysis witlt #©ae«ntrat.0d 
aqmeotis ^ tasslm hytenEt## yd#/^ diphssyliy®ii#f&@ii«a# 
"P&tmmmtvm /9i/^ i^ph«sylpropionat3* 
ffiliation of l,l,5,5«tetraphenylpeBtaai«i#i»S fwm.^  
iHw -.JDE'. ^•nek «ik <£i<: w .•afctehi, SiMk-a* ^ "rtff liiiir iF- dK. jy. ^tti ^ itMa^bk nm JML -dw. ^  -il «- iiiiiii 
feareald# em fe© ©xplaia:@i toy ti# »eh.g®iga a« givas 
tH# ©sly aiff«»»m«« i» tfeat «<l'l tm 'tli# pl.a#« 
of -OCgHg. The isolatioa ©f benaoic acid mMmm that 
.l*'to«ia©yl-X,ls,5,5-t#*fe2'ai>li@aylip6ntaji0»®-i wm^  ais® f©i»^  i& 
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J^ eferentiai Reaotioss of Some Organometallic GompotmAs 
with Gfmo &t@rs, Setonio Ssters, K@toate 
Eetonio Acid Ghloriaes, Diaoifi Chloi^ides and Acid Chloride 














































l&l S represents the ester group| C, carbiaol; K, ketoaej H, aitrilej I, ketiaia#| 
acid chloride} P, phthalide. The mric [ indioates that both groups ia the sawii 
iBoleciule reacted* 
i%l mr m @3^Xmeition of the deei^ atlea® ««et in r®porti»g the ptireeatage yielis, ©ee 
f» 80* a# iesigttation ® isdidiite® ^ st t&« jieM was Msed'ea the «r^ i«i#tailJl# 
e^ poutiid aidet.« 
TABLE M-* (Continued) 






















































*im} iMim%08 the jleia wmB 'hmei m %fe© fetoa# wtoiel wm tmm 
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